
COURT IN SPOTLIGHT ON CONSTITUTION DAY
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Loses Race

Runnlnr on both the Repub
lican and Democralie tickets. 
Sen. Ro7>l H. CopeUnd, strong 
ro« o f'the  Rooserctt admtnla> 
(nmon/was soondJr defeated In 
New Tork’i  mayoralty race.

Census Chief

John l>, ll lc cm  »r Toledo. O.. 
Rrpubllran >«'iio Iins Krved on 
tliB bualnrM advlnory council, 
him been namrri as Ihr head of 

' ilin voluntary rrnaun of (ho uii- 
rmptoyeil onlrrrd by the U it 
ronKfPiR. tin N plrtiired at 
rouihlirfpuje. N, V,. nflrr a rnn- 
frrrnrr aboul lh« reiuus with 
rrrsldrnt Uootereli.

Scores Leaders

— Bfif. Ariliiir Vandfnbrri, U„ 
'^tlchlfan, iixUr i>*ld thal Ihn 
"t). H. 1« Ion IiIr •  i-otnilry la 
)iav« a rriiirNi (nuriiniriil" agd
•‘■"Td Dm |{i.nMtr1l ndnilnli-
•f«Mnn for •venlr«l l.iirrau len- 
•txQcle*.-

G EN EV A , Sept. 17 (U.R)— The powers extended their war 
on "piracy" in the Mediterranean today by dccidinR to in
clude surface warships and airplanes as well as submarines 
and at the same time dropped almost all pretense of non
intervention in Spain.

Britain , France and seven supporting powers adherinpr to 
the Nyon agreement against piracy met here and agreed 

to protocols including .surface 
ships and aircraft in the ac
cord.

The air and surface accords pro
vide that patrolling ships shall open 
fire immediately on craft atUtcklns 
vessels contrary to the London naval 
accord of 1036. The effect Is thal 
any suspicious airplane, surfacc 
ship or submarine In the forbidden 
patrol zone may be liable U> atuck.

The conferencc decided that any 
airplanes, surface vessels or subma
rines not carrying well-marlted 
Identifications or flags would t 
considered pirates and fired upon.

Snnb to lU ly
The entire day'* proceedings, here,

In London and Paris, constituted a 
direct snub to Italy. Annmmce- 
ment w u  aude  both in  Tondon and 
^ u is  of ftbaztdooment of the naval 
patrol of the fipanlsb coait’ to pre
vent munitions from being shipped 
la

B r ita in . -and Ftance, without 
awaiting Italy’s next tnove, acted 
swiftly and in unison. They did not 
consult Italy. Oermaojr and the 
other Don-ipterrentton powers by 
calling a meeting of the non-lnter- 
vention powers by calling a meeting 
of the non-intervention committee, 
but moved alone.

They thua indicated their solidar
ity In  determining to protect their 
MedUenrUMaB Interests by force if

Attorney Suggests Justice  

Hughes Appoint Group to 

Determine Sights

T h i lateuV action was co^Mered 
to aipount almost to opening the 
doors to arms traffic Into Spain by 
any power wishing to eiwage in It.

n ie  only veatige o i cmtrol under 
the how defunct non-intervention 
Bcheoie is surveillance of the Frenph 
frontier, which the French govem- 

(Cwunoed oo ra<« >. Coluaa

OHEAD 
O C A L N Y A i

Nampa LoiCdor Moves Here; 

Salisbury Transferred to 

ttoxburg, Idaho Falls

L. W, (RllH Folsom of Niimpa, 
fnnncr Nntloual Yoiilh aclmltil.itra- 
tlnii field rrprrsentAllvo nt that 
point as well as recreation siiprr- 
vlMir, will take over tlio duties as 

supervisor lor iiso Twl»i Fall* 
NYA district. It was announnrd.

Ifilsom will succeed Harold ... 
8nll«bury. who has been aniMTvlRor 
hrre since August. 1090. Salisbury 
will be transferred to either Ilex- 
burg or Idaho Falls where he will 
take over a similar position with tlie 
NYA In that section.

BAllsbury. unUl he accepted the 
NYA position here, was insinictor 
ill natural sclence.iM Uie local high 
Bciionl.

I'olflom has moved his family hern 
front Nsnifm a(k> will rei>l<lA tii Twla 
FnilH. Ootfl for «lopn«iire of Balls- 
Imry hnn not bceu nrt.

P A M I W
FAioisti Take Position That 

They Hav« N ot Subscribed 

To Antt-Sub P a o t .

ROME. Hept. 17 (UW-ltaly _. 
keeping her fleet in waters covered 
by UiB new ulnr-pnwer Mndlter- 
ranean antl-plrary ronlrni, it was 
said today in welMnformed quar
ters.

'IliQ positlnn was taken, It was 
understood, that as Italy did not 
niilMcrllm lo tiin ntili-nubmarlno 
agrrrnient, tlirro wan nn reason (nr 
her to rerognlui it iti a sra which 
Italy regards an primarily hern.

1‘rnaiiinably, lU lian  submarines as 
well as other war tiraft remained in 
Ui" l>art ol the Mediterranean rov- 
ered b y  the' International patrol 
shi|M, and Italians, recognising liie 
presenl situation as pregnant witli 
(Inngiirous posslbllitlM, asked Uiem- 
Rolves what might hapiwn if one of 
llirlr siibinarines rrwised the path 
of nrlMxii-Frenrii palrni imtts j 
wiiere in Uie Mediterranean,

Canyon’s “Mayor” 
Held on Charge 

Of Prune Theft

Accused of theft of four sacks 
of prunes valued si $5. Luke 
Francis, self-styled "mayor of 
Shantytown,” was in Twin Palls 
ctfunty Jail this afternoon In 
lieu of 1150 bonds.

Held with him Vi-as Perry 
Wlmmer. also accused in the 
same complaint. Cliarges of pet
ty  larceny were filed by R . E. 
Duncan, manager of the Harry 
West prune orchards five miles 
southeast df Kimberly.

Arraigned today before Probate 
•Judge Ouy L. Kinney, both Fran
cis and Wlmmer entered not 
guilty pleas through their at* 
tomey W . L. Dunn. Judge. K in 
ney set $160 bond for each. The 
alleged offense was asserted to 
have been committed yester
day.

Judge Kinney set preliminary 
hearing for 10 a. m. Sept. 21.

Gov.cymKHiis
ore

W ASHINGTON. -Sept. 17 
{U.R)— Patrick Henry Kelly, a 
Bo.ston lawyer, proposed to 
Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes today th a t the su
preme court appoint a com
mittee of lawyers to investi- 
gjite and determine the r igh t 
of Ju.stice Hugo L . Black to 
take his seat on the h igh 
tribunal.

Kelly suggested th ^ l Black 
be advised to postpone any 
attempt to sit on the bench 
until after the court had 
determined his status,

Kelly’s move was the second in- 
vesfigatlon proposal within 13 hours. 
. Sen. Burton K. Wlieeler, D-. Mont.. 
last night demanded that President 
Roosevelt appoint an Impartial 
board to inquire into Black and the 
K u Klux Klan charges. Wheeler 
said that if Mr. Roosevelt failed to 
act the senate should authorize Ita 
own Inquiry.

•'If tlio charges made are true, 
the President should ask for his 
(Black's) resignation." he said In a 
statement telegraphed to Washing
ton from Fargo, N. D.

Withheld Vote 
Wheeler said he withheld his 

vote when the senate conllrmed 
Black’s nomlnaUon. because there 
had been lio denial of a charge 
made In the senate that Black was 
a Klansman.

Kelly’s letter, which was also sent 
to Attorney General Homer S. Cum
mings. but which haa no legal status 
■beloia tht.ei»lrt.''MiId 'that W was 
■ not surprising that- the sapporters 
of fortner Senator Black's confir
mation. Intoxicated by the obacure 

drawn tram  the raaud-

Sayg Justioes Unneoesaarlly 

Oontrollod and Oolorod By 

Personal Background

lln  sentimentality of senatorial cour
tesy, found It more prudent to Ig
nore and side-step" the charges 

(CoDtlDued on P u t t, Celoma l>

BOISE. Idaho, Sept. 17 rtJ.RI—Oov- 

emor Darzilla Olnrk of Idaho today 

charged Uint oplnlon.i of the United 

etaies Bijprrme court were unnece.i- 

saril'y colored nnd controlled by ])cr- 
nonal biirkKround nnd exi>erlences of 
its Jufttlrcfl. •

HLi statement, mnrtr on constitu
tion dny as romment on Sen. William 
Borah’n plea for rontlnunnce of 
■’uncontrolled" jiidlflBrie.1 In the in- 
t«rests of Amerlran lllxrty, wb.i 
Interpreted as direct suiiixirt of 
Pre.-drtent noo.ievell nnd hLi court 
enlargement Ihrorles.

Always Control 

Oovrmor'Clark said that Ameri
can roiirl.1 would ba always con
trolled by ivrAonal color hijeeted 
Into court opinions, and thni Ameri
can stnliility dei>ende<1 to n great 
extent ui>on recognition of chnnge.i 
In the nntlonni siihero.

Borah sold Thursday night that nn 
"Independent Judiciary” waa essen
tial lo demooriicy. Olark, a Demo
crat. said Hint ‘’eontror of the 
aupreme court rould noTor be 
cappd.

•"Hie Amerii an idea of mir courts 
in tliat they itre courts of Jiuitlre," 
CJark finld. '•JcrftUre /Melf Impar
tial and iniprr)uillced,"

"Ilul," li)' i'ciullniie<i, "thn opinions 
of the nirn «hi> ^lt In theiw courta 
of Justire iii-e unnece«urlly colored— 
or contrellftl. if you prefer—by llielr 
ixrsonai tmrkKK’tind and ex|>erl- 
ences."

Kqiiaily Hmart

Ooyerniir Clnrk ''granted ihat tJw 
nine nienil>''t,i of our mtpreme court 
are eqiinllv smart and equally 
honest.”

•'Yet on iiM|V)rt*nl (luenUnns,^^ ho 
said, •'they setdom ever render a 
tuianimoiih niiltilon. though they are 
Internrellti* Itie same constitution 
and laws 

■'We ran'l escape that sort of con
trol, and thnt Is Uie reason why im- 
lltleal aglislloii and changea play 
such an lin])<>rlant |>art In American 
Btabtllty.

Dale (livea Alma o f
VniverMu Teaching

MOHtX)W, Oept. n  <UPj—llarrl- 
aon Dale, nrw president of Ute llni- 
verslty of htalio, told facuKf mem- 
Iwrs that liintructioa At the uni
versity should have three alms—to 
tearh studenta to Utink. how to 
make a living, and to build Uielr 
fliaraoter. J)al« addreaaed teaehern 
at faclully gallierlng prior 
ui>enlng of ihn 1M7 fall term.

KKIHU K IMPORT MCBNHKR

PAItlH, Heitl. 17 Him — A 60 Jwr 
rent ledurthn on import lloenses 
lor. IJjiJle.J aijples niu1 i^ars
wtll become elfective today.

y.S.SIPPLYlP 

EADS FOR EASl
'W ichita' Leaves Oo&'st But 

W ithout Guns and Planes 

For W ar Countries

HAN PKRDO, Calif,, Sept. 17 01 
--The government-owned freiglUrr 
Wlehlta wwi Iwund for Manila to- 
day without the cargo of munitions 
and airplanes wltii wiilch it started 
out for H o»k Kfiijg.

n io  two rase.1 of revolvers. Iwl 
cases of carlrUlKPS and 10 fast "mall’' 
planes which Were readily convert
ible into Ohlnr;.r bombers, were 
loaded hero lo avert tiie first crisis 
arising from i’resldent noosevelt’i 
ban on trans|)orUtlon of war nlilp- 
meiits In govi-rnnipnt l>oats.

Capt. John Viilnitlne Iledinotnl. 
Uie Vifloidla's nklpi^r. said Uie carKo 
wa.s unloaded an n result of fears 
that the ship itilKlit become Involv
ed In far eastern lionUllties, and not 
as a result of t/in fYesldent's 
bargo.

'I'ho Wlt'hllii iilti-ndv had sturlrd
her voyage ....... Ilalllmore wlirii
tiw order wnn inntir, and shipji 
believed it wns rxrinpi fn>m the e 
bargo.

Thorn wus n tlilpmrnt of bariied 
wire still alKiiitcl Inil tlin sklpix' 
said U was ' (or Imcrs around liin 
Carllwn rnnclim (ii die riiillppltirn, 
and not fm imrl)i‘ii wire enlangli 
ments,"

Liberty Fetes Constitution

P ow e rs  E x te n d  W a r on *‘P ira c y '' in  Seas
Nearly All Pretense 
Of Non-Intervention 
Dropped by Nations

Any Suspicious Airplane or Surface Ships 

To Be AtfieJsed by Patrol Boats

iBE feiACK ! 
CASE-MO By 
BOSION MER

Have you ever seen the Statue of UbeHy's toren aeiau iwiore? 
Then Just look bow the smoke penra from It abOTe. The oceasien 
was the eelebratlon of the 160th annlvenary of the signing e( the 
United States oonsUtation. Army and nary color gaards Join to 
present the eolors on the parapet of tha lU tue 'i pedestd, Bcdlee'a 
Uland, New York hariior. .

Chinese Attack as Rant 
Holds Back Nipppn Craft

Both Sides Claim Possession of City of 

Lotien and Disclaim Holding Kiangwan

By H. B. EKINR

■ SHANGHAI. Sept. 17 (U.R)—Chinese, seizinR HdvantuRfi of 
licHvy ruins tlmt immobilized Jupaneac airplanes and tiinkn, 
attacked ferociously all ulonR the Shanghai front today.

In fantry, ‘‘dure to die” iinits and big flword men smaHhed 
at the JapancHe Hne« in tho Lotion, Lftihang: and Alkuo 

HdctorH. UeportH from the 
fi-oiit told of HHvaKc hand 
to hJ"»Kl fiKhlinp, in which 
Iho JapancHc callcd for re- 

inforcenient.H.
The Ohlneifl continued their 

grsdvial wlthdraWBl lo a new de
fense line. Hul U hiid beconin evi
dent that Ihclr retreat was i 
planned one, as they asserted, for 
tho movement of the î -ores of Uiou- 
BBHds of men iHvolveil seemed ef
fected with clock|ike precision and 
rear guards challeiiKed the Japa
nese at point after polni.

Doth Chinese a n d  Jnpsnese 
claimed the town of l>ot1pii and 
each side Insisted thst tiir other 
Held Kiangwan and the inirrnaiion- 
III race course near it.

Ohl|»ese fortlllCBtlons fur llirlr l)lg 
defensive stand proceedrd on 
gaatlo scale, Tliousnniln of 
were building detensrs In thr north 
station sector, north of tlir interna- 
tlnnnl settlement nnd sdulliriii |Kiliit 
(il (ho now line wlilrh rxtenils 
northward to Hie Yaimt/<' ilvi'i'. Iti 
the Nanlao native (luiiilri, <ni the 
<>]i|Mislte Bldoyof Um iiili'iimllonui 
settlement iflid pntnllrliiiK the 
I'tench concession, mor" suldlers 
and workers started lo <IIk a great 
trench linn as a deleimo In event 
that ihn Japanese t<x)k Die i'cKitimg 
section aerosn thn narrow WhBn*|>oo 
Iver.
n io  ahnngiiAl miinlclpKi cmmell 

t>egan Issuing dnlly cholrra bulletins.

RI.OW
, ALTURA8. Calif., Sept. 11 lU W 
—A blow was struck lor hoirc- 
dom against It* arch-enemy, tho 
automobile industry, today when 
a liorse broke Um leg of a mo- 

_tor car dealer. Howard Boyle, 
Reno. Nev.. was struck In the 
knee with a heavy tlml>er dis
lodged when the animal l)eesme 
frightened..

TIIOOBLKH 
l-Ofl ANOEl.EH, Bept. 11 'UR) 

—Marital troubles camn In pairs 
today. The Coata twins. I.imlse 
May and I» ls  Maude, fllod suit 
for annulment of their mnrriiign 
to tlie twin brothers, llerlwrt 
and Hubert 8lian> on grounds 
(hat Uitiy married iriui lliun n 
year after receiving Ihdr Inler- 
hH'.iitory divorce decrcrs Itoin 
another set of twins, Il'iy nnd 
Huy tJebrlng.

DKrORTMKNT 
OLEVEI.AND, Bcpt. 17 lUri • 

niierlff Martin I.. O'Donnrli to
day issued "report cards" for 
Inmates of the OuyaiiAga county, 
Jail. They will be filled nut dslly 
by thn Jalinrs in charge of cell 
blocks. Chief item; Deixirlment.

BUHL’S SINKING CANYON REGION 
STIRS AGAIN IN NEW MOVEMENT

Indicaling tlist tlie dishirb- 
ance at Hie 11. A, JU>1>erlson 
ranch, seven niilcfi imilliwesi. of 
Duhl III thc> virinlly of thn 
"sinking i-imyiiii" )ur Jnr Itoin 
ended, new ^n lli iniivemenis
were noted ........ loiluy.

'Hie iiilenl illt.hii iniiii i’ l.i in nn 
area wiilch, ii|> iinlll llie pre»- 
ent time, him iml tireii alferted. 
It  Is loi'alrd iiliiiiii llin we«l, 
wall of Ihfl M'tli' Hnlmon river 
canyoii appi nuliiinlrly oiin-liHir 
mile direolly anons from Uio 
original "slukliiK raiiyon "

Rnsily viklbtn fimn Itohert-
I farm > Klvr*

the apprarniiir nt liavlng ■■''eii
"'IJfed" H-lfli « Hirni kiilfr
Where Uie eailh nnd rocks have

slipped awky from thn mild 
lava walls whicll form Min lop 
of Uie wesiern rlni,

l,osing r ifh t 
Directly l>elow thin lalrnt 

nioveiMPiit is tho river lUi'll. al- 
renily flHhtliig a Insinu iiiillln 
lo save itself froni beliiK bliH-k- 
od by Uia (ons of rocks moving 
uimn It from llol»ertson’s sidn 
Ilf Uin canyon KurUier move
ments on the west wall will pusit 
nddltionai Uiousands of tons of 
riM'k down into the river bed.
, Ilie new illnlurlwncn estenrts 
Hlong Ihn west i-anvon wall for 
n dlnlanen of proliabiy more 
lliai) 1,A(MI reel and the ollppagn 
fli ))i'> (jrruriil llnie srems lo tm 
•PProxtniKtely M) feet In widlh.

Nothing Ii  in the way of tJin 
most recent disturbance and llin 
only harm U could jwsslhly do 
wonid iKi lo dam tim slremn, 
already partly blocked In msny 
places,

With the new alippatie now 
recorded, tho entlrn dlstiiiDed 
area embraces more llisn one 
and diiA-half milea along thn 
canyon floor and also from ilm 
lo rim I'revioii# to this Ks 
widlh extended from Holieri- 
sou'a farpi to the river, l l io  la t
est sllppago widens the aiea 
sflvnral hundred feel.

Not rtlagiianl ri>ui«
At Uie same limn it wus en- 

labltshed that . whnt Kcie 
(Contlnus4 ea r«f« i, coiuma

Roosevelt W ill 
Speak at Fete in 
Capital Tonight

Borah Opens Debate by 
Attack on Judicial Plan

W ASHIN GTON . Sept. 17 (U.R)— Prcaident Roosevelt, Seei«- 
tary of Interior Harold L> Ickes and foes oC the adminifitra- 
tion’s defeated judiciary program observe the  160th 
anniversary of the ̂ constitution today w ith speeches bear- 
iuR on the possibility of revival o f tho supreme court issue.

Sen. W illiam  E . Borah, R ., Idaho, veteran constitlitional 
expert and strategist in the figh t against the administration 
court plan, opened the debate last n ight w ith  a  radio speech 

in which he said th a t an in<

COPEUND LOSES 
N NEW YORK'S 
MAyOBeittCE

LaO uard ia  and Mahoney Both  

D efeat Senator on 

Two Tickets

. N E W  YQRK^ Sept. 17 (U.R)' 

Jeremiah T. Mahoney, who 

te tolled t h e  N e w  

throughout his campaign, 

defeated Tammany’s rriayor- 

aHy candidate, Sen. Royal S.- 

Ckipeland, resoundingly in 

yesterday’s primary almost 

complete returns showed to- 

d ^

m i4 ln  in  th i AapubUeaa votlnc. 
Oopeland ran on both Democratie 
and RepilbUcan^tleMti.tod was ae« 
tlvely backed tcr'Former Oor. Al> 
frcd I .  Smith. La Ouardla got more 
than 00,000 Democratic votes on a 
wrltC'ln vott.

iDOomplete returns shortly before 
noon <EDT.):

Republican primary: La Ouardla 
80.l}&3; Copeland 47,208; U  dUtrlcta 
mlaalng ot 3,707.

Demoeratlo primary; Malioney 
413,103: Copeland 341,0»7; U  Quar- 
dta (wrltc-ln) U.OOO; 63 dUtrlcU 
missing of 3,707.

The "write-in” vote for La Ouar
dla aeemea to make It evident that 
he would get the votes ot thousands 
of Democrate at tiie general elec
tion In November, and his support
ers already were declaring that he 
was assured of another four-year 
term In city hall.

SEN. POPE RAPS 
ROYAL COP

dependent judiciary was 
sential to democracy, and  
flayed dictatorial tendencies 
at home and abroad.

He said America would never «ur* 
render or compromlM "that Indl- - 
vldual InltiaUve which 1< tbe crown*
Ing characteriaUc of our people."
He assaUed Ihott who votUd bend 
the consUtuUon to ”e v ^ .p ^ t t <
!cal breeie."

CUmax Tonight 
The nation-wide obeemno* o f 

Constitution da; will be ir^  to
night when President Roqpevelt Koe i' 
to the loot ol the WagblnitOD moD- 
ument to speak his vlcm  oa eoa^~' ~ 
sUtuUoDtl soTenuneat Sow. far the . 
Preeldent would go towud todteat- • 
in « lus fotm -pUns lb r t «a rd «T lid “  
judiciary, remained uncertain.

Mr.. RooMvelt spoke brleOy ear* . 
Uer at AntJeUm batUeflild.lQ 

D ear of a  d--̂ -’ .............. -
OlvU war 76 jrears eco.

Many observers believed that tbe 
coatForersy 'arlsloff tte a  ebaifM  '
that newly-appointe<l,A«octotoyu8- -

to tbe court issue.
speech i  _____

Ip  the v M J t  bouTi 1 
Tdt J  ^

troversy had resulted In maier nh
TislOQS* vr.-

B orrt erftlfihii tta tem eaM em . 
high Oennaa sottoeeVutt N g t f W  
issaries In foreign must be 
proteoted'in thetriaotWUee in be>. 
half o f the HlUe^ re^ue. As loaf 
M  they observe the la v  o ( 'Vbi» 
county, he said, they wfilVbe pro-
Ucted but Jf_not.Vi*y,wttiJ»l-L*««l - 
In Independent eourU M d  not In . 
the' puppet courU of boms- 
Und " and, U convicted, puDtabed.

ICKES OENIK

Idaho Bolon Bays Ho Doesn't 

Ezpoot to  Hear Muoh More 

On Blaok-Klnn Case

nOIBE, Idaho, flept. 17 lUP.)-8en, 
James P. Pope, 1) . Idaho, said to
day that Ben. Rnynl a. Copeland's 
•'opinion" of Mr. Justice Black and 
Ills alleucd memborship In the Kii 
Klux Kian iisii apparently failed 
In defeat New Deal sentiments in 
the New York mayoralty campaign. 

Informed that J , T. Mahoney, a 
Now I>oal candidate In the Now 
York primnrlea had approximately a 
3 Ui 1 lead over Copeland, Uen. 
I'niw said, "hty guess Is Uiat there 
will not Im  much more said about 
Justirn mark and the Klan."

Pope, generally regarded an 
admiidslralion siwkesman. said thal 
• It woidd seem tlia t people of New 
York do not care to seleot their 
mayors on the basis of candldAtei* 
opinions of JusUces of Uie U. fi. su
preme court."

'rim Idalio senator, a hitter oppon
ent of CJo]>eland,' said that an •'un- 
happy iKilltical future for reaction
aries seeking to defeat Uin New 
Deal wttn Indicated."

'•Disregarding persnnaliUes," 
said, "Uie Indicated defeat of Sen
ator C()|>eland In the New York 
mayoralty inimaries Is a kimkI Indl- 
ration of the slrength of I'resldnnt 
Itoosovelt

Black to Snil for 
U. S. on Sept. 25

IX)NiX>N, Bept, 17 (URl-Juslire 
Hugo U Klaek will sail from Ire- 
Ibnd for the United BUtea aeptem- 
Iwr as with Justice Jamea c . Mc« 
Reynolds, a fellow membff oC Uie 
United Btatea supreme court bench 
an a fellow )>asaenger. the Man
chester Ouardlau reported today.

Beoretary o f Interior Xiashes 

Opponents of P lan in  Talk 

At P ittsburgh

PiTTSBURGH, Sept. 17 
(U.R)— Secretary of Interior 
Harold L . Ickea said today 
(hat if  the conatitutlon la to 
bo preserved “ the people 
themMlvcfl must protect it 
from further encroachments’* 
by those who would use It 
seiriHhly.

Speaking in Fbrbes field at a  ses< 
qulrewlenijlal celellmtJon ot ti>o 
signing of Ute document, Ickes bU- 
terly assailed opiwnenls of the 
iTesldent’s defeated court reorgan- 
leation plan. Ho attacked Chief 
Justice Charles Evans HughM and 
accused the rourt of using “obstnic. 
tlve tactics' agiinst President 
Rooeevelt.

Needs rrs(«ctlon

■'I give you Uie Constitution of the 
United Btates,” Ickes said, ■’~U)s 
greatest document ever penned by 
hand of man, an Instrument that, 
to far. haa withstood the enemies 
without Its gates and survived the 
treacheries from T'lthln,

"If it 1s lo continue to Uve and 
serve the people,' Uien tbe. people 
themselves must protect it from 
further encroachmenU."

He described Uie court enlarge* 
meni plan as "a heinous orlme" in 
the eyes ■'of certain persons, who 

(Csntinusd ea llge l,, Celtuea »»

IS-Ycar-Old Coast 

Couple is Married

gulUr and asnc lovs ballads today 
lo his bride while sba sal aeates 
baby olothes.

BoUi are 10 yean eld. 'O m  tere 
married yesterday by l l u a l ^  
Judge 'niomss M. M a y . J v n S t  
auUiorlties opposed tbe auiltlMe
but Superior Judge Oeorte SMger 
penntited It out of defettaoe to
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im m  FALLS SCHOOL VALUES CLIMB NEAR MILLION MARK

IH O P E IIM IIIH  
$859,410 0 0 1 ^  

193^3] SESSION
Kew $860,000 Program WiU 

Boost Total; Buhl Next 

In Oonnt7 List

Bnton Unlrenltr 
MIm  W&nda Xlmes h>s left for 

SeaUle to ent«r.the University of 
Washington.

[^U n f e :<[Sdttlc<l 
Twin Falls PhllBtelle' s'Klely will 

meet today at 7 p. m.' at 312 SUth 
Bvenue east.

Value of property held by 
the Twin Falls school district 
for 1936-37 was near the 

• million-dollar mark and form 
ed nparly half the total 
school value In the county, it 
was shown here-this after
noon in the annual report of 
Mrs. Doris .Stradley, county 

‘ superintendent of public in 
struction.

Total physical value of the Twin 
rails district BChooU was MSS.IIO. 
Addition of the »360,00l> expansion 
program thla year will raise the fig
ure over the 11.209.000 mark. First 
un it Jn increased value—the 

•'■--■»3a.OOO addlUon at Washington 
• •cbool-U now nearing completion, 

. NMriy Twp MUUon 
Value'of aU acbool property In the 

cousty-for 19U-97 yits $1,860,140,
- according to the report which waa 

iQ flnal stages of completion this 
mfterDooQ for submission to John 
W . Oondle. state superintendent of 
^ueatlon. ■

Buhl district ranked second In 
the county In worth of Its school 
plant, whieh was valued at 1368.434. 
lOmberly .was third with 1118.843. 
FUer Independent district and Han- 

■ "  ish  were buhohed closely for fourth 
and fUtb honors.

Buildings and grounds consUtu* 
ted 1787,349 or the total, Twin Palls 
•ehool value, the report shows. 
Equipment, furniture and apparatus 
was set at »8^S4 and llbn«y w o ^

—  •b « l,O M .-  .........................
Buhl's buildings and grounds were 

n lu ed  at lU eaulpment,
fum ltu n  and apparatus at t7B,4es.

. A m m ti Value 
Twin Falls also topped- the list 

!o  tMesied valuation, with Filer 
~ x m l  high district second. The 
. Ttlnatlan In  thli a m  for th« p t i t  

•obmlTearwu$7.74eW. For FUer 
— n i r i r ^ ' r ^  U « u  •3,773.9W, 

and for Bubl $aM6,se8. Klmbesly 
. v»luattOD was 11,697,918. CasUeford

- waa neirt with a valuation Just un
der a  milUon->4980ja3.

Tb« total lor the FUer rural high 
dlitxlot rum  high because such dls> 
trtcts ooQtata »  dupUoatlon. It  was 
op lalned today, a t the superlnUn- 
dnit'B o ffin . The Filer high school 

. a n a  takes in  two Independent and 
threo owmmnw dlstricts, HoUlster

Goes lo Moscow 
Miss Louise Victor has gone to 

Moscow where she wUl attend the 
University of Idaho,

Go (o Eugene.
Miss Janet Felt and Miss Dorris 

Leighton left today for Eugene, Ore,, 
where they will attend the Oniver- 
slty of Oregon.

Here From East
Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Fraser. Mlt- 

ehcll. S. D., and Mrs, Charles Watts. 
Paulina, la., are spending several 
days here as guests of their niece, 
Miss Jessie Froscr.

Back from California 
Mrs. Howard Hammond has re

turned from. California after enter
ing her son, Dick, In the 8an Raefel 
Military academy.

VlslU In VUfa 
Miss Marjorie Jan« Halpln Is ex* 

pected to return at the end of the 
week from Balt Lake City, where 
she Is visiting Miss Beth Clark, a 
former resident of Twin Falls.

EnUra School 
Arthur Vallton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. J . VaUton, has jfcolled at 
Wentworth MUltary aAdemy In 
Uxlngton, Mo. ’

a lndu<M tm  lodepen-

r s s _ _ : _______
tutioiui*« î**mi dis* 
v ' t h o ' ^  iU0t|tet, which

_____M  #ia7,«9 durlpg the period
evrend by'the report-July 1. 193fl. 
to  JUM, ao. US7. fiuU was second 
With M0,»8.

fiummary covering Independent 
and rural high dliftrlcU, by district 
aumbera:

Beheol Property 
Twin FaU»-«U9,4iO. 
Klmbarly-lii8;849,

U a ro a ^ ,5 U ,
Hollltt«r-gU,887.
.HaaNn-W,lftO. 
MurUugh^l,481, 
CuUe(ord-r|73,333.
FUer rural hlgh-^SOMO. . 
HolUsW rural hlgh-|S,400 (owns 

no buumng; rents from HollUter 
-Independent district).

Aaaeawd Vaiutioa 
Twin Fall»-«7,748.fiM. 
lQinberly-|l,867,91S. 
Buhl-«3,S0S,S«B.
PUer-4931,«M.

uoiiuter-iabe.o'n.
Hansen-$140J70.
MurUugh-*7lUJ8.
Castleford-«»80,a2S.
FUer rural high-»3,rr2.1Bl. 
UoUUter rural hlgh-|9S4.Ma.

' Income 
Twin FalU-M63,l82, 
XlmbeTly-t4S,&03.
Buhl-«7a,3U.
Fllar~43g,il8.
Maroa-«a,aiO..
UolUst«r-|l4,M0.
Hansen-«3I.0M.
Muruugh—I28J12. 
CasUe(ord-«3a.00S.
Flier rural iilglt-|2T,7l)J,
Hollister rural hl^h-|l8,047.

Twin Falla-1137,430. 
Kimberly-120.043,
BuhlH^>3IB<
FJler-4ia.l48.
Maro»-«a,82S.
HollUt«r-«,907.
Hansen-lll,7M.
MurUugh-913,349.
OBst]eford-|ll,43a,

'  FUer rural hlgh->|l4,U4. 
llolllster rural hlglt-t3.a49.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Nearly All Pretense of Non- 

Intervention Dropped in 

Span iih  O r iiif .

Leave for CoUege
Miss Fairy Raybom, Miss Mtva 

Harden. Miss Oladabelle HUls, Mar
tin Smith and Virgil Baybom plan 
to leave tomorrow for Nampa, where 
they will atund Northwest Natar- 
ene college.

jka Permit
Permission to reshlngle a dwelling 

at 414 Sixth avenue east h%d been 
asked today by Mrs. Albert Askew, 

of the work was plac
ed a t «129.

-MlSB MiUlcent Eldrldge and Frank 
Beatty left today for Whitman col
lege at WaUa WaUa. Wash., accom- 
p ^ e d  by Miss Barabra Voung, who 
wUl stay during “rush" week and 
afterwards go to Corvallis to attend 
O r^o n  State college as a Junior.

Parenls Betom
Dr. and Mrs. Z. C. Boyd have re

turned from Moscow, where they ac
companied their son. Carl Boyd, and 
Prank Wells and Kenneth Hodges, 
who wUl attend the university.

rfrem Fast One)
ment Is now holding as a trump 
card, ready to open her frontier# If 
Inlcrventlon in behalf of O'cn. Fran
cisco Franco’s Insurgents develop In 
reprisal to the Frtnch-Brltlsh moves.

Emphasizing the cloae naval ac
cord between Britain and Franca the 
two powers agreed to put their Med
iterranean naval bases at one an
other’s disposal to enforce the pir
acy accord.

I t  was generally-regarded as a 
distinct more In  the direction of 
Brltlsh-French general collabora
tion. The new accord Is a blow no 
less to lu ly  than to the Spanish 
Nationalists,

Already the powers had refused 
flatly to recognize the NatlonaUiU, 
as lu ly , Germany and the Nation
alists demand, as belligerents.

-Snbs” Believed lU llan  
I t  Is the general conviction that 

thl> pirate submarines are Italian, 
detached from the Italian navy and 
flying no flag, but operated by Ital
ian crews aoiL-tewd on Italian 
ports. H ow ever^e  surface war
ships and airplanes to be included in 

hunt are officially Nationalist. 
There was prospect also of a  new 

blow to the Nationalists, Italy and 
Nad Germany, who joined Italy In 
a  boycott of the Nyon conference.

I t  waa regarded as almost certain 
that within the next few days the 
Loyalist Spanish government would 
t>e reelected to membership for the 
1937-38 fiscal year on the council 
the powerful executive body of the 
League. This would be renewed 
recognition of the LoyaUsts as be* 
Ing the legal, properly constituted 
government of the republic.

R E P O M O  
A'

Leaderf D lio t iii Camping; 

Name Committee to  Select 

Official Nominee*

W tu  Divorea .
Mrs. B h a M  ttiaw 'wastawvded

a divorce decree In district court to* 
day by Judge J .  W. Porter against 
Edward J . Shaw on grounds of 
cruelty. Raybom and Raybom 
were attorneys for^the petlUontr.

Treated a t  Sprlnga 
Mrs. W. K. West. MurUugli, Is re

ceiving treatment at Lava Hot 
Sprlnga and expects to return to 
Murtaugh In two weesk. She spent 
16 days In  Pocatello under doctor's 
care for injuries sustained In an 
automobile accident.

Union Man TaUu 
0. Q. Smith, labor organiser from 

Boise, addressed a meeting of 18 
truck driven here last night for 
the purpose of attempting to hare 
local men affiliate with the Boise 
union for this craft. The meeting 
waa held at the Perrlne hotel.

Fifteen Scouting officials at<

district held last night at B^imber- 
ly. it  was announced here this af
ternoon by local officials.

During the meeting, which was tn 
charge of D. O. Moyes, district chair
man, Ben Potter, camping chairman 
and Karl' OarUQn, camp director, 
reported on actlvlUes at the district 
camp maintained on the Boise ri
ver at Twin Pines.

Representatives to au ls t Garl 
Ridgeway In raising funds necessary 
to carry on Scautlng during 1938 
were appointed and the campaign 
wDl get underway In the near fu
ture. The members of the finance 
committee also approved the 1938 
budget for the councU. J t  Is expected 
that final approval will be given at 
a meeting scheduled In Twin Falls 
tonight..

A nominating committee, consist
ing of Mr. Carlson, Earl Metcalf 
and Dr. J . N. Davis was appointed 
to select candldateii for the coming 
official office elections.

AT TUE HOSPITAL 

PatlenU admitted at the hospital 
were Mrs. W, r .  Btlmpson. Kimber
ly; W. L. Blue, FUer. Those rtls- 
missed wore Frank Blsageras. Elsie 
WlUon, Twin Falls; Edgar McOill, 
Buhl; Richard Gray, Jarbldge, 
Nev.; Mrs. ArvUla Humphrey. Hag- 
erman.

O E A O lilO O A Y
F ina l B n tr le i Oom inf In at 

Chamber Offioei; Vlotort 

Named Saturdny

Man's Sentence 
Suspended if He 
Behaves Himself

Large truck, bearing sign with 
legend "Eat More Lamb," but 
carrying full cargo of watennel* 
'ons . . ’'Maj^r". of Shantytown 
getting'fliigerprlnlii and photo 
Uken in sheriff's officc . . . 
Some of biggest and tasUest 
peaches Seen Today has ever 
laid a tooth In. passed around 
at Evening Times offices after 
Harvey orchards over at Bulil 
sent a crate to tlie Times, an
other to Che News and two more 
for carrier boys of both papers 
. . .  Dog looking hungrily at<boy 
eating luiicli . . . Sign on Sho
shone street grocery store urging 
John Public to buy Idaho prunes 
because growers need help, to 
stabilize market . . . And Mrs. 
M. N,- Knudson of Hollbter 

' bringing In biggest egg of year- 
eight by nine Inches and weigh
ing six and one-eighth oimces— 
as evidence that her "•wonder 
hen" Is on the Job again.

NEW MOVE SEEK

Latest disturbance Found a t 

Portion Not H it Before; 

WaU ‘SUced’ Off

Board Picka F rank  Hummell 

As Consultant on Special 

Build ing Problems

Consultation service with special 
reference to heating. ^-entUatlon and 
sanitation problems under the 
school construction program had 
been arranged today Iv  the board of 
trustees of Twin FaUs school dis
trict.

The board accepted the bid 
Frank 0. Hummell. Boise architect 
o l the firm of Tourtellotte'and Hum
mell. The bid waa .the only one 
submitted after the caU had been 
advertised for three weeks.

Special Froblcma
HummeU wUl advise the district 

and its architects on special prob
lems arising In  construction of the 
new Blckel and Uncoln schools and 
r e m o d e l in g  contemplated next 
spring In  the high school buUdlng. 
Rls bid called for a fee ct  one-half 
of 1 per cent of this cost c l the proj
ects.

Second disburwmenta on the gen
eral contract and on the p lum bl^  
and heating work at the Washington 
school addition were approved by the 
trustees last night, aa was the first 
payment for clectrlo work. War
rants approved were 12,418.90 to H. 
J . McNeel, Caldwell, general con
tractor on the project: 11,763 to 
Home Plumbing and Heating com
pany, Twin Falls: tl.018.96 to Kyle 
M. Waite, Twin Falla.

Defer PoUey Decision
Determination of poUcy as regards 

WPA adult education and nursery 
classes, and use of the high school 
btUldlngs a t n ight by local groups, 
was deferred until a  later meeting.

The board went on record to keep 
pay assetnbllea In the achool audi
torium to a minimum, and to keep 
aU outside organizations from using

{r?om Pi»t Onel
thought to be two Btaignant 
Ijools of water nrnr tlic south 
end of the rtlsturbccl area arc 
In reality a great Rprlnc and a 
runoff pool. The water, however, 
falls to extend over a RTcat area 
and returns to underground 
cluiimrls-without changing the 
Irvcl af the ponds. Even from 
the rtm, on close Inspection. It 
Li possible to see dlstmct lines 
from one poo! to the other. In
dicating water Is running from 
the northcm to the .southern 

pool.
T;iftt the south pond waa 

really a spring was established 
by Dr. F. B. Laney, University 
of Idaho geologist who made a 
three-day study of the "sink
ing canyon” recently. At that 
time tlie nationally not<d geol
ogist termed tlie disturbance as 
"unique" and said U was nn 
exact duplication of a similar 
rtLiturbance which occun-ed In 
prphl.-!tbrlc tlmei. forming-much 
of the present floor of the can
yon.

Bccau5P ot the weakened con- 
(lllbh of Iqva walls near the 
sprmg It l.s dangerous to go 
down to the canyon floor at that 
point, The walls, standing out 
from supporting earth, threat
en to topple over at any time.

AHORNEYSEEKS 
EOFBW

Law yer Baggests Justice 

Hughes Appoint Group to- 

Determ ine Bights

I S  O E FEiS  
II

Secretary o f In terior Laches 

Opponents of P lan in  Talk 

At Pittsbnrgb

Bcho Ing class hours.

GONE
U gone."

, These were the words tlie 
desk man at the local police 
station heard lastMiight an he 
lifted the recelvtr to hla oar, 

• ^ 0  U Bhe»"
‘-ftiy Holstein cow." said A, o. 

Bower who waa on Um other 
end of the line, " i went out to 
milk her buX aha is gone,"

Bo today ttoilce ware keeping 
a atlarp lookout for a cow which 
ahould hare been milked lait 
night.

IAnU.Semitic Wave 
Sweeps Over Poland

Final entries tn the fall opening 
"theme aong" window contest were 
Atraggllng into Chamber ot Com
merce offices this artemooh aa the 
0 p. m. (leadline approached.

Winners In the race for 179 In 
cash prices will be announced flat- 
urday, W. A, Van Engelen, chair
man of Uw merrhsnlV bureau, said 
this afternoon as plans for Judging 
were outlined.

Radio bro«dca« in which the con- 
Ust songs fur the windows will be 
iJayed. nnd the natiirs of the stores 
Slvrn. will »» multirled over KTFI 
at 1:1B P' m, flntiirdsy for a  one- 
hour i>erlod, Bccdtillng to r , a , 
Thompson, secrflary ol ttiB Cham- 
iwr of Oominerre,

Local M«;n Leave 

i'or Highway Meet

MW m v t  ot a

> . . . . . . . . I  Ohwnbor of Oomnierce
W A iu ia ^  ,n «  oominlttee left UiU afUnioon for

Wy. « « , .  when, it wm attend a 
meeting of tha InUrnatlonal l^iir- 
a u u s  H iihwar association slated 
Saturday for that point. ^ 

Thoso making the Ulp, as an- 
nounoed a t tha regular weskly board 
of direotm  meeting held this noon 
a t tha Park houl, win be Preslden 
R. J . tk-hwendlmsn. J, W, einenut, 
W. B. Hoag, 0. n , Krengsl and V. 
O . Thompeon, lecretary.

'4. eama today at the opmlng
and a c h iX  

v ’ :S linn to fU u V nlTersityor war- 
; , SAW and the hlih Mhocis, studanu 

vb o  onasligd tha "Union of Young 
-- -*dll«buled leafleU^ 

that Jfwlsh studenU be 
(0 '-Qheuo benchMl- in tha

Exemplary conduct waa set up 
today as the gulde>rule by 
which John Monroe, 90, can keep 
a one to 14*year prison term 
suspended.

Monroe, who pleaded guilty to 
forgery charges in dliktrlct court 
yesterday, was given tlie sen
tence and then granted suspen- 
sion of the term by Judge J , W, 
Porter on condition that he 
drink no "hard' liquor for one 
year, that he' pay orf sevrral 
rJiecka at |3S monthly, stay 
nway from bad companions and

liOcnl Reslaiirant 
Scene of Bridal

M lu  Agnes Hedge and Fred 
Bailey, Jr„ ninmbers of the ntaff 
of Covey's Ice rream and food 
rtrlve-ln, were married today st 
1 :SI> a, m, at the restaurant, Hev. 
M, O, MoAIIlster, pastor of the 
Methpdtst churoli, performed thn 
rites and the hridnt coujilo wiva 
attended by Mr, snd Mrs, Wroy 
Johnson.

Bixteen of tliclr friends were 
present and allerwards gave a 
supper for tlte raupls. Mr. and 
Mrs, Salley will niskn ihrir 
homo In Twin r.iiiji,

LIONS ACCE1>T

NEW MEMBKR

Lewis P, Jones of Twin Falls to
day became a nirnilwr of the Lions 
club at regtilsr »felily lunrhmm 
meeting held at tlin Park hotel 
Oueita at tlin meeting int’luded 
Pat Branln of Twin Falls and Max 
Armstrong or flnî ie.

imteruTnmrnt wss furnished by 
M n . O. P, Duvsl, who sang two 
solos.

Announcement was alao made 
that Itulon Dunn and Harry Slain 
kin will represent the local group 
at the annual rhnrler night dlnner- 
(li.neo or Iho Holm rlub thla ivenlng 
St. liuiM, hiach will be aocc 
by liU wife.

Board Pondering 
More Hot Water 

Supply for n. S,
First steps In removing hot 

water shorUge a t  Twin Fslls 
high achool—problem which has 
vexed Bruin athletes and both 
high and' Junior high physical 
education studentn for ycnrs- 
had been Uken today by the 
board of achool truaUea,

Survey of cost involved in en
larging the hot water supply 
waa authbrited, with J. H. Lym, 
Salt Lake City heating engi
neer. Instructed to carry out 
the Investigation, and re iw t to 
the board. Lym announced to
day that he will have a report 
ready by the middle of next 
week,

HeaUr Now Idla
U lllltallon ot a now-Ullc water 

iieaUr and purchase ut a larger 
tank would Increase the hot 
water for ahowcrs and other uao 
tn a point capable or handling 
all demands, the Balt Lake City 
engUieer told tlie board, lie ssUl 
he found the heater standing 
unused in  the room iiuuAlng tlio 
boiler that iieata the gymna
sium.

" It  wouldn't work wiion It 
was Installed years ngo. so its 
juat Hitting there not doing 
anybody any good." l.ym siild.

Urges Larger ’I'ahk
He asserted the heater could 

be connected to the main boll- 
prs, a  l.flOO-iallon tank Inatsll- 
ed near the celling ot the boil
er room, and '•plrnty of hot 
wnler assured." Along with his 
survey, Lym will investigate ixm- 
Klbllty of purchase at, a reduced 
price ot tt Unk delivered tu un 
Ogdon firm  Aoveral yunrs ngo 
but never used. The present Unk 
rontalna only 4UU gallons and 
circulation It defcotivc,

I ’hfl board authorirrd Isnuance 
of a warrant for |a7fl SA to l.ym 
I(ir repair work done un tho No. 
a boiler and nn the smaller unit. 
'I'otal of aai4 had been author- 
lu d  on tho No. 3, and the re
mainder wan done when linme- 
dlitio repairs were found to Im 
needed on tiie gym-itsatlng 
boiler.

(From race Obs) 
have organized political machine 
gun nests In all parts of the coun- 
,ry to open a deadly flrc upon those 
who would adhere not only to the 
etter but the spirit of the Constitu
tion,"

*?iro SDper-Ooverameni"
"Kowhere In  the Constitution do 

I find that the Supreme court was 
intended to be a super-governmcnt, 
or that there was any purpose to 
odge In a small group of Jncn se
lected for life, and therefore be
yond the reach of the people, the 
»wer to function as a super-legis- 
lature,” Ickcs said. < '

■'And' yet during the course of the 
years this Is precisely what hap
pened.

"The Supreme court, to all prac- 
lical Intents and purposes, aa It ex- 
jits today Is a continuing constitu
tional convention, changing, alter
ing, nullifying and amending our 
ba^c law at Its will."

TEKTII
SALT LAKB CITY, Oepl. \1 

iU.R)->-ParenU ot Alice Msrle 
Hoffman, age 10 days, today weta 
proudly ahowlng ott Alice's two 
l««th, tUi* waa born with one 
of them and tha aaoond has just 
nuide i u  appearance. Piiyslolan* 
said that teeth rarely appear so 
early.

Insect egga vary In hatching time 
..iiiit one day. In the blowfly, to 

I nine monther in tocutta,

3»244 Visitors
Vlaltor'a to B uh l'* . famous 

•■alnking canyon" 13 days after 
the area was opened to the gen
eral public, thla afternoon totaled 
8.344. a  check of records main- 
U lned a t  th r- ja ich  of H. A. 
Jloberison show.

Most of the visitors come in 
cara bMrtng out of sUte 4Jccnaea, 
Every state in the union as well 
aa five provinces of Canada have 
been repreaented.

This week two persons from 
Holland visited the canyon and 
last week a vlaitor arrived from 
Sweden. Recently two geologists, 
one from Australia and one from 
Czechoslovakia, alAO saw the 
wonder. '

Each vlaltor is required to sign; 
a  liability waiver. Children under, 
16 are not admitted;

(From Par* bn«>
brought by Sen. William E. Borah 
than to attempt to refute them.

Borah had contended before the 
senate that, due to faulty drafting 
of tho suprcriie court retirement act, 
no vacancy Had been, created by tlie 
retirement of Justice Wlllls Van 
Devanter.

D« Facto Jostlce
Kelly's communication pointed 

out that Black already was a do 
facto Justice but asserted that the 
assent of tho supreme court was 
necessary before his de Jure title 
could be perfected.

The letters suggested that Black 
be notified to defer any attempt to 
be Inductcd into office until action 
Is taken by the court.

Such a course, the letter said, 
would serve to avoid embarrassment 

It Is certain that some litigant 
before the court would otherwise 
challenge Black's right to sit.

Kelly's communications raised a 
different legal point than that in 
the motion already placed before 
the supremo court by Albert Levitt, 
former Justice department official. 
Levitt contends that Black Is con
stitutionally debarred from the su
preme court post because he sat as 
a member of the senate which en
acted the supreme.court retirement 
act. The retirement act, Levitt holds, 
increased tho emolluments of su
preme court office and hence mem
bers of the congress which enacted 
It arc not entitled to serve on the 
court.

By HAEBI80N LABOCHE 
HENDAYE. FRAKCO SPANISH 

FRONTIER. Sept. 17 (OP)—Thou
sands df LoyallsU' and Nationalists 
battled fiercely today for possession 
of Mount L&  Ccllcros, key posi
tion to all government territory In 
northwest Spain. .

The Nationalists Captured 
moimtaln peak, from which a road 
leads directly In Asturias province, 
but the government rushed heavy 
reinforcements from the north In a 
supreme effort to re-take It,

A t nearby Pajares pass, meanwhile, 
the advancing Nationalists met the 
remainder of an army of miners 
making a last stand, against the In
vaders In southern Asturias. Na
tionalist reports to the border said 

;Dvemment forces at that point 
In Imminent danger of being 

cut off between two advancing In
surgent coliunns.

The Nationalist forccs In southern 
Asturias • were approximately • 30 
miles from Oljon, tho focal point 
of a  three-point Insurgent offensive.

Bordet reports said that Asturian 
elements In  Qljon arc prepawd to 
blow up the entire d ty rather than 
surrender. I t  was said that they 
had huge stores of dynamite ready.

COUNSELAOOEO

Sntcrlivg of an associate counsel 
for the prosecution, and setyng of 
a p. m. Saturday as tlmo for enter
ing plea, marked arraignment of 
W . S. Meader on perjury charges 
in district court today.

E, L. Raybom was entered a« 
soclate counsel for the state on mo
tion of Ray D. Agee, special prose- 
ciitor named to rcplace Coun^ At
torney Edward Babcock m  the case. 
Babcock was dlsauallfled because of 
having been as&clated as counsel 
for Meader In the court suit that led 
to the perjury accusotlon.

Meader will enter his plea at the 
tlmo set tomorrow. The accusation 
resulted from an action filed by 
Meader against H. 3. Frame 
payment for fish eggs.

Chapman and Chapman are at
torneys for Meader.

0 0 1  MAN FACES 
CONIEMPIMOIIE

Testifying in the hearing of an 
order to, show cause why he should 
not be held in contempt of court 
tor non-payment ot separate main
tenance to his wtfe, D, C. Btalil- 
man. Buhl, beekeeper, wan on the 
witness stand through early after
noon in district court today.

The contempt action grew out of 
a previous cIvU action In which both 
Btahlman and his wife, Mrs. Maude 
BUhlman, were refused divorce de
crees. Mrs, Stahlman was granted 
separate maintenance.

Tlirce AppraiHcrs 
Named in Estate

Three appraLiers were namrd to
day to evaluate tlio ritato or iim 
late Mrs, Mary A. Bickford to de
termine tiie state transfer tax.

Earl 8. LaHue. Lewis B, Had: and 
Dr. Janies W, Creed, Filer, Hcrn ap
pointed by Probata Judge Ony i. 
Kinney after filing of a petltlnu i>y 
Fred Q. Kuest, as successor hi in
terest to u, c . Bickford, M ri }ii< k- 
forrt'a husband.

Hearing was set for Oct, 30 si m 
m. Kayborit and Rayborn arr at- 

torneya for Uit petitioner.

M ovin g of H o u m ' 
Results-iu l''inc

Charked with moving a liounr 
freshly oiled roads. John n.K I. 
of Filer today had paid n flim 
I7S and coau of 19 after he niipnnrii 
before Jtutlce ot thn IVum M. M 
llullor l iU  yesUrday afternoon in 
local court.

In  arresting DeKlots, State 'i'l 
tio Officer* Karle Williams iHiluted 
out that approximately aeven nilln 
of highway aouth of Hollister wbi 
damaged during the moving n|>eri( 
tlons.

5 I R E  LEVIES 
GIVEN 10 eOARO

Three Highway, Two School 

Areas Oertify Tax Rates 

For Onrrent Year

Five more tax levleo for 1937 were 
submitted to tlie board of county 
commlasloners today to complete the 
list, of certifications except for the 
newly-formed village of Murtaugh. 
Among the Jive, three of tlie levlee 
represented decreasc.i, one showed 
an Increone and one remained stati
onary.

Buhl highway district certified a 
levy of 88 cents per 1100 valuation, 
the same as lost year. Rock Creek 
highway district certified t l  06 per 
( 100. a decline of 10 cents under last 
year's |M5 figure, Murtaugh high
way dlAtrlct presented a levy of tl,04, 
also 10 cenU below the $l,l4 for 1D30.

lAst independent school district 
to slibmlt its levy was Murtaugh. 
which certified a rate of «.30 per 
llOft valuation as’ compared with 
I I  .60 Inst yrnr, Hollister rural high 
m-hool district rertlflsd a levy of "  
rfiiU . Its figure in 1030 was |1,

I^nal action setting the levies must 
b<i taken hy thn commLisloners b 
fore Monday night, the deadline.

Beautiful 
Sunset Memorial 

Park
i ’rlcen for buriul loin will 
H0011 (loiiljlo. Get yourif now 
at, development pricen. Per- 
lu'Iiial cnrt;, no tombatoiicfl, 
lUU poicctit dry. timiill 
down pnymonts.

(J. W. CURRAN 
Sfilftfl Mar.

Phone 216J 113 2nd St, W .

li'oriner Richfield
Postmaster Given 
10-Month Sentence

BOIOB, Sept. 17 (tJlP)-J. T. Mc
Mahon. former Richfield, Mnmln 
county, poatmasUr, today wsn srn- 
tencad to 10 Diontlii' Imprltonmeni 
by Fideral ^ d g *  0 . 0, Cava^iah,

McMahon admitted lu llt  tn em- 
beiallng lha amouni of h u  fine rrom 

I poatofllce funds.

DEAF7

One ot the tragic th ln p  of Ufa 
I" ilin fani that ao many deaf- 
>'iip<i persons ara going along 
with Iho mistaken Idaa that 
noihinK can b« dono to help 
them. 'I'hta Is absolutely not true; 
as a matter of fact, there ara 
very tew coaea ot daafniaa that 
do nna aatlsfactorily ratpood to 
Iho NKW BONOTONB AUD- 
IOI.K. We will prora thla itate- 
m rni without ooat, (b any deaf
ened person who will Uke the 
irnub|e to Investigate. U  you 
wsnt help, writs today and we 
*111 do the raat.

HONOTONE BOISB CO.
4Sfl Yaion Didy. k q  bo. 9th Bt, 

unUe. Idaho Phone ISM

Officea Open Thursday and 
Saturday Only

IIEOEtS,lOyALS 
SEEK KEV PASS

Both ffides' Battle  Fiercely 

For Control of. Important 

M ountain Spot

ROXY
Fri.. Oat,—"One Man JusUeer 

Charles Btarrett.'
Bun. — “Mak^ a Wish," Bobby 

Breen.

OBPHEUM '
now ahovflng—"Singing Marine." 

Dick Powell.
Sun.—"Prisoner of Zenda," Ronald 

Colman.

IDAHO
Fri, 8at.—"London by Night," 

Oeorge Murphy.
Sun.—"The Cailfomlsn." Ricardo 

Corter. •

pr

FILES STATEMENT 
WASHINGTON, Sept. -17 (UJ»- 

The Idaho Power Co., Boise, Idaho, 
filed a registration statement' cor* 
erlng 118.000,000 of first mortgage 
39* per cent bonds due Oct. 1, 1987, 
with the securities commission.

SCREEN
OFfERINGS

RemodeUng Sale
Twin Falls GIafi«. & Paint 

Company

Opens Tomorrow

no TRIGK
TO  FIND A  REAL 
BARGAIN A T OUR 

USED CAR LOT

3—1637 Deluxe Fordor Tourings 
Radios, completa equipment 
Company oars at $1S0 discount. 

M  V-8 Dlx Fordor Touring ..MM 
36 V-0 Dlx Fordor Touring ..M75
84 V-8 Dlx Coupe ........ ........ M75
38 Chrysler 8 Dlx Sedan ____ »785
33 V-8 Tudor Sedan, lUdlo t299
30 Chevrolet Coach ........ ...MflO
M Chevrolet Sedan _______ $125
30 Plymouth Sedan ........»125
34 studebakor Dlx Sedan
30 Ford Sedan-____________ |164
30 Ford C ou pe____________$150
35 International P.U, _____ $350
34 v-8 Pickup ......... ...........$295
36 Chevrolet Pickup ..

-..♦525
86 Ford Truck, 157, Stake 

Body, very low mileage _..$675 
36 3-Ton International 2- 

Bpeed axle. Beet B ody .....$760

UNION 
Motor Co.

Tear r o u >  IfMlar

KtHflJCKYSJHAIGHTtOURBON WHtiKtY 

A 90 PROOF whiskey with 

the M ark  o j f>Urit. Made In 

the DIucf(rasa Country Ity 

maiter Kennicky dlitlllera 

the o ld  Kentucky way.

PINT
No.99

QUART
No. 9a

BRAND 

STRAIGHT 

nOURDON  WHISKEY 
Snrtd !m TtmHrtfrtOmtrtUti

WtrtUtm

T his whiskey is 2 

o ld—n o  locraaie  In  price. 

I f  it's OLD  .QUAKER, 

O .K . !

PINT
Rntlra cenieau Copr. l?S7, flthenUy Dlnrit>«<ori. inc., N .Y .C
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WIERS NMED

County F a ir  Exhib it PralBod 

A i 'Beat in  17 Veari'

By Judge

TwlD T tllj. first end aecood; OUa  
fichruger, Kimberly, third.

Cock—m d  Weatherly, fln t.
Cockeitl — Fred Weatherly, ‘Tnln 

Fails, first and second.
Hen—Fred Weatherly, second.
Pullet — Fred Weatherly. Tirtn 

Fails, first and second.

W hiU R«ck '
Cock—Mrs. C. O. Jagels. Buhl, 

first; J . R . Fitzsimmons, Burley, sec- 
onl; Mrs. O. 0. B vtoa, Filer, third.

Cocksrel-Mrs. c . O . ilageU, Buhl, 
first: Hayes Hatchery. Twin F*lls,

Tcnned' by U\e Judge ‘the  Ijest 
poultry ^ o w  rVo seen In a carccr 
of 17 years of Judging," the Twin 
Falls county poultry exhibits In
cluded 604 birds, accorfllng-to final 
result!! aiuiounccd today. - 

J. W. Barber, former county agent 
nt PocBteHo. was •nrhlter In decld- 
iiiit premium,winners.

Expanded plans for the poultry 
tlivUlon next year call for spending 
nf jioo tor eonstnictlng new coops, 
according to Tom Porks, fair mana- 
Kcr-

Wlnncr.'s.thls year were;

; .  POULTEV

W iite Leghorn 

Pullet—First, Mrs. O. F. B. Peter
son. Bulii: second, Hayes Hatchery. 
Tw-ln Falls; third, J . W. Wecch. Hag-

'™)d"pen—First, Mrs.Jl. M. Walker. 
Filer; second. Mrs. Ed , Harding. 
Buhl; third. Hayca Hatchery.

Young Pen—First, Hays Hatchery; 
second, Mrs. O. W. Brewer. Twin 
Fall-s; third Mrs. R . M. Walker.

Cock—First. Mrs. Hivrcl Bennet, 
Rulil; hccoiid and Uilrd'. M ii. Ed 
HBrcllng.

Cockcrel-Flrst J. W. Wccch. Hag- 
crmnn; second.'Mrs. Ed Harding; 
tlilrd. Mrs. H. L. Clark, Filer.

Hen—First. Mrs. Ed Harding; sec
ond, Mrs. Hnzcl Bennett. Buhl; third 
Hayes Hfttchery.

White Wyandotts 
Pullett First Hsycs Hatcheo'. 

Twin Falls.
Young Pen—First, Mrs. W. J. Em

bry, Hansen; second, Hayes Hatch- 
cr>'. -

Acona
Cockerel—Flrrft and second. Miles 

Weech,- Hagerman.

Comlsh Game 
Hen—Mrs. Hard Bennott,. Buhl, 

flrbt.
Bulf Minorca 

Hcii-Mr.s. Hozol Bennelt. Buhl, 
first.

White Brahmas
Cock—Mrs. Sam Blctrfurd. Buhl, 

first.
Hen—Mrs. Sam Bickford, Buhl. 

Ilrsi and second.
Young Pen—Mrs. Sam Bickford, 

Buhl, second.
Cock—Otto Schurger, Klmberiy, 

first; Mrs. John Krai, Buhl, second; 
W. A. Robinson, Twin Falls, third.

Old Pen-W. A. Robinson, Twin 
Falls, first; Otto Schurger. Klm- 
Ijerly, sccond; Mrs. John F. Krai, 
third.

Young Pen—Mrs. B. A. McCoy, 
Filer, first.

Young Pen—Mrs. John F. Krai, 
Buhl, first; Mrs. T. D, Walker. Buhl, 
sccond.

Hi'ii-Mrs. John F. Krai, Buhl, 
first; Otto Scliruger, Kimberly, seC' 
ond.

Pullet^Mrs. John F- Krnl, Bulii, 
first; W. A, Robinson, Twin FnlLs, 
second; Mrs. Mel Jaramillo, Buhl, 
third. . . - «

Rhode Island Red 
Cock—I. L. Craven. Twin Faito, 

first.
Cockrei — J. R. Taylor, Burley, 

Ilrst..
Hen-Margreta Pinkston. Filer. 

Ilrst and sccond.
Pullet—I. L. Craven, Twin Palls, 

first and second; J. R, Tnylor, Bur
ley. third.

Old Pen—I. L, Craven. Twin Falls, 
first; M. R. Taylor, Burley, sccond; 
Margreta Pinkston. Filer, tlilrd.

Young Pen—J. R. Taylor, Burley, 
flrtt; Mrs. Vern Boyd, flier, second.

Butr Orpington 
Pullet—Kenneth Shrader, Burley, 

first and second.
Old Pen — Howard Mills. Twin 

Foils, first and sccond; Adolph 
Mnclincek, Burl, third.

Cock—Howard Mills, Twin Knll.s, 
first; Kenneth Hhradrr, Ihirley, sec- 
an.l; R, H. Mills. 'IVln tlilrd.

Cockerel-Kenneth Shrader, Hur
ley flr.it.

Hen -Howard Mills, Twin b'ulis. 
first; Kenneth Siirndrr, Dai 
niid and third,

BUck Minorca 
Old Pen—O. H. Waddlngtnn, Filer, 

first.
Young Pen-Mra. O, H, Wnddlng- 

lon. Filer, Ilrst; Ben O'llormiv, Twin 
i'nills, second, 

lieu — Earl Hsycs, Twin Kalis, 
flitil.

Pullet — Earl Hayes, Twin Falls 
/Irsl,

Cock-Ben O'Harrow, Twin Falls 
flrnl.

Wlillc Minorca Heii—Mr.v Uiibcii 
RemnbrtB, I’nul. flrnt,

mark UlBnU

Hen-lJ. 1", Alien, Flier, flrnt. 
Young I’l'n-Mrs. itueben Uems- 

berH. Ptttil, flrnt,
I’rn (If ;i Cuiioii.v-Mrs. Iliieben 

Uenuberg, Pmil, first.
Wiilt«i (tk iili 

Oock-H, a ,  Nice, Filer, first; Earl 
Hayei. T>ln Fulls, (irfimtl.

Jien-H, Cl, Nice. I'llrr. Ilrst; 
ra n  lloye*. i-wi,, nrr„,„t

Hrgirn Ix-fhoni 
(Jock-Unoro Usler, n irr . first. 
CJockerel-J, o, Wolff, Twin I'-nlin, 

lirnt.

Hen--I,«nore Uster, Flier first- 
J. O Wolff, Twin F^lis.

I'nllet-J, 0. Wolff, Twin l^lls,

Hen—J . R. Fltisimmons, Burley, 
first; Mrs. A. J . SlvlngEton, Buhl, 
second; Mrs. C. O. Jagcls, Buhl, 
third.

Pullet—Mrs. Mel Jaramillo, Buhl, 
first; Mrs. C. Q. Jagels. Buhl, sec
ond; Mrs/Mel Jaramillo. D u^ , third.

Old Pen—J . R . Fitzsimmons. Bur
ley, flist; Mrs. O. .a . Jogels, Uuhl 
second; Mrs. Edford Holbrool^. Bur
ley. thlrdl

' Silver Faced Uyandous
Hen-rJess R . SmlUi. s»*cond.
Young Pen—First,' John Ashlnmn, 

Buhl.
• Partridge Rock 

I Young Pen—Johft-. D^iia, BuJii, 
Ilrst.

'Speckled Busses' -
Cock—Jess R. Smith, Flier, first 

and sccond.
Oockrcl—Jcis R . fjmltn, Fl,cr, Ilrst,
HenWcss R. Smith, filer, lirst.
Pullet—Jess R . SmlUi. filer, Ilrst.
Young Pen—Mrs. E. O Morrison, 

Ttt'ln l-alle, first; E, G Morrison, 
Twin Falla; sccond.

lloudana
Pullet — Mra. Louis DeRulssea'is, 

Twin Falls, sccond.
Cockcrcl—Mrs. Louis DcRu'sscaus, 

TwiJi Fall*, sccond.
Miscellaneous

White Faccd Black Spanlih Cock 
—Jess R. Smith, Filer, Ilrst.

Black Polish—Jess R. Smith, scc
ond.

DUCKS
Mallard

Drake—Jay Nlckelson, IMcr, first.
Duck—Jay Nlckclson, Filer, first.

Moscony
Drake—Lliuica Lorsen. FJlir, ilrst;
yron Wright, Filer, sccond; Mrs. 

Kenneth Watson, Filer, third.

TURKEYS 
Naragansett

Hen — Mrs. Rudolph Peterson. 
Buhi, first.

White Gobbler—Barbara Living
stone, Buhl. Ilrst.

Hen-Barbara Livingstone, Buhl, 
first.

Pen—Barbara Livingstone. Bulil, 
first.

Bronze
Gobbler—John Dana, Buhl, first; 

Mrs. Rudolph Peterson. Buhl, sec- 
and.

Gobbler. Young Tom—R. H. MlUs, 
Twin Palis, Ilrst.

Old Hen-R. I I  MlUs, Tr,ln. Falls, 
Ilrst.

Pen—R. H, Mills, Twin Palls, first 
and second.

Burma Red. Gobbler, Old Tom— 
Norma Griffith, Twin Falls, Ilrst; 
A. P. Doramus. Flier, second.

Gobbler,' Young Tom—A. P. Dora
mus, Filer, first.

Hen, Old Hen-A. P. Doramus, 
Filer Ilrst. Norma Griffith, Twin 
Palls, second.

GEEHr.
Whlt« Holland

Gander — Norma Orlffltn, Twin 
Falls, Ilrst.

Goose — -Normn’ -Grlffltli, Twin 
Falls, first.

Talouse
Gander—Mrs. Edward Cox, Castlc- 

ford, first; Otto Schniger, Kimber
ly, second.

Ooo.se—Cleo Beer, Fller^ Ilrst; 
Otto Schniger, Kimberly, sccond.

Pen — Mrs. Frank CInri:. F " "  
Iir.)t; Mrs. Edward Cox, CastlL'ford. 
sccond; Flossie Beer, Flier, icum.

nWlIEDBV
l U N i H B E R

BobertBOD and Becd Ohoson 

To M ake Bace.For Local 

Presidency

, fiMt.
New II*

Young Pea
np^iir« n«4 
- n o d  WenUiely,

»iiwr ll..||i,| I ... . ut Wflin -

AMIIAQAN RA1>IAT0K c q m t a n i
I uaniuna

Seventeen nomlne(*s haa*bcrn 
lected today to make the racc 
nine posU In the Twin Falls Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

John B. Robertson and W.
Reed topped the ll.st an candidates 
for tiie presidency In .luccrcd e . w . 
McRoberte. Subml.vlon of tiie 17 
names by the nomlnattiiR committee 
headed by Emmrtt Howl featured 
last night's general membership 
dinner-meeting at the Pnrk hotel- 

Election .win takr place at the 
regular general moctint: for Octo
ber, It was announced by Voy Hud
son. secretary.

Tho nominees:
Preaident—John B. Robertson 

and W . R. R*rfl.
First vice presldriil—Frank L. 

Cook and John Gardnrr.
Second vice president—Ruion 

Dunn and Proctor Spence.
Treasurer — Welllntton C. 

Pierce and Thomas While.
8ecr«tary—Paul Gilman and 

Voy Hudson.
Dlreeton {four lo be named) 

—Stanton Hair. \\. G. Swim, 
Jim Mnlfen. Joe IifLu, Cralg 
Coleman. Kernrll Andenon and 
George Detweiler.
Outgoing ofllcer.'i arc;
McRoberta, president; Reed, first 

vice president; Cook, .second vice 
president; William Gerber, treasur
er; Hudson, secrctar>’; Jolm Gard
ner, Ronald Graves and Dunn, di
rectors.

The hold-over directors are Stan- 
ley-C. Phillips. OwrRo M-. Paulson 
and Thomas Wilkins.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

Graveside servlcc.i were hold yes
terday afternoon for Robert Eugene 
Bcrtsch, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domer Bcrtscli,. at the Twin Falls 
cemetery. Rev. Mark C. Croncn- 
berger olllclnted and Interment was 
under the direction of the Wlilte 
mortuary.

The child died at birth at Uie hos
pital yesterday.

CCO OFFICIAL VISITS 
BURLEY. Sept. 17 (Sptclal)-A. 

R . Oolze, supervising engineer of the 
CCC from Waslilngton, D. C.. was 
here Iasi week consulting and advls- 
■ ag reclamation officials. This 
ras his first trip west bi the capac

ity of government engineer, and, ac
cording to Superintendent D a n a  
Templln. he was pleased with con 
dltlons on the Minidoka project.

WLiy 
S ETFO rO C T.2

faculty decldert^}-ej;terdny lo con
tinue with the annual ouling this 
year and to hold It In the form of 
nil all-day •plrnlc with thn tenta
tive date as Oct, 3.

Que.Mlnnalrcfl hod been distribu
ted thU iiflernoon by which a 
{lerlAlon will lx> rearhrd o.̂  to the 
drstlnutlon of the teaclicrs on their 
get-together.

George Sprague headed the com
mittee which made tho necessary 
hnllols to decldft tiiQ questlnn of 
whellivr Uie niitlntt wa.i lo l>e held 
luid whether n.i nil iifternoon plrnlr., 
nll-day picnic or a week-end out
ing.

Other committee member* were; 
Mrs. Emma' Jones. Miss Wilma 
Hownrlh. and Chauncey Abbott.

Nearl)' every item In tloek at 
Twin Falls Clla« A  Paint Co. haa 
ben draillrally rrdneed, Qet your 
bargain* lomorrew. —adv.

With Porter's i rlMett dlimcr it 
Huitklr iirepsrtil— In A'/i mln- 
uiri. Taiiyl l>tll(intii snil eailiy 
digetltd—for iliry'fe mad* from 
100% A i Durum .SemiillnsI 
Wrs|>|>«<J In rdlopliane—«c ynur

R IN O  M O lD - F r M

Call for Storage 
Water Near End

BURLZnr. Sept. 17 (fe c ia l)—The 
demand lor storage water to b« used 
In irrigation Is practically otpr; ac
cording to Dana Templln of the local 
bureau of reclamation. W ith tlie ir- 
rlgaUon season out, there are ap- 

Imately 407,490 a m  feet o! itor- 
watei in  the American Falls res

ervoir and 386,150 fM t in  Jackson 
lake.

It Is estimated that there will be 
Uirce-fourths of a  million acre le d  
.of water held over this year, ... 
compared with nearly a million last 
season.

DEAIH n V E S  
: .H .n E A

BtJHL, Sept. 17 (SpecJal)-Scrv- 

ices are being arranged for Mrs. 

Etta Parks Rlbeau, 39, wife of Hen- 
r>- Rlbeau. who died yesterday aft
ernoon at her honio on Twelfth 
street, north. She came'here a 
ago from Twin Falls with her 
band.

She was bom May 13,189B, In Gold 
Creek, Tenn. • ~-

Bcsldes her husband she Is sur
vived by a daughter. Miss Edith 
Rlbeau, Bulil; her mother. Mrs. J. 
C. Parks, Cold Creek;.a sister. Mrs. 
M. o ; Church, Detroit; and four 
broUiers, W ill, Sam, Tom and Dave, 
Cold Creek. .-

Tile body rests at the Evans and 
J—ohnson funeral home.

Officers Named by 

Shoshone Trustees

6H03H0NE, S«pt. 17 tSnecifll)— 
Shoshone school board met this week 
and re-elected L. N. Erpeldlng os 
chairman, Mrs. Hazel Haddock as 
clerk and Supt. cO Schools H, F. Wlll- 
morth a-s trea.surer. B. E. Weeks and 
Dewry Williams,-two new members, 
were sworn In.

A new school bius has been piu-- 
chasod by tlic dLitrict and will ar
rive within the next week or 10 days. 
It  will be used to transport all pu
pils living In  the Sunnyslopo dis
trict, approximately 40 students. ITte 
district recently con.^olldated with 
the Shoshone dl.strlcl. A. L. W ar
rington, who Is now u.sing a rented 
bu.s, will drive the new mochine.

Remodeling Sale
Twin FaWn & Paint 

Company

Opens Tomorrow

TH E A M A Z IN G  NCW  JE LLY  M A K IN G  DISCOt/ERY/

REAL FRESH FRUIT 
FLAVOR AND COIjOR/
Due to fiiirr-JcH'i ahort boll, 

nrlther tlic flavor nor tho color 

of the fnilt I# rliiingctlt Jelly is 

clrar ««iul f>|Hiik1iiia'.. .  with tho 

full lliivor r.ffrrah fnilt.

Try Kmr Jell this year . . .  and 

luivrfinlfflrjnmtandjeilicajyou 

can gel li a l any grocer’* . ,

I-2-3-4-5-6-7 
8-9-10-11-12-13-14 
15-16-17-18-19-20-21 

22-23-24-25-26-27 
28-29-0NLYA30 
SECOND BOIL FOR-
J E L L I E S ---  O N E

MINUTE FOR JAMS/
Now 0 whole hatch of jam 
Orjclly rniibc iiuiile, poured, 
and pornllinrd iiilcaa thiin 
15 miniilrn nllrr your fruit 
U prcpair.l!

Bn<lnii’i wiilil Marl IckUiv 10 

fill lip yi'iir Icily cupU-u.l

w lthtlK iy ■I'-lii l'Oi* Jiiniani'il
jrlllfs yi'iM fiinitlv will enjoy 

■O niiiili iimt wiiitcrl

iU R I- JS L L  I t  a  rR O O U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  F O O D S

Howdy 
Folks!

We Are Two Years Old 
Tomorrow And We Are 
Celebrating With Our 
Second Big. . . .

nnnivERSRRv srle
Vour Zip-Wily Market ducKn't hclicvc in sales, unless i t  really 1h a SA IiK  . . .  and that's ju s l what this celebra*- 
tion iH Koinp t6 be.,Our policy has alwayH been to sell you the be.Ht foods we can a f th e  lowest possible price that 
will make us a reasonnble profit . . . IU1T once a year we have a birthday and we are reminded of your continued 
and fa ith fu l patronage and this annual anniversnry SA LE Is just our way of .showinjf our appreciation.

PHONE ^ Phone In Your PHONE

270 Orders Ê JJLY! 750

CORN FLAKES

Best Foods “Real”

MAYONNAISE ,
Krchh as a FrcHh Picked Pcach, i

Full Quart ^

Blue Cereal Bowl FRE E  W ith  

3  Large Packages................... 2 5 0
SHREDDED WHEAT
B ln lv  W ho lh  W lm n l B1« cu I Ib. ^

2 5 0
Daintv Whole W h«at BlscuUs. 
Blue W ater TumbieiT'’RE E  W ith

3 I.arKe Pk|T8. 

While They I

W U iu u .  .____ _

JELLO
Amoricii’n Most Popular DesHcrt in 
Six DcliciouH FltivorN,

SWANSDOWN
1 8 0

Oiike I'lour 25C
WATERMELONS

Fancy Black-Seeded KLONDYKES 

Kvcry melon jfunrnntced ripc. A 

fri'sh truckload in today. Your 

choke, each

----------

HAMS

3 1 0
Cudnhy'H Famous “Puritan” 
Brand, Known everywhere for 

(lieir teiHlcrncHN and fine, mild 
flavor. H alf «>r whole ham. Lb.

CRACKERS
NaIIoiihI IIImuU <'o. Prrtnlum M«h«i or 
MiiiK-yMnlil tlrnhnmi. Thrr ■ro fre»h, 
I rl»]i «i>ii llnky. Try (h*m >iid lion |oe<1 
fifhli iMhril cmrhrri r*n Itc. I'htre’*

290
------------

ROLLED ROASTS
ICdlleil I’rimc IlibH of 
l'’ancy (irniii l'’cd Steer 
liecf. r*oiin(l .......... ..... 250

HAM LOAF
A tiiHty blend of llani, Veal and 
I'tcHh Pork Kroiih<( li>K>‘lher in 
jnHt the r l^h l |ini|><ir11nns for a 
perfect loaf, i'ounil ........................250
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ruu UmM w in  Swrfe* O illM  fa m  tMoetit1<n . fuU KIA Nftturt Hwrlo*.

itnrtCBwnoN bates 
ay Oarrltf Psrftbli In M tm c* ' 

lh» wMlt. Ite; \ wmth. «0oi > tatatb* MAS; » month* U.U; i ;cu 
87 Uftli. wttbln l«alio VM> Bko Oouotr, on« 7t*r. »}». 

BU dodUu. HJO: thiM noattu. II.OO; bj th« montb. 40c.
• f  Util. OUMd* Idkbo. 1 TMr. H.00

7 orttr of court of oonp«t«Dt JurUdlcMon to t

HATIOIIAL a*FRE8WTATIV*B
W18T-H0U.1DAT CO.. INC.

UIIU Itiwir. m  Buib 8tmU 0*n rrancUce. C>IU.

IT ’K ULOOEY FOR IIIM I

Tot 8hols:
One CU7  who b u n 'l  much (o 

t%\\ tm<k on «h«B h« l«m  bU 
crip on hU }ob .U  tbe etnna 
•erl«llst.

—K in j Lttz

Dear Pot SlioLs;
In  untlclpallon Dl the Burley air* 

meet. "Wild BU r, Weber. loc*l pi- 
talking to a Twin falis 

citlK-n concemlnB a parachute 
jump. The man, It wems, wanted 
to make the Jump but wasn't Qult« 

iro what to do.
"How far do I  have to Jurap?" 

the man n.sked.
•About 2,000 feet,” Weber an- 

Bwered,
"I* that up or down?” the appli

cant said In all sincerity.
And today Weber Un’l  butc wheth- 
r he want.1 tliat boy to lump 

or not-
—Oiulo 

A OBKAT MAN. INDEED!

Box i n  
}Iol«l Bowery 
Waggstaff, Nev.

My Dear Mr. Potts;
Evcrytlmc I  pause raldsl Uie carea

V* 4^. W *  UW* '.VM- -f “ ’<= yo"*"

tract with this union in May. But there existed in the
Potta whom I  knew as a boy backjn 
BprlngvlUe. He was truly «  deany 
loved man. Upon hts death three 
t o ^  were named In honor or hU 
memory—PotUtown, FottsvUle and 
Chamt»r$burg. •

WlshlnK you robust health and 
good fortune. 1 remain 

Your true Irlend.
—SUaj Mourner

a h ; t h is  c l e a r s  u p  o u b  

r e p u t a t io n :

j  Crooe .
1» >J0T In lh« 

dog-house. The title of tUa 
wtek'a contest Is misleading. Mr. 
Pot Shota will undoabtedly be In 
the dog-bouse at some time or 
other bai net at present. TMat 
Mnlest Idea was aaggesled by a 
member ot the advertising sUff 
of (he Evetlmrs, so perhaps he's 
the one who nrcd.i help In get* 
ting out of Ihe dog-honse.

—Mrs. Fet-fihoU

P O T
S H O T S

fVTTB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Modern Labor a Real Puzzle
Id King Solomon, who once settled a very tough 

..Ssuit by drawing his sword and offering to slice a 
child in half, could do very well if he should come back 
to earth right now. A man of his ingenuity seems to 
be needed on the National Labor Relations board.

The board and the law it is operating under are 
both brand-ne\y ventures. The cases that are coming 
to it for decision involve brand-new problems. And 
some of the decisions that are being handed down seem 
to set brand-new precedents.

There is, for example, the case of the National Elec
tric Products corporation, at Ambridge, Pa. ■

Here was a case in which Solomon himself might 
well have called for help.

Some 1800 men are employed by this corporation 
at Ambridge. Prior to the final upholding of the Wag
ner act's validity by the supreme court, these workers 
had been getting along (for better or for worse) un
der a “company union" type of labor organization. 
Last spring it became obvious that this organization 
must be replaced by a regular union.

The result was formation of a local of the Inters 
-national Brotherhood of Electric Workers, an A. F.

•: of L. union. The corporation signed a closed shop con- 
tract with this union in May. But there existed in the 

' plant a nucleus of C. -L 0. iinlonists, who promptly 
i protested that the Closed shop contract with the A. F.
' of L. union stepped on their toes.
L; So the whole case was taken to the federal court— 
• which, after due deliberation, ruled that the contract 
> ,was valid and binding. And at that point, being mraa- 

-i-tory-to a-contract-whose legality had just been upneld 
: in court, the corporation might have been pardoned 
■ for BuppoBing lis t its labor troubles were over.
!. But tnSy weren't. The C. L 0. men went to the Na- 
i'tional Labor Relations board and that body has .now 
!■ over-ruled the federal court, declared the existing con- 
:tract invalid and ordered an election to decide whether 
,'tte^c^oration is to sign with the A. F. of L. or the

Consider, now, the implications of the whole case.
' :Is the labor board to be a body superior to the federal 
courts? Ib t|he legality of a labor contract in doubt— 

' regardieia of coprt rulings—until the board has 
pasted on it? Ib it up to the employer to find out, not 
only what his men want, but which group of union 
leaders they like better, before he deals with them? 
And Is the closed shop an equitable and workable pro
position in a plant where an active and militant mi 
nority happens to oppose It?

When one case raises such queations, we have gone 
> long way from the traditional wages-and-hours type 
ot laoor dispute. Solomon himself might well do 
Btumped by tnis new complexity of modern labor re
lations.

Aviation Vision
Glenn Martln’'H Imaginative picture of 250,000- 

pound air liners carrying 180 passengerH on non-stop 
ocean flighta might sound like a pipodrenm—If 11 
came from anyone else. But Mr. Martin ha.s already 
advanced so far on the road to the super-airplnne that 
v̂e can only take it for granted that planes such as be 

describes will be in actual commercial operation with
in a decade.

Mr. Martin’s prediction—voiced to an intorvlcwcr 
at the recent National Air Races—ia intercating be
cause the famous designer and byilder of planes doea 
not seem to believe that there is a theoretic limit to 
plane size. For a long time it had beeirsupposcd that 
the "curve ol efficiency" diminlshefl as size increnacd, 
and thtit there waa a point beyond which added alzc 
would prove a drawback.

But ne has already made studies of this projected 
260,000-pound airplane. His studies indicate that auch 
a ship, properly designed and built, should be nerfect- 
ly practical And, as he remarks, "If wo can build to 
260,000 pounds, I am eonvlncod there ia no dehnlto 
limit"

If this ia correct, wo shall eventually have planea 
that will dwarf the mightiest sky liners of llie present 
day. ‘

Holiday ‘Gain’ Oh Death
The.ordlnary prophet is chagrined to see hla pre

diction! confqunaed; but the National Safety council 
' undoubtedly was very happy to see ita gloomy lorecaat 
ot 1000 occldentai deaths over the Labor Day holiday 
gplng wide ol the mark.
. Bxperience In previous yeara had indicated that al

..Uait that number of Americans would dii! In traffic
..'Snd.otbw,.accidents. But experience, for once, proved 
’ : Sipoor bam for prophecy. For, as it turned out, only 
".AontSOOdMths were recorded.
•ji. Sbout 6001 The grim irony of that remark

■■ ■ I mw fearfully careless we are. even when 
I  wall «s onyone )iad !> right to expect.

■’Hetior a blijtjfcian btfote thou liast
n«(Jo/hrm.‘

UPTOOQI
17—C. p. Ro3»ti iWtiH 

litii ttonitsintinantol <W- 
plan* lllghi. I91t.

II—CotTi*t»toiN* el WnlM ' 
fiaiM canllol leid W 

Woitlji^n. ITOi 

ol Itr̂  Cooli* 4 
Co. cou«*d r'onlc on (h« 
II. Y. E*chano«, 1571 

ol Anwv
(xm Auociailon lot Uis 
A.lynnoomtnt ot Eclsnc*

3i—(iinol nntaln. Rut wdiM 
jhimh, luJnohdi gold 
ildhdaid. 19J1.

li-Mtitlittn llnlo e.BOilxl 
lu lUvolullonuty ipvi 
t77f

Cory, ptolMslrv] 
lnn>^nc«, l>anq«d lot •

•

^C ILLVT

OAST o r  CIIARACTBU 
rniSClLLA riKnCG—.krrala*. 

’ k u 'u i—<“1” ^ '  r««aa>a<a
•■a asBHrrrr'a viHlm.

■•raac* vleltar.
sRftCEANT noLArr.

YeKfrdaji Alva* la fear BMr*-
r r ;
Amr fall* ratara frMi .tka 
>•«<(•». «h( r*«atla 1( w««tc tx 
ivrtir^iiK )b fn  !■ tht 4ark- 
■tasl

• CHAPTER II

been up there onct 

herself—to get «  co«t «h« had 

had hanging out all day to air.

___ you ran up the live flighta of

stairs—thal w u  all right, for there 

were lights on every landing. But 

from there on it was No^Man'c- 

Land. You went up the other 

haU-fllght to the roof, and pushed 

the heavy iron door out. Aa you 
stepped out onto the roof, that 

door swun(( shut behind you with 

a bang—a loud, terrifying bang 

against the lonely lilencc on the 

roct-
Cilly was a courageous soul, but 

she ,had shn^dos4d-that-«lrst black 

moment after the door slammed 

behind her. There was nothing 

ahc.nd but dark emptiness. The 

clothesline was just « few steps 

beyond the doorway, but in the 

darkness it seemed a mile away.

You picked your stepa carefully, 

expcctlng lyiy moment to trip over 

the raised platform under the 

lines; you held your hand out in 

front so that you wouldn't walk 

blindly Into radio aerials. At 

every step you stumbled over a 

clothefpin or a piece of rope.

There were the tall stacks, loo: 

two from the furnace, and one 

from the i n c i n e r a t o r  which 

belched fire and brimftone Into 

the black air above. A t every step, 

you wondered Just who or what 

lurked behind the nexjt itep. Not 
anything human, of course. You 
knew that.

If  you met' anyone on the roof, 
it would be poor old Mr. Johnson, 
the superintendent, dragged from 
his bed to chcek up on someone's 
aerial. And Mr. Johnson was a 
harmless soul.

But you didn’t think of Mr.
• Johnson -a? you stepped out 

t o w a r d  the clothesline. "You 
thought of Dracula, and at every 
■tep you expected to see him be
fore you, his black capo spread 
out bat'llke, ready to enfold you. 
You thought of Dracula, and 
Quickened your steps so that you 
stumbled, and aa you stumbled 
you felt the monster upon you .. . .

You remembered all the slorles 
you ever heard about ghosts that 
rise in graveyards at midnight. 
You remembered them all in the 
10 or 20 seconds It took tq cross 
from the heavy Iron door to the 
clolhetllne. And because those 10 
seconds seemed ll|;(c IQ long, 
dreary years, you hurried us fast 
as ever you could; you Kii'l’bed

n iuB trallonbyEd Gunder

"Amur the cncJ. ’'Amil'' But Am\f Ktrr nai b<ymj off
fiearing.

that dre.ss or coat-down from the 
line with small regard tor Dying 
clothespins; and you fairly flew 
back (0 the big heavy door, lest 
Mr. Johnson come up and lock it 
for the night, and leave you out 
In that intense blackness • unUl 
morning.

„ VOU IMPLY THAT WOMKN 

ARB MEItCKNARYI

Pol Shota: 
nawtndar lins (ried every trick 

knowu to ■clriicr to gel tlir key 
nway from nir m tho clog-houio 
(toor. They hnvo nil (ailed.

Ml thaaa (or t\\«t dog-
lioiise »re Ju«l pllllo, Tlir nniy way 
lor a to wrl tmU of the ilog- 
hoiino I" to gpi wfllerl! rranip writ
ing Aiich a biK vxrHtlnn rlierk In 
wlfry. Flaxaniirr Jiml rrrenlly im  
htniArtt o\)V ol iim iiow-wow hoiijw 
nliik JiiAl that Kny.

—•Mr*, f-laaaiiilrr >'uddl*p«i)la

r iom iK  01 I THIN oNri

i>e»T Mtoter;
Uom«onn.trlF<t i<> gnt <-nrkrrl1 tn 

iihooi »  cockcrrl wllli n liiil Ih . 
t)lg white Uorkirll duin't think he 
<oiil(1 h it tlu< iitiir wliltn rocker*! 
iMiieaa he hnd 11 niiolKUii.

—Claud I'ratt

WE BAW ^V n illin n  In Ihn Uw  
laCon Morning Trllnine. giving tlilA 
Information: "w »i in Orient an 
AwtuI M«m." .lunl l>(rhaiKl. 1(1 R|)f 

tlmt would n in  non.apeclflo 
'■ AUggMlaleadllnra like iimt.

about thin.
' We ll pmtiably hrnr

rAMOllN TAHT l,m c

. Mr l>or.frl«nd apM<U 
m o u f ;  than yow'a

‘n tt;  liKNVI.KMAN m  
lU K  rUUU) M )W

H I S T O R Y  

of Twin Falls 

City & County j

27 YEARS AGO
SEPT. 17, m z  

Looking toward > iirrnmnent or- 
'lir.ttra organluition In 'I'wUi Fitlis 
vltli tho giving or iinnual iiioikI 
•onoerU aa Uie objective. Ou.ilav 
1. Doclitner b  opening iiln niiidloa 

to the musical ablllly of ttm coin- 
munlty and aurrouitdmg towiui.

)  hM  been a resident ot Tvsln 
PSiILa for the past two yean having 
been connected with Ilie Orpliniim 
theater aa musical director during 
that period. lie has hnd elglit yeiirg 
of experlanco as orchestra dlrrrtor 
and gotolst t«acher In Pnrllan<>.

3 woa a'student In the itoyal 
<;(in.tervatory of Muslo nt u m d rn  
i]>c(-lal)alng on the violin.

15 YEARS AGO
B ir r .  17, i»in

September ao will 1)p it very hn- 
portant date for Die nfimblliuiin of 
lie counl.y when thn (ijirnlng 
iptwh ol the campaign will l>c nurte 
liy Senator Wllltam K. iionili, of 
Holse, tNfore Uie ronvrniion called 
for the purpose of rmniing 
i-ounty platform. Tim j)laiform 
xxiventloii la called liy thn county 
rrnlral commUtee Itir tliui dat^ and 
dotrgatea from every prrrlnrt on the 
tract will l>e preitcnt to aid in the 
jilatform building.

Seoond slrnwl>erry I'rop.  ̂ are get* 
Ung prnUy cttminon In llils nerk ot 
llin wiKxls, but some people are nus- 
ploloiin and rather doubt Uie facta, 
w> Mr". Patrick Wynn, living near 
UiU oily, in showlitg strawbrirles 
wliloh will bo hard to Iwat. whioh 
were picked Uila week, tiho In fur
ther going to exhibit tJu berrlm at 
the Industrial fair andveapecls to 
carry off tiui itrlse.

XX*OUI>KN MifcYOR DIKH
oquEN , Utah, flept, U  IU»--AI- 

rxDrewer. 70, Ogden mayor from 
11)07 to 1009, died last night at hti 
lionm here.

Drewer served as oily councUinan 
In IM4 and waa a memb«r of the 
M.uv lAgxIaluiu hi m s., Hla deaU) 
IWM dut iq oM !« • .

fTHIRTY seconds It took, at the 
most, to rush over to that 

clolhealine and back. You didn't 
linger. ClUy hadn’t lingered, and 
Cilly was as brave as the average. 
Evfn a little more brave than 
Amy. Amy would not come home 
alone evenings when Cllly hod to 
work Intc. Sh i didn’t like to be 
filonc In the apartment. She 
said so,

No, Amy wasn't the sort to 
linger in the terrifying blackness 
of tlic roof at tnldniftht—not' U 
'le were alone.
Then Amy wasn’t nlone. It  was 

all poppycock about wanting to 
air her bhie dress. Amy was going 
up on the roof to meet someone. 
Who?

Harry Hutchins had left 10 min
utes earlier than Jim . Amy could 
have walked down to the vestibule 
if she wanted to be alone with 
him . And given J im  a lew min
utes to say goodnlglit to her, Cilly.

But Amy imd Wftved Harry out 
with a nonchiilunt air, and she had 
waited around with Jim  «nd Cllly. 
Sh« didn’t even cxcuse herstU und 
pretend tlinl she wns going to bwi. 
She Just walled around until Jim

I MURTAUGH

left, and then she immediately got 
the bright Idea of taking her blue 
dress up on the roof.

I f  she had'wonted to go up there 
so badly, she’d have said to Harry; 
"Come up on the roof for a m in
ute with me, will you? 1 want to 
air a dress.’'  That would be the 
natural thing to do. Instead of 
waiting around for J im  to leave, 
and following him out.

So.CIQy w»8 Annoyed Arfty. 
Annoyed and not a IttUc hurt. 
They had gotlcn along so happily 
together. Up until tonight, Amy 
had never shown any trace of 
selfishness or pettiness. Cilly hnd 
really loved her. Was Amy at last 
showing her true colors?

p IL L Y  walked wearily over to 

the bed nnd removed tho 
spread. There was no sense sitting 
up all night to w on^ about It. If 
J im  really cared for her, he’d be 
back. And if ha didn’t, well, it 
wai'certalnly much better \o And 
h im  out before she married him. 
Much better. She wasn't a foolish 
schoolgirl. She could face a dis
appointment sensibly. Quite sensi
bly. Was over a woman In love 
sensible, she Wondered. ,

She brushed aside a tear sav-. 
ngely, and Jumped Into her twin 
bed.

Twelve-twenty, the tiny clock 
on the vanity said.

Let Anjy stay up there all night 
If Fhe wanted to. I./et Amy’ lake 
Jim  Kerrignn if she wanted to.

. . Cilly was going to  sleep.
But of courso she didn’t. As 

soon as her head touched the pil
low, she knew Uiat ahe wouldn't 
get to sleep for hours. When 
you’re unhappy, sleep doesn’t 
come Immediately to slip you 
quietly Into oblivion. You have to 
smooth out your thoughU firil. 
You h iv t  to banish ugly sus- 
pfclons, and bitterness, and Jeal
ousy.

Cilly tried to do th a t She hon
estly did try to resllM thiit Amy 
was «  dear, that she was honest 
and fair and altogether too kind- 
hearted to hurt anyone. Besides. 
ClUy told hsrself itemly: “You're 
a jjretty poor sort to build up such 
a  case against Jim  tho very fln t 
U m t another girl looks at him. 
What a jealous, nagging wife 
you'U be!

Then, quite unexpectedly, she 
realized what had happened. She 
realized how utterly silly ahe had 
been., It  was all so vtlry simple. 
The big black door had slammed 
shut while Amy was banging up 
her dress. Sunday was Mr. John
son’s day off, but he alwaya re
turned about midnight end made 
the regular rounds of the house. 
He bad locked Amy out!

A ll this time that she had been 
painting a devil in her Imagina- 
Uon, Amy had been up on that 
terrifying roof ilone—lockcd out!

p IL L Y  jumped out of bed. 

^  slipped on her shoes without 
her stockings, and took her coat 
out of the closet She’d go right 
up and unlatch the dooc. Poor 
Amy. . . .

Cllly stopped, clutching the coat 
In her hands. Her heart turned 
to ice in her breast For the sUll 
night air was suddenly shattered 
by a wild, terrifying cry— the 
deathly, agonized cry of a human 
being.

Shrill and hlgh-pltchcd. it 
plcrced the midnight quiet lor an 
eternal second, then died down to 
a rasping, choking murmur. A 
moment of silence followed—^  
silencc so intense that i t  could be 
felt In every nerve.

Then there was a duU thud out
side Cilly’s bedroom window—^  
heavy, swift thud, as if  something 
had fallen a long way. . . .

Jn an InsUnt, Cilly was at the 
window, and as she looked out, 
she forgot the six-foot drop to the 
ground, she forgot that ahe was 
clad only in pajamas and shoes. 
She jiimpc'S quickly; she knelt be
side that crushed, broken figure 
that had come htirtUng'^rom the 
roof.

"Amy!” she cried. "Amyl”
But Amy Kerr was beyond all 

hearing. >
Voguely. Cilly was conscious of 

windows being raised along the 
street, of heads craning out, In- 
Quiring the trouble. She looked 
down ot this twlcted, broken body 
that had only a few minutes ago 
been a Iov£ly, lively girl.' Amy 
atlll clutched the bkie dress In one 
hand. The other hand,, clenclled 
in the terror of death, slowly re
laxed; a slip of newspaper flut
tered to the ground. Cilly picked 
11 up. unthinking, and lucked It 
Into her pujama pockct.

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND THE
. SCENES ' 
in Washington

B y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

tEdHor'a note; ThU b  Uie 
last of five articles on tbe rap
idly growing “big Industry- «f 
the federal fovemment. These 
■peelAl eolnmna aubstUnlo for 
for Rodney Doteher'a “Behind 
tbe Heenei In Washington" while 
DateJier Is on raeaUon.)

WA8H1NOTON, 6ept 17—By thi» 
time It should be clew that the ques
tion of “should tha government go 
Into buslne«B " Is a  purely theoretical 
one. ’The government is "In busi
ness" In many fields, and every 
tendency of the Unves Is driving t^ 
farther tn every year- I t  is a fact, not 

theory..
The cases discussed here, you will 

note, are not those of the many 
agencies concerned with regulating 
&Qd controlling business, but only 
those In  which the government ia 
performing a civil funcUon of pro
ducing goods or service which are 
ordlnariiy produced by private firms 
or individuals.

Banking is one of the fields ordin
arily occupied by private enterprise. 
But who is the biggest banker in  the 
country today? Why. the Recon
struction finance cowratton.

Since Hoover sUrtro that federal 
super-banic, back hi 9992, it  has al
located the stupendotik sum of 911,^ 
813,479,033, a banking W raU o n  not 
only far beyond the rn ch  of any 
private bank, but the blteest bank
ing job In  tbe l\iiitory o l ine world.

Remember, too, that R F C ^  a cor
poration, whose capital comes from 
the sale of its stock to the U. S. 
treasury, which holds the stock. The 
RFO Itself owns stock of the Im 
port-Export bank, the Commodity 
Credit corportlon, wid many other 
government-incorporated agencies.

Tlin wnik nnd ba'incM mrftlnR 
of the Rellrf eocletv was hrld nt 
tho home o( Mrs. M?l V/alktr Tvim- 
day, Thp nrtemoon was taken up 
with "'Winn' and mending. Mrs. 
Naomt KRtifrt. received the quIlt'Re- 
freshmeni.’k were served.

A n'lnilx-r of nien In this mm- 
munlty 'ui'i Twtaday at the CWn 
Blackburn place nnd worknl put 
ting up tho cement for a base
ment. Thr Relief society ladln furn
ished and /'cm d dinner.

Mrs. Mublo Jeffres eiilerlnlnrd 
the WonttT ntlilK*' fhib nt
her liome. with Mrs. Clodc Htrccl 
winning hlidi nnd Mra, Oliver Jolin 
son taking nerniul. nel^e^hlll̂ lll■‘̂ 
were served during the iifternixni.

Olodo Earl retnmed Tuerdny fmin 
his touitlj trip to miRham Oliv lor 
tomatoes, jvnrlies and grnpr.i lie- 
neldo Bgbrrt nccompanled him or 
the trip and MIm  Alta L*e, lili i cm 
nIn, relurnnt here with him i» vi.<i'
It relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. rrancto riihUMW nn 
leaving Ihln week for an.exlmdrd 
trip to nochffitor. N. V„ whcrn iliry 
will visit Mrn. Johnson’s rrUr 
T iry  will til^o visit In Ci.x 
Bluffs. I n , wllh Mr, Johnson s 
atlves. Their THan# are IoMjiU llfx 
Tolman, who Is there on a mlulon 
for llie Ti. D. 6 . church, and nlM> 
Uie monument of the Angel Mornni 
on Uie Hill Comornh, and other 
places of Interest.

At thn regular aohool board iiirrt- 
Ing held Monday at the Mhool hniiAc 
P. 0 . tJtftVM and eon of Twin l'̂ l̂.̂  
were present, to talk on innurniuT. 
Tho ach(Ml boanl was onmilrrd 
wlUi the same members In- Uirir 
same places. Olenn Briggs Is rhulr- 
man and ollrer Johnson is elrrk.

Mm. J. H. WInalor left Wrrtnes- 
day for Portland, where slip was 
called to attend tho fiinrmi of her 
old friend, Mrs, Fred Ooebei

j  SPRINGDALE |

Ooldle Manning has left for Mn.v 
oow where she will enler th 
verslty of Idaho,

Mrs. Delphn Root, Monti>e1l*r, Ik 
vUlUng at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs 
jam M  Bronson. Jr. Dhe Is a sister of 
Jamea Bronson, ar.

Wandla LUUn, Robert Bronson 
and Iv li Manning have enrolled at 
the AlbkH) »Ut« normal school and 
IVd Kelsey enrolled at the Unr 
veralty of .............................

The Family 
Doctor

BLISS

(ThU Is Uie first artlfle In a 
aerlM In which nr. Mortis Fish- 
bein dlseuatM cancer, its elfects 
on Ihe httman body, and mrAs- 
ores for trtatmrnl.)

By DR. MORRIS FINHBKIS 
Editor, Jonrtuir of (he Amrriran 

Medical AtsoeUUon. and of 
ilygela. the Health Magaslne 

When the United fllates oongresfi 

recently voted nesrly a million dol- 

Inrn lo br dpcnt mch year on re- 
srarch covering Uio rauMu and 
trentment ot canror. tho renl sig 
nlflcaiice ot this disease wns suit 
ubly einpho&lud,

Everyone siioiild ^e^ll^o Hint all 
rnncers are not Uie same, (irowtlis 
of ilsAiin In tlie iiuman body viiiy 

irdltig to the part of tho Ixnly 
that In Invcilvcd and according 
llip nature lUo gr'v'Wth. ’flio wocd 
"rnncer" covers a number of conili 
tlons, all of which, however, an 
rlmracterlted by the unconirollrd 
tiiowlh of living Usitie.

Cancer appenra In all Uie race.n of 
the world and evidently haa been 
rrcognlsed slnco very early thnrs. 
>‘>klmos, American Indians, Negnirn 
in Africa. Chinese, Japsiieso an<l 
I'lllplnoA all suffer from cancer.

The word '•cancer " came Iton^ 
oitl Greek word meaning "erab. ” 
ni>l>enrs with tliat slgiilflcaiiro 
luiKiiig the signs of tho Zodiac,

While A cancer In n tuninr. nut nil 
tuniotB nro rBnrern. A rnncer I" 
iiiniiiipnnl tiunor. Any liiinii or nny 
new growth In llie body nuiy hti 
called a tumor. Maiky such lumps 
relatively harmless.

For Instance, a nioln Is n fom> of 
tumor. Many peolile liavn IHUe 
lumiM ol fat on the Akin or Jiut un
der Uin Akin. These are tumors. 
Women aomellmea have growUis 
wlUiln the orgsns MsoClaled wlU. 
rhIldblrUi,

T'Uese gt«wtlis, made -ayi ol fmrokt 
tbuiues, are called tumors or fibroids. 
Thny are not ranceroui.

A rniuer illlfers from •  tUJnor In 
Its niuligiiniiry, lu  rapid growth and 
Uie manner in «hloh U deatroya hfe. 
T'here nro many varleUee of mahg- 
lu n t tumurs or rancers. Tltoae which 
arise from the skin, the lining of the 
Inlestlnas and nimllar tissues are 
called rarrlnoiim nr epithelioma. 

AiiuUirr l>|m whlrli occurs In Ihn

Word has been received hern that 
Mis, Quillen. Uwrence, Kan., moth
er of A. B. Post, local himberman, 
died Monday morning ftt the gge of 
81. as A remilt of a paralytic atroke.

Mrs. C. 11. Murray. whOvrecenUy 
relumed from the east after a trip 
of neverst niontlis for her health, is 
ri-pofted ns having » paralytic atroke 
Monday, while she wrni In Uolse vis
iting iinr dsughter. Mr. Murray is 
wlUi her. .

Mrs. John Ayres, who has been 111 
for some time Is improving at her

SUPER HOLDING COMPANY
This growing form of incorporation 

for public business has also roado 
the treasury l t « lf  a sort of holdhig 
company or investment trust. It  
owns, among billions of dollars worth 
of securities, the stock of tho Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corp., the 
Inland WaUrways Corp., and doz
ens of others. Tlius the form of tho 
government financial setup is be
coming fainUy reminlMent of In 
still in  bis palmiest days.

The government has always been, 
since its. foundaUon, the biggest real 
estate operator hi the countrj-. 
Through its sales of public lands 
in the setUement of the west, it  a l
ways made any private operation In 
this field look trivial by comparison.

It  Is sUIl, Uirough federal build
ings and sites, through national 
parks, reservaUons. and public lands, 
the largest real estate owner. But 
now It is going Into the building 
game In a big way. too.
HOUSING FACTOR

The reccntly-pasjcd Wagner-Stea- 
gall bill guarantees that tbe govern
ment will be a factor In  the build
ing and renting situation for tho 
next 20 years. While this program 
Is largely financial. In the form of 
ald-loans to communities, it  also im 
plies a certain amount of direct 
management, as the 3,000 famllie.i 
occupying Resettlement projects can 
tell you. So can any one of tho home
owners being foreclosed by the HOLC 
In precisely the same manner as he 
would have been by the prlvato 
mortgaee-ownar from.wtiose clutch- 

the HOLC saved him a few years 
ago.

The shipping program now being 
launched by the U. 8. marltlmo 
commission Is again primarily »  fl- 
i\anclal-ald proposlUon, b\it hsro, 
too. Ihe act contains a definite pro
vision for government building, own- 
m h lp  and operation of nhlp« If th<* 
prlvate-ald program falls to produce 
results.

hoi
MrA iloy Patton, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. h. V. Uostettler and a 
ftln id of Mrs. I ’stton. Mrs. Grace 
l(ui,li, ot Oakland, CaUf., left after 
8L lO-day visit at tho B, r .  Itoatettlfr 
hoiiiu for Butte, Mont., where they

III visit n Mister of Mrs. Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1'. Uostettler

uvr niuvod buck to tlielr home in 
iilii.a uitvr *|>cn(tlng three months 
working near King lllll.

DoroUiy Prost returned to Albion 
Sunday after spending her vacaUon 
here for the full term of school.

The lllUe Boyce boy, who sus> 
tulnrd a broken leg In an accident 
lant week, 1s Improving at his home.

M lu  Ina Vermillion of New York 
City, nteco of Mrs, Sayre, slopped In 
b iim  to visit her aunt on her way 
U> Spokane.

Hari-y 1/ower, Vernon Ravenicroft. 
l>irnn Butler, Elianm- Duller, u id  
Hnrrliitt Burkhardl left Monday for 
Moacdw where they will attend 
flcliool,

flllly Burkhardi Itft Naliirday for 
M'mwm-h whtie ho wlU attend achnul.

Thn UdiPA- Aid society play will 
ho pirnpntpd nt tho scliool house to- 
clny III U;30 |i.

lynipli glniids Is also malignant and 
In rnlird sarcoma.

Cuncrrs vary as tu the speed with 
wliU'h they grow. Some types ol 
cn)inrr of the skin may last for many 
ypnin without CnUnlUg ilenth- OtUet 
l>’prn of cancel'of the skin grow no 
rapiniy and spread Into other parU 
of the body to ijiilckly Uiat deaUi 
fdllftWB wllhin a year or two.

NftXTi 
the body.

ALMOST MAKES PRbFlT
Tfin government runs a railroad 

that dominates alt of central Alaska, 
which reports current annual op- 
crallng deficit ot only «17,443.li!>. 
'and consldtrt that excellent becftunn 
•27.131.B1 was siwnt for mining ex
ploration, making It really an oper
ating profit of *0,fl77.03, "a moat sat
isfactory hiiprovement." says the re
port. The work ol the Alaska Hwril 
neliablllt4tlnn cori>orallon (Mala- 
niwkn) Is helping this long-unprof- 
Ituble vrnturo to gel Into tho black.

The tltanlo work now being done 
by thn ,'I'nnnessen Vcdley Authority 
presents a typical caae of conflict 
between piiblln and private hiiAlness. 
An It^ liend, Dr. ArUiur 1C. Morgnii. 
puU It, TVA "lIlUAlraten thn com
plex Intnrrclatlona and conflicts of 
modern life."

Tho purpone liere 1s "to control 
an entire large river system by n 
single plnn for all useful purposes," 
snys Dr. Morgan. Tlie building of 
the ctialn of huge dams, Uie conln>l 
of floods, tho creation of navlgaUou 
channeln. all these are familiar ob
jectives Bsncllfled by years of gov
ernment pracUce.

But wiien TVA recently contract
ed to sell |1|900,000 worth of electrU) 
t»weY »  year to thn Alinnlnnm Co. 
at Alcoa. 'X'eiin., and anoiher 
000 worUi a year to the Arkansas 
Powsr suid hight Co., the cry •galnsi 
TVA from stnithem ntllltles was re
doubled. Tliey have always claimed 
imfair and rulnoun conipotUlon.

Tlie gueallon of whether or not 
the federal government shall gn Inlo 
biiAinres is no longer a reallsUo one. 
The government Is In biulnssi 
ready. In a big way. T ie QuesUw* 
aro now only "How far nhall It go' 
and ' What metliotU of oj»r»l‘"»  
Shall be devised so Uiat thU raptn- 
ly-lncreaslng public business 
be fairly and effecUvely run?

n , — ---- — ’ t

The M. I. A, held Its opening norUI
Monrtny with games, conniiiiuily . .................................  ,
■ inglnu iind refre^itmtnU as feature),supiKirtlng ilunen of thn limly like

lot Ui«
!a.supi>i>riing iiunen of thn body use 

I the bones, Uie muBoIee and the

U»w caneer grewi In

ra ln l. waUpftpei-, an4  cl— Ing 
malerlala tiava nsrar been evt so 
low. Take advanlaga « f Twin Fkila 
Olaas *  Paint Co.'a

You May Not 

Know Tha t-
Todgy la ConH tIliilif)ii 

d »y , m *rk liiK  JCiDtli

(innlverrftry *>* n »-
t Io n ’«  b»alc Uw.
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Animal Types Beiievedm High ‘Sky Island’
SCIENHSTSiy

Actress MacArthiir Shirley’s Guest

a67-Acre Plot W ith  Straight 

w » l l !  Scaled By Group 

Of Scientists

( i

CftAND CANYON. Ark., S«pt- 11 
.(UP.)—A party of explorers reported 
tnd»y that It has fovind '•unmlstak- 
nhle evidences" of animal life on 
an "Ijland In Uio sky." <.600 feet 
high and Isolated Irom other land 
for 20,000 or more years- 

This report, one of the most ex
citing In the annals of natural re- 
sparch, was made by two members 
of the party that scaled the sheer 
sides of the "Island" yesterday. Tliey 

..-were the first men. In living or 
WTltten memory, .to visit It, and. ac
cording to scientific conjecture, may 
have been the first men ever to 
have touched Its soil.

275-Acre Island 
The "bland'’ Is 'the 275-acrc top 

, of » shaft Uiat rises from, the bot
tom of grand canyon, whose walls 
are almost as smooUily pcrpendlcii- 
Inr as the sides of a column. Tills 
shaft was formed by t h r ^ lt lr ig .  
Rrlndlng currents of the Colorndo 
river as It dug out, over countless 
roHB. the Grand canyon. I t  Is call
ed Shiva temple.

Four sclentULi and five paclcen 
climbed the walM yesterday. Lost 
night all but two returned for more 
.luppllc.'?, a^id reported that they 
had found deer runs, horns tlicd 
bv deer, and traccs of other ani
mals. They found no water, which 
meant. M. R. Tlllotson. supcrlntcnd- 
rnt of Grand Canyon Nnttonal park 
that "any animals living there have 
developed permanent charnctcrl.ittc.s 
that enable them to cxl.'st with 
moisture from plant.s nntl what rain
fall occur.'s."

Set Animal Traps 
Dr. Harold D. Anthony, curator 

of the mammalogy department of 
th» American museum of natural 
history. New York City, and Edwin 
D. McKee, chief naturalist of the 
national park, remained on 
• laiand" all night, to set trapi 
animals. Their seven comrades will 

■ rejoin them today with more food 
• and water and other supplies.

Dr. Anthony himself was as much 
out of touch with clvmzatlon 
though he was on an unknown c 
tlnent. though, from the top of 
Grand Canyon, his camp fire could 
be seen clearly.

EsUbUsbed on laland 
The scientists believed Uiat for 

hundreds of years, while the can
yon got deeper and deeper, ani
mals were free to bo back and forth 
from the island to the mainland; 
then afi the depth gradually Increas
ed, with ' Increasing difficulty. At 
last the time arrived when tho walls 
were so hlgli and so sheer that It woa 

*• no longer possible, And whatever an
imals h a j established themselves 
on the islcAd. were permanently Iso
lated. ThialQccurrcd, at a  minimum, 
iclenll:>t.s cstlhw)lc. 20,000 years ago.

This niennii, uNltie basic premise 
of scientific conjecture Is proven to 
be corrcct—that the island has >̂een 
completely Isolated—that speclcK of 
animals have developed on the Is
land absolutely IndejH-ndently of the 
s))rc'lcs on ihe'-nmlnland. It  nicanii 
(hat the li>land might contain npe- 
rles of all animals entirely imlque. 
but with a common nncealry with 
the rabbit, the fox, and the wild 
rat of the nialnlatiil.

Adm inistration's Purchase 

Program  to Be Scanned in 

Next Few Weeks

As one aetrm  lo another. Sblrlej Temple, left. * i i  only (oo {lad 
to aocommodate Mary MacArlhor. 7, with a tigned pholo when Mary 

the studJa on « necn l Hollfwooa trip: D.uxhlrr of AcJrw  
Helen Haye*. Mary made her stage debut U»t February with a "walk- 
on” part In VIctorU Regina. Bnt acTtn years ago Mary won eren 
wider fame aa the "act of God” baby, when her birth caused Mlia 
Hayes lo leare her show and preclpllated a court wrantlr.

lEEl

F08 SILVER At
I Bliss Residents 

Obtain Peaches 
I In Freak Wrcck

Twill Falls Youth Tells of 
Three Years in Film Capital

B U as . Sept n  (Speclal)- 

Tliree freak accidents JnvolvlnR 

unknown parUt;, occurred here 

lately, causing considerable dam

age. Ilttte injury to persona and 
a good deil of excitement to 
the town.

The first occurrt-d Saturday 
rvcnlng of la.st week when a 
heavy iniclc loaded with choice 
ivnciips from Spokane and 
headed for Salt Lake City turn- 
rd over on a xharp curve hnlf 
uny dowii the Bliss hill.

Weight Shifts 

'llir weight seemed to have 
.shifted and the truck bed left 
ihr frame work of the truck to 
fall on IL.1 side and spill peaches 
fRr and wide. Fully 160 boxes 
o'f fliiQlce peaches were uncere- 
monlovLsly dumped In a mad 
.'•crninble along the highway and 
<lown over the edge of the turn 
tp the .*iage bru.sh below.

Af. .w n  a.1 news of the mL'̂ - 
.uw. CAP... a . Imp got to Bliss Uie town people
Some sort of program must thus out boxM and baakeUi and
be worked out for next year. 1 Jumped In tholr cara to head for 

Under the 1934 silver purcha^ ac t, the accident w n e . The le.« bat- 
whlch provides that the silver re- was sold at
servos shall equal one-third of the 
nation's gold reserves, approximate- 
ly 1,000.000,000 additional ounccs d f ;- '"  in town peachc.i
.silver, wlU. have to be purchased, "'•re beini? mnnrH.
There la no time lim it set for exe
cution of this act.

WASHINGTON, Sept. T OI.R'- 

he administration's silver pur- j 

chase program is cxpected to bp ■ 

canvassed during conferences sched- i 
uled for the next few week-i. of-1 
flclals Indicated today.

Ttiere wq.i  no Intimation, how
ever. that changw were anticipated 

ConUnuatlon of the exUtlng nl- 
ver program Is expected to be_one 
of the Items discussed at next 
week's meeting of Secretary of 
Treasury Henry Mbrgenthau. Jr., 
and Sir Prcdcrlck phllllps. under
secretary of the British treasury.

The London silver agreement and 
the' presidential proclamaUon fix
ing the price of domestic newly- 
mined silver at 77.57 cents an ounce 
both expire at the cndHDf this year.

The iit>|M'itranrr of the alliKator 
K ^llnllnr lo that of thn li/.aitl, iinil 
II. was a nRliirnl lulstakr for thn 
early Bpaulard-i to clah.ilfy the alll- 
Rfttar AS ti Riant llznrd.

Uy JKWKL LUNDIN

King Shipman, former local boy 

tthd a Rraduatc of the Twin Falls 

high school clas.s of '34. gave old 

frlend.i a thrllllnR story today of 
his three year.i of Hollywood life 

a hurce.wfiil dancer, actor and 
composcr-

Comfortably seated In hl.s'favor- 
lle chair In the llvhiR room at the 
home of his parent-*!. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Shipman, located southeast 
of the city, he remafkcd that he 
enjoy-'i comlnR home for his vaca
tion. but '-Twin Palls seems a bit 
dull and lonely now alter spending 
Ihrec years on the stage. Oh. I don't 
want you to pel the idea that I  
don't like It here." He grinned In 
confusion.

•'I love this place. I t ’s Just tliat 
all of my old friends are gone awn 
or marked. I f s  .«) different now.

He added. ‘T gucs.'? Twin Falls 
changing—like myself, but after all 
I wouldn’t trade It for all the re.st 
of the world.”

King says he Is happy In Holly
wood because there are dozens of 
thrills right after the others. Some
thing entirely new every minute. 
But, say.% he;

" I can as.stire>fiu this, that every 
actor or actre.w I have met Is much 
different from what most people 
believe. All of this harsh publicity 
you read about them Is absolutely 
false.-Mo.st of the stars have a great 
personality and arc bubbling ovei 
with life."

Getting up, he walked to the pi
ano and showed me some of his 
muj.lc.

"You see.’! he said. " I  have c 
posed several musical numbers, 
most of which are for opera. I am 
plannlnfj on producing more pla,vs 
111 thn future" HealltVK hlnvirlf at 
Uio piano, hr ran over hevcral of 
hh  niimbrr.i for me.

"I'vft already produced several 
iiumberfl," he explained, " I have 
largo murlnnelte slago entirely rot 
plete and with all Ihe wenery which 
I've heeu iiiiUiH In my productions, 
nul ns I’m RoliiR Rlronger for art- 
lUK I ’vn given my entire marionette 
►elriip lo the Twin Fnll.i high 
•fchool,”

His one hope ami ambition 1* to 
>e a famous actor and some day to 
■produce my own opcra-s."  ̂
"My dancing will only be a step

ping stone lo my fiiuirc work. Of 
course I ’ll allow lop a lew let-downs 
—you ran’t escnpc. Ihnse."

King's latest work was In Uic m u
sical production. 'Brondway Melody 
of 1038" whlcli Just completed 
four-day run here.

He will return to Hollywood Sat
urday.

M M tW K  
KILl23INIOlJ

Report Shows Decline of Six 

For Month; Average For 

Year Is Up

BOISE. Sept. 17 lU.Ri-Lives of 23 

Idahoans were snuffed out during 

Augu.st by RUtcmoblle crashe.n. the 
state department of vital statistics 
said today.

TliLi was six under the death toll 
of 29 In August of Jn.st year, and a 
decrease of five from the 28 persons 
killed this July.

August’s rrtofd of deaths brought 
total iwr.son.f killed In the ntatc dur
ing the first eljjht montlis'Of this 
year to 125. In 1038, only:00 per
sons liad bn'u killed up lo t^pt. 1.

The (IcparUnent pointed out, how
ever, that Augu'sfs record marked a 
decline of upproxlmatcly 20 per 
ccnt In {Inures of last year,

Augatl, hald Mrs. I'earl Dllllng' 
ham, stntlstlcs director. Is usually 
the month with largest number of 
automoliUe fatalities.

DrnwiUngs decreased bO per cent 
as rnnipared with last year's fig
ures. Thh AuRii.st. 13 persnns drnwn- 
ed. In Augu.st of I03fl. 2H prrsiins 
drowned.

Rupert Students

Leave for School'
RUPERT, Sept. 17, (Special)-A 

veritable exodus of young people has 
taken placc lii Rupert this week. 
Among those going to Albion to en
ter the state normal are: Doris 
M arlcle^^ther Hubsmlth, Kay Rey
nold.';, Elizabeth Johnson. Margaret 
Creason, Cluff Johnson, Frieda 
Belle Kelley. Virginia Thomas, Clara 
Schcnk, Phyllis Douglas, Marjory 
and Alice Hall.

Included In thow going to Unl- 
ver.slly of Idaho, southern branch.

-. Charles Ward, Lorenzo and 
Weldon Hnwkln.s. Clyde Llnzy, E l
more Lacy, Fred Elicrs and Kathryn 
VanAvery.

Those going to the University of 
Idaho arc: BUlle Bouch, Doris and 
Wilma French, Bob Leerlght, Jack 
Chamt>erlaln, Klrk Rush, Fred Car- 

in, Ruth Armsrong, Ruth Hunter. 
E^nlcy Trenhalle, Jack Baker and 
Islbyean Mitchell.
MauWcc Llewellyn went to Logan 

to ententhc Utah AgUcultural col- 
'Icge; Rtchard Walch to Corvallis, 
Ore.. to enter the state agricultural 
college: June Allen lo La Grande, 
Ore., to enter normal;'Barbar Troe- 
ger to Santa Ana. Calif., to enter 
the Santa Ana Junior college; Jose
phine Moncher to Provo, Utah, to 
enter the.Brlghap Young un lv ^ lty .

being canned.

Second Mishap

The second mishap occurred 
Saturday evening when two un- 
knoM-n parties In a "bug" look 
llie turn at the foot of the hill 
leading Into town frdiit the east 
too fast and succeeded In ekld- 
iiip. crazily and finally ended 
illed in the middle of the 

iway headed back the way 
had come. No other curs 
’ctmrfng at the moment to 

no serioas accident resulted.
Tlie last accident occurred 

Monday morning when a jwnel 
inick owned by the Texas Oil 
lompany left the highway Fix 
mllw we. t̂ of Bll&s and plunged 
noM.' flr.st Into the canal. The 
driver, whose name was not. 
learned, wa.s badly cut but w ith ’ 
no fatal injuries. He caught the 
.«;tnge for Twin Falls and the 
aruck was finally towed to Uie 
Magrl Automobile company 
there.

POTATO GROWERR 
Good potato storage available. 

Make reiervatlons now. Glandon 
Sales Co.

Remodeling Sale
Twin Falls Glass & Paint 

Company

Opens Tomorrow

READ n iE  TIMES WANT ADS

i

When In The City
the wife and I dined whci-(^thcy served sea foods.

After The W i £ <

le thouffh

D-

liad oi-dei’ed what .she thouffht she wanted the waiter &aid, 
“And what about the crab, lady?”

She Said
"Mo’ll order for himflelf.”

We Have Ordered £or You
to choo.se from quite a (food aolectioi)/of n(]ilKfl TnickR. 
The.se trucks hav(^ t?ainod in public favor and increased in 
rcRiatratiop.s fa.stcr than any trucks built.

W E HAVE y, ton Pickup with both 16 and 20 inch wheelH and 
cither three or four Hpoed tranflmiattionn.
Wc have % ton Trucks in 120 nnd 136 inch wheel haficfl, 
chnHHiH nnd cal)s, pickup stake and panel hciclic.s.
We have 1 ^  t«n heavy <luty Truckn in the loiiK wheel baxe. 
and dual tiren.

Don’t fail to Hce them l>efore you l>uy.

Magel Automobile Co.
DOIXiE AND PLVMOinrH DEAl.ERS

Better 
UsedI Cars
1934 .thev. Tudor, new tires, paint 

and motor.

1931 Chev. Kourdoor.

19,30 Chcv. Tudor.

1929 Chcv. Coupe and Sedan.

1928 Chev. Coupe and Sedan.

1931 Ford Tudor, extra good.

1930 Ford. Coupe.

1929 I'^ord Coupes, Tudors and Se
dans..

1,') Cars priced from J20.00 to $100.00 
can be bouKht at $10.00 down, 
$.'').00 week.

Baisch Motor Co.
I)K KOTO * IM.YMOIITII

BEANS!
NOKTHIiltNS REDS — PINTOS

Wc Solicit Your BusinesH

See I Is Heforc ThrenhinK 

Your Kcd Kidney Beans

KINNEY 
Wholesale Co.

Twin Falln, Phone 68 

Filer, Phone 220

Whether you are planning to repaint 
. a few pieces or “do over” the whole 

house, inside and out, it will pay you 
to use Moore’s Paints. They will save 
you time, money and disaptrointment, 
also give you a better looldng, long
er lasting job thaii any other paint at 
anywhere near Krcngel’s prices. To 
get good results you must use good 
paint Cheap, inferior products are 
always expensive in the end. Our 
paints will satisfy you in every way.

FREE COLOR CARDS ARE FURNISHED AT YOUR 
REQUEST

AUTUMN IS IDEAL FOR PAINTING

Murescp

V I
The largest selling wall finish 

In the world. Simple to pre

pare. easy lo apply. We have 

all colors nnd 

shades. Per pound 1 2 c

Interior Paint

Wa.shable enamel for balh> 
rootiu and f t  ^  9  C  
kitchens, per g a l . 9 ^ * 3 3

r ia l wall paint, 10 shades to 
choo.sc from. ^  f  
Per gallon ......

Varnishes

4T3 Waterproof varnish. W ill 
not scratch, mar or turn 

white. ' Q J C c  
Per quart............. 7 9 ^

Vornl.'(h Btaln, 
per pint ........... 70c

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

Wear-resisting Oriental lioiujc 
paint. U colors, A C  
per gallon ......

Egyptlonn first quality lead, 
oil nnd zinc house paint, A

$2.85product. Per gal.'

Moore's Super House Paint. 
T1)c best lead and oil paint 
yon can buy^ 24 colors. Now 
only j)er 
gallon ... $3.85

The smart way lo save money 

on painting this Fall Is lo 

use Moore'a 100% Pure Paint.

Pure boiled Linseed OO. 

Especially for tise In mixing

.
Quaranted paint 

Thinner, per gal. ^

Brushes

A Koo<l brush iiutkei any |ii(lnt 

Job easier and better. I-et un 

help you select the one bent 

suited to your piirpofie -

10c u, $3.56

\

Porch and Deck 

Paint

Easy to apiily. eiisy lo keep 

clean, anrt easy on the porket- 

hook W ill stand plenty of

zr;E*:$»-»o

Can Your Root Stand It!

ROOF STAIN
Htiln«lo stain penetrnteB the nhlnglrn, fills tho pores .and 
r(,'nilern the xurtiiir pMiof agiilniit lot nnd drcay. Applied lha 

Mimn way n.i pnlnt. f t ' s  O C
Per gallon ............................................................
n (Inllon I/>ls.
t>er gallon ...........-............................. . $ 1 . 7 5

Corrugated Sheet Iron

■llin finest roofing you can buy, Our cor- 

niKalert rooting la heavily »lnc coated for 

long llfo and full pmtrcllon (I, 1. B. P, 

10 and 13 It. lengtlis, Ortrltwd prlres,

Utilac Knamcl

'Ilie world'! intiftt |>opii1«r 

hour rnatnel. We «l<irk lit 

artistic rolora. Per qua il •

$ 1 . 2 5

Dulamcl
lliillii Miil'ih for walls ant) 
wood work. Holl, Brtiw, Ink 
iind'noot wiish oft with an ap. 
pUrattoii of aoap and warm 
wnler. IVr gallon—

$ 3 . 3 5

KRENGEL’S
HARDWARE

Twin Falls, Idaho
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c r c l e i y .
State Officer Feted

At Circle’s Luncheon
------------ A-

A n  attractive one o’clock no-hostcss lunchcon was Riven 
today at Wray’s cafe by Dan McCook Circle, No. 3 of the 
Ladies of the Grand Arm y of the Republic to honor Mrs. 
Elaie Bybee, state department president, and other depart

ment officers.
Other officers present were Mrs. Carrie Galley, secre

tary, and Mrs'Margaret Evans, treasurer, both from Hnnaen. 

Past department presidents
attending were: Mrs. Bertha 
Clyde, Mrs. Laura Whitney, 
and Mrs. Hazel I^eighton 
from Dan McCook circle and 
Mrs. Estella Fuller. Bliss, a 
member of Sherman circle at 

Eden.
PatrioUe Theme 

Tveatar fueiU were m te d  at the 
long table vhlch was cent«iM jrith 
d thU u  on a blue mln'or base. Red 
and «h it« tapen In blue holders 
were at each end of the table and 
erery .place was marked with a 
corsage and red. white and blue 
place cards.

The luncheon was entirely a so
cial affair of Dan McOook, Lincoln 
and Sherman circles, immediately 
following which the group adjourn
ed to the auxiliary room In the 
American Legion memorial hall 
where Mrs. Bybae conducted her In- 
upectlon of the Dan McCook groU^. 
Mrs. Bybee Is returning to her 
ho ne jD  Boise after attending t l »  
natlonaT convention of the Grand 
A m y  of the Republic which was 
coacluded -at Kadlson, Wls., last 
week. Her Tliit hero was part of the 

_ ^annual inspection tour ef circles 
coaductwl by the state president 
each year.

Preslated GUt 

During the afternoon aesaloa tbe 
m embM  gave an exemplification 
ef the ritual and Mrs. Bybee was 

■  ̂ areepoted with •  gift from Dan Ma> 
Oook circle. Mrs. uighton , as chair
man of the eourtesy committee, 
made Ura preaeotaUon also a 
gift to each depwtment officer at- 

'  tending the aftenooa meeting.
_____ Ib la  ereoing at 7 o'cloek Sherman

elide, at Hansen is to be hostess at 
»  prt*lnck supper at the church in

• tiiminf rif M f  .which

•aha la to conduct another liinm *
' tte i. A number of men\bers of Dan 
U cOoA etrde also planned to at- 

. tantf.thli  courtaay.to Mrs. Bybee.

HOMECOMING 

nA|«B  D18CUBBSD 

A t yesterdaf afternoon's meeting 
of the Women's Council of the 
CSuistlan church plans were made 

. by tha 80 membwa for the home- 
coming celebration to be held on 
BuDday. Mrs. b. e . Whltael. presi- 

. . dCQt; eoaOneted the session whieb
IB the Xdaho Power audl- 

toMum, M is . Newman Hesby was 
, hoateaa tad  devotional leader was 

Mrs. Arvilia Baynie.
. D urtnt the socUl hour Mrs. Nes- 

by p r e a l^  and UU» Amy VilU of 
tba Jdafao Power company gave a 
talk on kltehen planning. Mary A1- 

.. ioe Buchanan presented two read
m it  and Orace Wegener played a 
Violin eolo.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Neabyl division.

•  » »
XVBNINCI QUm >

. A R IN D B  SOFPEB

Twanty<two members of the Eve
n ing OuUd of Ascension Episcopal 
ehuroh were pr«sent at the initial 
fall atMion held last evenUig at the 
bona  of Mra. H. R . nsher on Addl- 
aon avenue. Hoateases. Mra. PUher. 

- Mrat J . B. Butler. Mrs. Lolne Neely 
and M lu  Alloa Taylor, arranged 
an a l fresco wpper in .the garden 
where there Is an open fireplace, 
^^Mtae Taylor, p r ^ c n t  conducted 
^  bu^esa  seailon which waa fol- 
lowed by a social evening. Hearts

u S S M '"" '”'’”

SESSIONS HELD 

BY M. E. DIVISIONS
Plans for the year’s work were 

outlined yesterday at • mcctlng-s of 
Divisions One. Tliree. Six, Eight and 
Ten of the Methodist Ladles' Aid soc
iety. •

The first group was entertained 
at luncheon at the home <jf Mrs. T. 
0 . Bacon with Mrs. T. L. Cartney 
conducUng the business session. 
Division Three met with Mrs. San
ders with Mr.s. Stokes in charge 
of -ihe meeting. The next will be 
Oct. 21 at the home of Mrs. Oeorgla 
Clarke.

A no-host luncheon waa given by 
Division No. 0 at the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Parrott with 14 members pre
sent. Mrs. L. W. Oarlock conducted 
the business session and guests were 
Mrs. M. M. Barron. Mrs. C. E. Mc
Mahon and MLis Helen A. Tliomp- 
son. Phoenix. Arlz.

Division Eight met at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Blake with Mrs, Earl 
Walker conducting the buslncMi ses
sion. Refreshments were served from 
a lace covered table centered with 
white roses.

At the mettlng of Dlvlalon 10 at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Plslier, proj
ects for the year were discussed. The 
group will hold Its next meeting 
on Oct. 31. .

♦ ¥ ¥
COUPLE HONORED 

AT SHOWER EVENT

A shower waa given this week for 
U r. and Mrs. Earl Jordan, who were 
recently married, at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Ellis on Addison avenue. 
The group spent tbe evening social
ly and refreshments were served.

Guesta were Mr. and Mrs, Jordan. 
Mr. and Mrs. D . Lehue. Mrs. Ada 
Compton. Mrs. Lyda. Miss Dollle 
Jordan. Miss Hazel Jordan. Miss 
Dora Mae Jordan, MUs Beulah Le
hue, Miss Beatrice Lehue, Miss M il
dred Lehue. Miss Ilene Lehue, Miss 
Mildred Compton, Miss Merle Grant. 
Mlsa Edn* Grant. MIsa Armellne 
Swanson. Miss Teressa Yardley. Miss 
Winnie ScoiUck, Miss Doris Elils, 
Mias Dorothy McLaughlin, Miss 
Edythe Mae Lyda. Miss Edith Stew
art, Miss Dorla Smith. RusseU Dare. 
De Nola Winter, James Ellis and 
Emmett Lyda.

« ¥ «
LUNCHEON OrVEN 

rO R  BAPTIST SOCIETY

Thirty members of the Baptist 
Missionary aoclety met yesterday af* 
temoon at the home or Mrs. Har« 
old Lackey where a dessert luncheon 
waa served. Co-hostesses for the af
ternoon were Mra. Robert Miller, 
Mrs. Ruth McBride. Mrs. R . o . Kuy- 
Jcendaii; Mrs. Belle WlnUe, Mrs. Le- 
nore Johnson and Mrs. Ben Harri
son.

The buatnesR session was conduct
ed by Mra. Bernard Martyn, presi
dent. and a program was given on 
Baptist schooU, Mra. Miller dlscuss- 
•d  the University of Redlands, Red
lands. Calif., and Mrs, c, M. Pat
ton spoke on Llnfleld college, Mc> 
Mlnnvlllei Ore.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 

MEMBERS MEET

Mra, Wayne Welty entertained 
members of the M. 0. bridgn club nt 
her home last evening, Tv.o table.i 
were at play with high score awnrdx 
jgilng^to Mra, Welty and Mrs. Qeortfo

GuesU were Mra. William B, Long 
and Mrs. Helen Russell, Refresh- 
menta were served at midnight by 
the hostess.

TWO WAY FROCK 

PATTERN m 3

Now comes Autumn, wltli its whirl 

of activity. W ill your wsrdrube 

carry you through In sinnrt style? 

It  will, If you include tuis ilollBht- 

ful runabout frock whttiii in un ver 

satlle aa It U amdtt. Make tiio aliort 

sleeved version of dark linen, prlnt«-d 
rotton or one of the new prlnu-il 
silks; and wear the long-slfoveil 
Hiyte Inter In flannel, wash silk or In 
a iiovrlty syiiUietio. Not« how easy- 
la-mske are ita patched i>ocket.' 
pointed collar and intereiUng yoke 
anil bosom frant cut in one plnce 
U»o tlie c:ompkte DlngiumiUfd Msr- 
iNi) Martin Bew OIih ii, and 

• wlnnei- roiiUlu t be ulmiiicr to mukn 
or jirolUer.

I'altern 0403 may be ordered only 
In misses and wonieni slu.t u ,  lo 
10, M. 32. 34, JO, iiB. 4U and 4J filse 
10 requirei y \  yards 30 inch fabric.

Sena riKTi:KN <;knth  m coins 
or atanina uoius prprrrreiii for 
RACII aIa RIAN  MAHTIN patter"

m/MBEIL ■*“ *

NAME. AUDRKHN, and HTYI.R 

 ̂ Bend for tlin NEW MARIAN 
m a r t i n  PATTtRN IlOOK, and 
aen what faalilon-maglo ytiu'll 
achieve easily, ouickly. and on the 
most limited of^udgaUt Uoh slm- 
?  ‘0 .'Isvsr
olotiteJ' economy . . . oinmmir for 
^rtle s  . . , Ohio (or evrryday 
Every membsr of Uta family will
weiootse tb li fa«iln»tlnff. p n o t] ^  
fu w i to f ^ l e n i  u a f n  ' ' w i  
W  In fabriee, glfU, aeoeasoriesl

n v « H T r .n v «  c en t h .

Friday, September IT, 1987

Calendar

Orchardlara club will meet 
Monday afum oon at the home 
of Mrs. -aemence Eldred.

¥ ¥  ¥
Rural Federation of Women's 

club « ill meet Saturday at a:3t) 
p. m. In the Idaho Power audi
torium.—

RELIEF SOCIETIES 
HOLD PRELIM INARY MEET

Members, of the first and aecond 
wnrd Relief societies met yesterday 
afternoon In preliminary session to 
arrange for the wlnter'a work wlilch 
begins in October.

The first ward group met at the 
home of Mra. Myrtle Taggart on 
Blue Lakes boulevard. The business 
session was conducted by Jifrs. Edna 
Arrington, president, who reported 
the summer activities and tlie plans 
for the openhig of the regular meet
ings on Oct. 7 and tiie btxtar to 
be held later. Other phaaes of the 
work were discussed by Mrs. A. O. 
La.rson and Mrs. E. V. Freeman. 
Dul'lng the social hour refreshments 
were served by the hostess, asslated 
by Mrs. A. L. Nellsoo and Mrs. 
Martin Crandall. Twenty-eight were 
present.

At the meeting of the eecond ward 
society held a the home of Mrs. 
ClauSc Brown, Mrs. George Ward, 
president, presided. I t  was announc
ed that the first meeting will be 
held Oct. 7 and the year’s plans 
were dl5cus£cd. The remainder of 
the afternoon was spent at games 
and prizes' were won by Mrs. L. G. 
Klrkman. Mrs. Stan Cockrell. Mrs. 
Grant Kllbourne and Mrs. George 
Darrlngton,

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Cockrell and Mrs. Ward.

DWIGHT M ^ D Y  ' *
DISCUSSED BY GROCP 

For the program of Uic Presby
terian Missionary society, which met 
yesterday afternoon in  tlie church 
parlors, tlie life and work of Dwight 
L. Moody wore discussed. Other 
numbers were two readings by Mary 
Allcc Buchanan and .a group of 
songs by Miss Ruth Johnson, ac
companied by Harley B. Smith. Mrs. 
W. D. Reynolds was in  charge of 
the program, asslated by Mrs. H. T. 
Blako, Mrs. H. N. Wagner and Mrs. 
J. D. Barnhart. Devotionals were 
led by Mrs. J . D . K aut^ whose 
Uieme was "Peace,”

The business aesslon was con
ducted by Mrs. F. F. Bracken, pres
ident. Refreshmenta were served to 
Mrs. Wilbur Hill, Mrs. Carl Irwin, 
Mrs. E. G. Houaton and Mrs. OU 
Howell, hostesses.

¥  ¥  ¥
MISS O'MALLEY 
FETED AT LUNCHEON 

Miss Elliabeth O-Malley, who plana 
to leave shortly for sa lt Laice City 
to enter the University of Utah, 
was guest of hon«- at an attracUvo 
luncheon given yesterday afternoon 
by Mrs. J . D. Compton and Mrs, O. 
O. Wylie at the home of the latter 
on Pierce street.

Quartet tables were arranged 'for 
the guesta and the i^oms were at
tractive with autumn bloasoms. The 
afternoon waa apent a t  bridge with 
honors going to Mlsa O ’Malley, Mrs, 
Clay Rook and Mrs. Dwight Crosier. 
Mlaa 0%lallay alM received a guest 
,Xavor.

Out-of-town guesU were Mra. Art 
Aiiim a>]d Mra. Dick Love, Buiil, 
and other guests were the honoree, 
Mrs. Rook. Mra. Crosier and Mrs. 
W. A. Bass.

¥  ¥ ¥
PROGRAM HEARD 
AT CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. Violet Beun was hostess Wed
nesday to 11 members of the Palis 
avenue club a t tier iiome. After a 
short bualneaa aesslon a program wm 
presented by Mias Gertrude Samp-

The lioatess served refreshments 
(luring the social iiour. Guests were 
Afrs. a e n ld  Aakaw. Mias Rutli Keit- 
ler, Miss Helen Gnrrel and Miss 
Verna Beua. Tho next meeting will 
bfl held Oct. 13 at the home of Mrs 
Doris Byester.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
DELEGATES NAMED 
BY BPiaCOPAL GUUD 

Mrs. J . S. Butler, Mrs. C. D. Pryor 
and Mra. O. H, Truitt, Hansen, and 
Mra. R. L. Plemelsel were named 
delegates to the rcmvooBtlon to b« 
held next week In llolar. at yester- 
day'a firat fall meeting of Aaoojuion 
Episcopal Guild ot Uio home of 
Mrs, U  A. Bethel. Tlilrty members 
were preaent.

Mrs. T. M. RnbertJion conductad 
the biiRlntM sf.vnon tliirlng which 
ihc year's work was Miininnrlscd and 
for the program she read it nirasaie 
given by the pre.Mdrnt of the Wo
man's Auxiliary at u diocesan meet
ing held in tlio spring at Srnltls.

nrtrcohmontvt were ocrvrd by ihe 
luviiCM, uasbted by Mrs, Marshall 
Clmptnan.

BCEBTING HELD 
BY PAST NOBLE GBANDS 

As features of the program heard 
at last evening',-' meeting of the Past 
Noble Grands club held at the home 
of Mr*. P. L. Cogswell “VacaUon 
Experlencee" were related by each 
member and stories on the sinking 
canyoni at Buhl were told. Pnae for 
the most interes'tlng was won by 
Mrs. Harriet Hoag.

The business session was conducted 
by Mra. Clara Parks and at the 
close of the meeting refreahmenU 
were served by the hoeteaees. Mrs. 
Cogswell. Mrs. Phoebe Snodgraas. 
Mra. U ura  Whitney and Mra. E. O. 
Raines. Twenty-seven members and 
one guest. Mrs. Margaret Lemmon, 
Councllr^da,. were preaent.

¥ ¥ ¥

FAREWELL GIVEN 
FOB L. D. S. MISSIONARY 

A farewell party was arranged 
last evening at tho L. D. 8. amuse- 
ment'hall for Carl Freeman, who Is 
to leave next FVIday on a mission 
to the northwestern staice. The 
event wim given for Mr. Freeman’a 
friends by the Mutual 'of the first 
ward.

During the program Bishop N. W. 
Arrington, E. B. Freeman, father 
of tho lionor guesU.and Mr. Free
man spoke, Resdlngs were given by 
Mrs. Juanita Hull and Mary Alice 
Buchanan. A piano solo waa pre
sented by Miss Evelyn Oueet and 
Carl Ostler sang a solo.

Dancing followed the program.
¥ ¥ ¥

TALK HEARD BY 
FRIENDLY CIRCLE 

Topic of a talk gu-en at yester
day’s meeting of the Friendly circle 
was "This Curiouj Worid," iy  Mrs. 
Lyle Murphy, who used her acrap- 
bMk aa a reference. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mra. Paul 
CowgJli and members answered roll 
call with "School Day Experiencea."

A short business session preceded 
the program and afterwards the hos
tess. assisted by Mrs. Maude Elllng- 
ford and Mrs. Nellie Casey, served 
refreshments. Guesta were Mrs. Syl
via McDonald. Mrs. Percy Smith. 
Mrs. Paul CowgUl, Jr., and Mra, J. 
A. Flynn.

The next meeting will be held In 
Octolwr with Mrs. Elllngford.

¥  ¥ ¥
DAUGHTER FETED 
AT SURPRISE EVENT 

Mrs, George Bice waa hoateaa last 
evening at her home a t a furprlse 
party given for her daughter. Mrs. 
Colleen Dillon. The evening waa 
spent at games wlUi prises going to 
•Miss Shirley NeUon and Mrs. D il
lon. The guest of honor waa pre
sented with a handkerchief shower 
and at a late hour the hostess served

Guests were Mrs. ’ DUIon. Mrs. 
Gayle JellUon. Mrs. Alice Bowman. 
Mrs. Sara Allen. Mrs. Catherine 
Ward. Mrs. Helen Madland, Mrs. 
Betty Winterholer, Mias Nelson, Miss 
Alma Davidson and Mias Alice 
Beatty.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTESS FETES 
OFnCERS AT DINNER 

Mrs, Matilda Sautter and Mrs. 
Bessie Armour, both of Idaho Falla 
and state officers of the American 
War Mothers, were guests of honor 
at a dinner arranged Wednesday 
evening ot her home on Fifth avenue 
eaJit by Mrs. F. G. Thompson.

Mrs. Armour has served during the 
peat term as president of the orgin- 
IraUon and Mrs. Sautter Is clilr-  
mah of (he Silver SU r division.'

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTESS
.ENTERTAINS CLUB 

Mrs. Rebeoca Kirnpp entertained 
members of her birthday club at her 
home yesterday afternoon. Luncheon 
was served and featured by a birth
day cake and the hostess received a 
number of gifts.

'Hiosa present were Mrs. Ida 
Sweet. Mrs. Addle Moore, and Mrs. 
Nora Zacharlaa.

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs, M, D, Grace return
ed Wednesday from a six weeks visit 
with relatives and friends In WlMon- 
slu, Minnesota, Indians, Mluouri 
and Colorado,

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Myrrn and 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley O. Roehr, and their 
•on. Roderick, all of Welser, left for 
their hame Wedneaday after vlslt> 
Ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Johnson, en route from Salt 
Ukfl where they had visited Ru.i- 
i^ll and Paul Myers and Mrs. Harry 
Holt, sons and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Myers.

Twenty-five members of tho Wo
man's Oouncll of the Rupert OhrU- 
tian church were enterlalned 
day at the home of Mrs. Evemt 
Jnok. The main feature on the pro
gram waa a t«lk given by Mrs, Rob
ert Carlson, who recently returned 
from an extended trip to Sweden. 
At the close of the progrnm refresh- 
ment.-\ were served. The nnxt meet
ing win be Oct, 13 at the home ot 
Mra, D. W. Nutting.

H aDLEY’Ŝ  

C in d e re lla  S
S a v s - - -

hop

Here’s Your 

Fall Hals

$298.
Othrra 

f l . fS .  92.98. M<MI

M tlcLIANT  COLLECTION!

1 III, nw l Ji iiilM nr« rl»M  . . .  The Ir liM  « «  r l« h l . . .  
nml tho „ro right. Every hat In thl« Rrarid 
uroiip ot au ihm tlc  full atyte* In n diiriliiit, Como In 
nrul (.llO ll.sl'; your tail hat NOW.

Mr«, Illlly Hhockley In Charge

M ILI.IN ER Y UEPAHTMGNT

18 States and Canada Listed 
Among Outside Pupils Here

rtrelgn credit itudent* enreJJlng 

In the Twin Falla high school this 

term boosted the toUl by 134, It waa 

announced today by principal H. D. 
Hechtner.

Only 58 of these new pupils fame 
from other schools In the state. 
■The other 75 rcptcsentlng 18 states 
ahd Canada. CafltteiUa and Mis
souri led the list wIthVcxfn each 
'while Kaa^aa and Nebraska were 
Mcond with six. One student en
rolled from Lethbridge, Alberta. 
Can., and another from the state of 
New York.

States represented by other ar- 
rlvalfi were; Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota. Iowa, Colorado, Okla
homa, Illinois, Nevada, Wyoming, 
UUh. Washington and Oregon,

The list of students and their 
previous place of enrollment:

Marjorie Abendroth, Boise; Jo 
Anne Ankeny. Hollandale, Minn., 
Margaret U  Ankeny. Albert l« a , 
Minn: Mary Atkinson. Kimberly, 
Robert Bailey. Curry. Bill Bald
win. Lead. S. Dakota; Harley Barn
hart. Chulo Vista, Cal.; Robert Ban
ning. Creston, Iowa; Dorvan Bar
rington. Craig, Colo.: Edwin Beck. 
Lethbridge. Alberta, Can.; Dorothy 
Beckley. Stockton. Kan.; Beulah 
Beckley. Stockton, Kan.; Verna Lou 
Bowman, Salt Lske City, Utah; Or- 
vin Bland, La Junta. Colo.; Robert 
Borah. Belle Fourche, S, Dak.; John 
Bradley. Curry. Laura Brown. R u 
pert, VlrgleSroBTs, Hagerman, Almee 
Bortles. Sandpolnt, Kenneth Bortles, 
Sandpolnt, Melba Bortles, Sand
polnt; Bruce Baker. Lincoln. Neb.; 
Mildred Bragg. Kimberly, Verna 
Bryant. Hagerman, Jean Bullock, 
Pegram, Ida.; Mae Bartlett, Green 
City, Mo.. Isabelle Bartlett, Green 
City, Mo; Max Bandy, Marline*, 
Calif.

Claradele Caldwell, Idaho Falls, 
Louis Collins, Oegc^. Mo.; Walter 
Conner, HazeltoD. Jim  Chimdler, 
Kimberly. Oeoi^e Clapper, Buhl, 
Ida.; Deva Collins, Ridgeway, Mo., 
Herbert Collins, Ridegway, Mo.; 
Frances Conder, Kimberly, Idaho; 
Doris Cummings. Fullerton, Neb.; 
Dorothy Davis, Garden Valley, J im 
mie Davis. Garden Valley; Verlln 
Denney, Alva. Okla., Joy Denney, 
Alva, Okla.; Vem Deveraux, Plea
sant Grove, uyu i; Arlene Eber- 
hartlt, Elgin, N. Dbk.. Dorothy Eber- 
hardt, Elgin, N. Dak.; Larry Ellis, 
Flier; Anna Ellison, Ava. Mo.; Otis 
Ely. Filer; Pete Etchepare,, Elko, 
Nev.; BUI Folsom. Nampa.

Leslie Qervals, Merced. Calif.; 
Bessie Jean Grimsby. Quitman, Mo.; 
Ralph Gunn, DeKalb, 111.; Frieda 
Hartley. PUer. Homer Hays. Filer, 
lADeane . Harris. , Burley, Wanda 
Harris, Burley, Kenneth Hann, Bur
ley, Lloyd Hann, Burley; Darrell 
Haider, Miller, S. Dak.; Bob Henry, 
Kitsap, Wash.; LouIm  Honslnger, 
Kimberly; LaNora Hood, Alarilns- 
vllle, 111., Iifaxwcn Hood. Martins
ville, 111.; Charles-Howell, Kimberly, 
Nell Hulctt, Filer. Carle Lee Jen
nings. American Falls. Ida, .Fern 
Johnson. Orace; Gertrude Johnson, 
Ne*caatle. Wyo.

Mary Kamrud, n ie r; Jim  KIop- 
penburg, Fargo. N. Dak.; Joan Koh- 
les, Kimberly, Ida.; Marjorie Lash, 
Cachmere, Wasli.; Virginia Leavell, 
Buhl, Robert Link, Boise; Marguer
ite Loder, Tribune, KalL; Ruth 
Louden, Long Beach, CaL;; Robert 
Louder. Beiolt, Kan., Donald Louder. 
Bclolt. Kan.; Arlene Loweiy. Han
sen. William Luke. Filer, Betty Luke, 
FUcr. Ray McCarthy, Klmberiy, 
James McKlsslck. Butler, Mo.; Irene 
McNeely, PocateUo, Ken McNeely, 
Pocatello.

•Ervin Maddy, Brlggsdale. Colo.; 
Norma Matthews, San J cbp. Cal.; 
Vela Matthews, Hollister; Charlotta 
Monnahan, Deertrall, Colo.*, Robert 
Monnahan, Deertrall, Colo.; Chris
tine Mulllson, Montcllo, Nev.; Alloc 
Mulkey, S D.A., Twin Falls; Donald 
Nelson, Jerome; Fnye Nelson, Hol
stein, Neb., Fern Nelson, Holstein,

Neb.: Donald-Newcomb, Eden, Er
nest Oatrom, BoUe; Donald Parkin- 
^ .C o n t a c t ,  Nev.: George Paynter. 
Co by Kan.; Pearl Pearson, Filer; 

* "  ■ • irove, Hansen, Billy Pet- 
^- jr ly , w illiam  Pledger, 

Ceui*“*  Pnitt, Los Angeles,

m n k lln  Prunty, Charleston. Nev. 
W ^ a - P n in t y ,  Chariestoir Nev.; 
Ip la m  Sieber, Goehen, Ind.; Byron
------- T, Hollister; Edna Ryan,

• Ore.. Ferdinand Scher.
Kjftmath Falla, Ore.: Richard 
Bayard. Neb.; Ora Shoemake, 

w kW jO re .j Margusrite aimonson. 
West ft ln t . Neb.; j .  c . Smith, Nick- 
ersOT, Kan.; R uth  flhelaon. Berger. 
Luice Bonner, Buhl. Dorothy Sogn.

Angele*, Cal.; Robert Snelson, 
B e ^ r ;  Della Staker. San Frartclsco, 
C^-: Forreat Bteele. Atwood, Kan.; 
P e w  ettnton. Kimberly; PearlSte- 
wert, WoMward. OUa.
^ y d  Thompson. FUer. P h i l  
Thornburg, Pocatello. Sam Van 
Hamm, Jerome; Patricia Vemop, 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.; Doris Watson, 
Greeley, Colo.. Marguerite Watson, 
Greeley, Colo.; Robert Watson, Hills
boro. la.; Marie Weaver, Flier, Mary 
Alice Webb, Haselton; Asher WU- 
» n ,  Long Beach, Calif.; Evelyn 
Wodand. Buhl. Clarence Wurster, 
HoiUst«r.

■ T O F I I I I W  
P m N S iE S E I

Parentg of Scoute Invited to 

A ttend Special Prop*am 

Here Wednesday

Plans for the September court of 
honor for Boy Scouts of the Twin 

FaUs district were completed 

this afternoon and each troop of 

Twin Falls and Flier will b« ex

pected to tw present whether re
ceiving awards or not. it was an
nounced by W. E. Nixon, chairman 
of the court of honor.

The program wUl be held next 
Wednesday starting at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Odd Fellows hall In Twin 
Fails and all parents of scouts are 
urged to attend.

A  special feature of the evening 
v/lll be the first showing of moving 
pictures taken of the local contin
gent which attended the national 
Jamboree in  Washington. D. C. The 
pictures were taken by Dr. J. N. 
Davis of Kimberly and will be 
shown by him.

At the same time various scouts, 
who attended the jamboree, will re
late their experiences, I'le  entire 
program will be admission free, Mr. 
Nixon said.

Rcmudeling Sale
Twin FuIIh Glass & I’nlnt 

Company '

Opens Tomorrow 
m A m m

AMAZING
BATTERY
GUARANTEE

•  This marvtt of power U oiled 
theOooddch K«th»noda Klrcttcv 

• n.1.1*.
t In auto battefy c

•Iructionlnyew*—aconatriictlun 
so supwtor to ordinary baturle* 
that no matter ho« f«r you run 
your cw-as long • •  you crwn 
that car, lli« Oowlrlch KMi.ut- 
od« Blaetro-Pak will never .cc>»t 
you ooa cent foe 
r t«> ^  or replace- 
mtnt, • •  etated in 
tite written guar- 
antea.

OUMr
OMdrlcN
BattM-laa

51695*

B A H N A R D  

A U T O  C O .
Phone 164 

Chrysltr riyinouth

I W E B S  ELECT 
W T E B  HEADS

Thelma Tollefion Leadi New 

Unit in  Xdnoatlon Oroup; 
Three Otberi Named

Twin F*Us chapter of the Idaho 
Educational association waa inaugu
rated yesterday as teachers in the 
entire system selected officers to 
gulds tbs troup during tbe coming 
year.

Bupt. Homer Davis explained that 
the organlgatlon waa formed to fur
ther the alms of .adtlcation and un i
fy the efforts of the I. E. A. In Twin 
Palls. The local group is merely 
a branch of the slate organixaUon 
and the ctutomarr policy of organl- 
latlon in •  aystem this slse was fol
lowed In forming this unit."

During the election conducted ycs> 
terday Miss Thelma Tollefson, 
mathematics' Instructor at the high 
school, was chosen president with 
Mrs. Emma Jones, mathematics 
teacher In the junior high school, as 
vice president. Secretary for the 
year will be Mlsa Ruth Darling, in
structor at Washington school, while 
Miss Joeepiilne Throckmorton, high 
school teacherH will serve as treas
urer.

n o r t h s io e  p a ir  w e d s

SHOSHONE, Sept. 17 (SpcclaD- 
CharJes Hehnhorsl, HazeJton, and 
Mr*. Margaret Pharris, Jerome, were 
united In.marriage by Justice of the 
Peace Rosa Haddock on Wednesday. 
They will live at Hazelton.

Wife of Blackfoot 
Publisher is Dead

BLACKPOOT. Idaho, Sept. n  (U.R) 
—Mrs, Su&le <Trego, whose husband, 
Byrd Trego, publishes the Biack- 
foot Daily Bulletin, died here Thurs
day. She had been severely ill for 
several months.

The Twin FalU Gtaaa £  Paint 
Company Is remodeling. Bargains 
are pleottfoL Get yonra tomorrow. 
—adT.

Leaders To Plan 
Aviation Future

SACRAMENTO, CtUt., B.pt, 17 

f8iMe!Ml>—Ttio coane o f svlauon in 
the far west for tbe next five years 

will be plotted by delcgatea to the 

aviation planning conference to b* 
held here September 28,. 34 and' 25 
at the call of Oov. Frank P. Mer- 
riam of California.

What’s ahead for commercial air 
transportation, private flyers, ciUes 
developing airports, national air de
fense on the west coast and legisla
tion will bo developed, by tho 400 
conference delegates, 'iho  include 
practically aU of , the mUon's lead
ing aeronautical authoritlea In ad
dition to municipal and state o lfu  
dais and aviation enthusiasts of the 
11 western states, Hawaii and Alas
ka.

New air regulations by the de
partment of commerce will b« pre
sented to commercial and private 
flyers for the first time at the con-. 
ference.

Idaho Typewriter 
Exchange

C. R. SHERWOOD 
Aero« from P. O. phene H

ROYAL PORTABLE
with TOUCH CO NTrO L*

(or dok.

Having spent consider* 

able time w ith  the orig

inal man u f a c t o r s  of 

ftoux & .Clarial I  now 

feel th a t I  have Bome- 

th ing special to offer in 

hair tinting.- 

Call and ask about our 

treatment for. beautify

ing grey hair.

. . . G RA Y C E  MATSON

Matson Beauty Salon
PH ON E 663

CmtlghI 1U7, Kill. Bt

Uls !• lull oi hop^y •xp*il*acM that no 

on* con (Ttr iois*>. UnloigtliabU, loo, U 

Ih* molchUM florot ol HIIU Bn*. CoU**.

Tho** who drink U will l**IUy to that. Foi 

59 y*an Ih* unToiTlnv goodnu* ol HIU*

Bio*. CoU** ho* b**n *nloyabI* to »- 

m*mb*r. d*ll9htiul to onHdpcd*. ThU 1*

Ih* ooit** you will *a)oy again and agcda.

H I L L S  B R O S.  C O F F E E
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< REORGANIZED CHINESE ARM Y ATTACKS NIPPON TROOPS"
Here’s Oddity for Movie Fan: 

Screen is Dark Half the Time

< l

W HRriCH
■J&psB«ie MUitary Expertt 

Admit 'Usexpeoted Stiff 

Opposition'

By ROBERT McGREOOR .
PEIPINO. Sept. 17 (U.R>—Japan- 

PS8 force*, •tUmpUne a major drWe 
to the south from norlli China, 
were atUcked on two Sides near 
Peiping today by a reorfanlied Chi

"  Japa™M mlllUry authorities here 
admitted their .troops had encoun
tered "unexpected stUf Chinese re- 
ilstance" along a line 10 mllea wide 
and In an area about 30 miles soutlj 
of Peiping. ■ ■■'

Two Japanese regiments crossed 
the Chuma river at Kuan'and were 
mot by a huge force of Chinese 
that had been held In the hlll.s 
awaiting the moment for a surprise 
attack.

Bloody Battle
A bloody battle continued for 

hour*. Japanese planes went aloft 
a i the start and poured tons of 
bombs on the defenders. But they 
failed to spilt the Chinese lines 
and the Japanese advance on the 
Pelplng-Hanlcow railroad, their ob
jective. apparently was halted.

The Japanese found themselves 
almost between two Chinese forces 
when another large group attacked 
them from the norttr and east In 
the viclnlly of the Pelplng-TlcnUln 
railway near Huangtaun. 13 miles 
directly south of Peiping.

lland-to-Hand Fight
Refugees from Huangtaun report' 

ed thatiarge Chinese forces crossed 
the Yungtlng river near Llanghslan 
and engaged the Japanese In a wild 
hnnd-tO'hand battle.

Tlic Chinese attacks threatened 
Japan's communications to Man- 
chukuo over railways which a ' '  
vital necessity to them for 
trsn.^pOTtatJon of food, arms and 
munitions and reinforcements.

One Japanese report aald, how
ever, that the Chinese had been 
driven back near Llullho. 30 miles 
south of Peiping, and that Ita fall 
'R~as expected at any moment.

Further to the south, near Paot- 
Ing. the Japanese were reported to 
have assembled one of Its largest 
forces In China for a major offen
sive against the main body of Chi
nese troops concentrated there.

•  Boys Burn to Death
In Ice House Blaze

DESERET. Utah. Sept. 17 (UP)’ 
Wells Robinson and Rqbort Wheeler 
both four years old. were burned 
death here yesterday when an 

. house was deitrojed by fire.
The children were believed to h* 

started the blaze by playing wltl- 
matches.

Mrs. Roy Wheeler, mother of Rob 
ert, discovered the fire, but by th« 
time she summoned aid, the build
ing was destroyed.

* EDEN
 •   ,
Mfn. DeJmar Jonea and baby

daughter, Peggy Jane, of Bllverton 
and Mrs. L. T, Jones of Durango, 
Colo., arrived this week to visit at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs, purtla Met
calf, Mrs. Dclmnr Jones is Mrs. M et 
calf's daughter.

Eighteen ladies gathered at thi 
home of Mrs, Clmrllo Stone, for thi 
regular meeting o( the Ladlen Aid 
Mcloly, Mrs. Alan Oonlon gave th( 
scripture reading, Duiina the busl- 

niccllng plans were made U 
Rive a r«o«ptloi> in tlie ohurch base
ment for the teachers this evenlnf. 
Committees were appointed t« com' 
plele the arrangementa. The rê  
malnrter of thn timo was turned 
liver to Mrs. liAwley who had charge 
of the DIble study lesson. Mrs. A. 
K, Olsh, Mrs, Ptank Pulton and 
Mrs, Driice Gordon aulntod with tlw 
I’rogrem. Refreshments were serv' 
cd liy tha hosteu.

Crcll Drownlug of Mlosourl ar- 
rlvfd tliii li»l(rr imiL of tnr week t< 
visit wUlt frlrndfl mid look for ■ 

A' favornl)lo locntlon, iiiivinu sold ou 
W  his (nrniliig equipment before com' 

Ing went.
Mflinbers of liie Relief society met 

at thn l.DH, hull for the work and 
liusincw. mrplliiK of thn montii,
()Ulll was iiiilltril Hull witti presented 
>0 llin Roclrty iit tlin liinl inrollng. 
I^irlng tlio no/lul iiiiiir i. ImniUcr'

* I'hlef bhowrr win given to Mrs. Nei
lls Martin and Mrs, Maudo Rlclitrda, 
whnso tiirtlidnyn are thla monU). 
'Ihry ilso Bcleii un llin imnlrssrs and 
servfii refrcslimpnta,

Mr, aiKi Mrn. I'M Itr'yiu.Uts Ixiught 
the hninn of Mi«. AdiUn O, Wllfvon 
thlA week, ’tlio iteynoUls havn 1»eeii 
living on tiielr farm but Uuc ti» f '  
lieyiioldn' 111 Health have decided 
mo\o Into town.

Mr, and Mrs, W, a, Brown, wiio 
iiavo liecu vUiiiug m  tlio iioiun 
Mr. and Mrs. Klnyd llrown, for «* . 
eral weeks, returned to ilieir lion»o 

At‘HelM )« ^  week.
Mrs, Ellrn !ilnrk has a i lueita thla 

week her lirother, Oliver Davis and 
her uncle, Jiarold I-oomla of Fllmons, 
lltth, wlui wein relurniiig from « 
irip In Alaska where they visited Mr. 
ixwmls' parents,

'Hie Klllsdala highway district 
gravelllnf part of th i road aouI)i 
(own lids weeii.

L. W. Reeboul has announced that 
(he otKiiidi'iilInn nf a bund in 
gradn rrlKKi] In getting well under 
way vith morn ntiidnnli enrolllni 
than hnd Wflii expected, Oiw halt 
liour <il iiintiuclloii Will be g lv ^  
raoh <tny (irKliirdcifr with ncKt Mon- 

A writ liftlsnred b«nd ia btlnc 
formed wKii tiir instnimenta raitgliig 
from -tiifi drums to the tnimp«t«. 

Miss tioina Wrlili returned lo Dur- 
flunctay In rrsumn iier work Ir 

fl>* Unyrt Ikeniilv jmtlor, llnr iiniid 
>>e«n iirokni, shn «sns unabl« 

». for the i»i»t Ihrrn werks.
W. a. Lewin lisd llin misfor

tune 10 r«u week wlille at (he 

K . ‘1 ',* '"  0‘ uihter, M « . IM ;
« « n » , InJurinj her sjUni.

When you see a movie, say of 

eo mlnuto length, did you knbw 

that hair tite time you're seated 

In the theater you're looking at 

a blank screen?

Take the word of Frank John

son, operator at the Orpheum, 

who ought to know. He has been 

in the "game" for -17 years.
The period of darkness on the 

screen, according to Jolinson, la 
caused with each change of the 
exposure, which occurrs 4 times 
each accond. At tlie time of this 
cliange the lens of tho projection 
machine Is automatically cover
ed unUl the next exposure is in- 
position.- In oUier words the 
screen is dark half the time but 
the change Is so fast that (he 
human eye Is not capable of 
catching It,

"Switch" Unnoticed 

Today the average length of 
Itim c&rricd by one projector 
runs from IB to 20 minutes be
fore it Is necessary to "switch" 
over to the sccond projector and 
continue the show. TliU "switch" 
is also accomplished without 
knowledge to the average show 
parton. According to Johnson It 
takes an expert to sit In a  show 
and tell when the chango from 
one film to the other is com
pleted. .

Today's feature pictures vary 
from ou to 120 minutes in length 
while a newsreel nms from nine 
to 10 minutes. Other shorts, like 
Popeye, require seven to eight 
minutes to show.

And with the "Ulkles" now 
universally used, the work of the 
operator la Just about three times 

as hard as It was during thfr'Old 
silent days. In  the ''old days''.the 
opertaor had only,U»e prtjectbr 
to Watch. Now th£ soimd alone 
l.i twice as compllcoted aa the 
projector. .

Old “Headaehe Days"

When the "talkies" first came 
in the voices were carried on a 
record which was synchronlwd 
with the film, in  other words 
the record and the lUm 
had- to be started at the 
same time and one little sllp- 
threw the whole thing off. 
These, Johnson remembers, were

the "Jieftdtcbe days."'Now it is 
Imponible to JC t Uie sound wrong 
unlea* It wa^orifr^^t ih ff lH m -  
'lory. T b B ^ u n d  track is con
n e c te d '^  tho film although 
sound io t  the picture you- are 
seeing on the screen at Any 
given time, H actually U  Inches 
s h e ti ■ of t b it  picture on the 
film. Thla 1* necessary because of 
the dist*nc« between the actual 
projector and the sound "box." 
Characters on the Him don’t 
move.- W hat you. sec on the 
screen ia really on opilesl lllu- 
alon caused by the speed with - 
which the lUm tmvcl.s, that be
ing '3 i different pictures each 
second or one and one-half feet 
of film.

Aecorate Bound 
So perfected is sound equlpr 

ment at the present tune that the 
voices of the* stars you hear 
would aoimd Just the same It 
they were standing m front of 

'  you In real life, Voice repro
ductions are accuarte.

An opertaor'a shift varies from 
six to eight iiours nnd, Ui Uie 
case at the Orpheum, he Is han- 
dJlng #16,000 worth of eflulpment 
altuated In a fireproof projec
tion room.

And like the i>o.slman who 
DOESN'T go for a walk on 
his day off. Johnson hasn't seen 
a picture he hasn't operated 
lilmself for years. And those he 
operates he sees little of.

He's Filer 
In  other words Joluison takes 

his airplane and gct£ up In the 
air for lUs recreation, •

And Just aa n fildcllght, you 
might be interested to know all 
that whistling and clapping 
wliich occurs should the film 
break doesn’t bother the opera
tor. He’s used t<r it. He has to 

' re-thread the film; It takes Just 
so long and so that's that.

PROBE 10 S M  
NRAeiO-CASES

Trouble Sbooter Takes Over 

Job of r ind ing  About 

'Dummy' BequestB

Log fiou8€8 to be Ma^e 
Idaho Ports of Entry

BOISE, Sept. 17 (UP)-lra Tay

lor. director of public works, said 

today that attractive log houses 
would replace present dingy port of 
entry stations at border posts. First 
new station will be bulH at Port- 
neuf.

By ALLKN DIBBLE

WASHINOTON. Bept, 17 OI.R)- 

Chalrman Prank R . McNlnch of the 

federal power commission will as

sume hU new post as "trouble 
Ahooter- head of the federal com
munications commission Monday 
wlUi his.first,tuk 'indicated u  an 
Inquiry Into'^harges concerning cre
ation of "dummy" broadcast cor
porations.

Taking temporary leave of his 
'regular duties McNlnch will uae 
the full au thority  given him  by 
the President to'investlgate charges 
that have led to threaU of a con,, 
gresslonal-investlgation of the com
munications body. The soft-spoken 
southerner begins tht-work Mon
day,

The comralaswn has alleged that 
George 8, Smith and Paul M, Se
gal. Washington attorneys, have es- 
tabllshed ‘’dummy" corporaUons and 
represented "dummy" clients in ef
forts to obtain authorizations. Smith 
and Segal have entered full denials 
of the chwaes.

The chE^es wUi be thrashed out 
in a hearin?Oct. 6. over which Mc
Nlnch will preside. He will investi
gate at that time charges of ille
gal procedural practices before the 
■commission.

Charges against Smith and Segal 
grew out of an investigation con
ducted by Commissioners Oeorge 
Henry Payne, Thad H. Brown and 
Paul A. Walker.

Ben. Burton K . Wheeler, D.. 
Mont., chairman of the senate In
terstate commerce commission, has 
alleged that the commission hai 
been “a political foolbair since ita 
establishment,

Tlje Payne investigating commit
tee charged that Segal and Smith 
esubllshed the Palmi

KTFI PROGRAM
' 1,0M WBtU

ifertnc^-Tbla wUl 
■ repcat«d.l

SATtfllDAy, BEFT. II

M ruis*r«' BrMkfMl dub 
S Morning dtmttonaU 
10 r»rm lUthM 
13 Otocral r

7:00 Victor mU*d tWru*
7:1} Worid-wld* iranKMllo niwt 

nMhM 
7 30 Y«cht club bOT»

s!w 8 if  orcb2?tf»
K:l9 Pleiro't acoordlonUta 
6:30 Xthal U*nntn. vocaiut 
8:4} Btleciloni (rom ‘’Balm la Toj

D.OO Ambro** eonetrt erehMtra 
V:l} PtmlUar
9:30 Evenini TimM D«m HMbw 
D:4S Don B*rrl«Dtoa HawaUant 

10:00 Ju i Qarbcr and his orcbwua 
10 IS l^*nk and. MeCravj
10:30 Americaa Bem*
10:4} tioiiK hlU oC yf«tet4ar 
11:00 A1 un<1 Paw 
It Twin r»lU market*

AlpiDt UouDtalDMra

C U S S E S M T
■CIliOICES

Class representatives on the^itu- 
rient enuncll of the high school this 

year will -be Prank .Carpenter and 

Ray Mills, senior; Dean Brown. 
Junior; Oeorge Davison, sophomore, 
and Betty Jane Nelson, freshman.

Election of this group of five yea* 
(erday afternoon concluded elccUon 
for student officers wUh the excep
tion of yell leaders, who were to be 
.selected tliLi afternoon following 
tryouts In today's a.«cmbly.

F iJ

12:30 cioalni mlnlBi atock fluotaUoBi 
12:33 mnki# and Johnny orehwtra 
12:40 Clotini Hew York markat quota- 
^  tieiu
J3;IS WorJB-alda'traotradio saw* 

naahe* 
lAO Laieat danca ralaaMa 
1:1S Dimctn and Sawyer alatm 
1:3Q Nfwi Advctiturm 
1:4} oiru of tha Golden W*at
3.00 niiM ilorian and bl* orthaatra 
2:1} Jo(fl t^avlnne, planUt
2:30 Victor aymphony orcbaatra 
2:45 Ortiii varleUea 
3:00 Bv»nlnf 'Hm** newa flutaaa 
3:13 Alt^rnoon tkjumI hour 
4:13 Victor Mlon froup.
4 :30 Woii Polnwr* and Rbytbm bojra 
4:4} Diu Boyd'a ratotlera 
3:00 Plano ttylUt 
S:l}-Qand concert 
5:30 Wnrkl-wldt tnnaradio nawa 

lluhn
3:4} Jonnoy Noble and bU orcbeatra 
fi:M King’s UawaUani 
«:1S Oi|»n aelectlon*
«:30 Kvenlnf ’Hntea report 
fl:4) John CbarlM Ttomia
7.00 Wiltt yarleltes
7:1} Ad\«nlur« of Jun|le Jim 
7:30 World-Wide iranaradlo newa 

( iu h»
1:43 MlnneapolU ajrmpbony orcbealra 
8:00 Richard Crook*, voeallat 
8:13 Dance hita of yeaterday 
8:30 L«»pold Stowkoakt symphony or- 

chntra
-8:4} Troubadoura from Radloland

Students at Bliss 

Elect Two Staffs
BLISS. Bept. 17 (Speclal)-Bec- 

tions for student body and class 

officers have been held al'the high 

school with the following results for 

Uie first semester of the year;

Student body offJcera: ptW
Edna Anderson; vlcc president.____
Ellen Jackson; secretary, Barbara 
Ravenacroft; business manager ai\d 
treasurer, Virginia Chapman; and 
yell leaders, Lewis Post and Virginia 
Chapman.

Senior class, president, ^Madge 
Parmer; vice president, Oren LIpe; 
seCretar)’. Grace Whitlatch; treas- 

Ona Lonchester.

seeretary-treasurer, Lewis Post.
Sophomores, president, Bori 

Colvin; vice president; Bob Huff;

and Mcretary-treasum', l ! ! e l e »  
Oraras, ' 

rreahmen, p f ^ ^ o t .  B w b tn  Bav-  
enscroft; viee prealdent< Wilber Citt- 
rlghtv secret^-trcAsuRr, Betty Xxni 
Heath.

Marries M any "
' .OODEN, Utah M tyor H ln m  

Perry believes hlmaelf' to ^  

"ma'rr^^gest" mayor In  th i United 

'eutes. During the f in t  tlx m m tha 

of ;j37. he. united a  eouplei la ’ -̂  

'wedlock.The city glrerktreehame* 

bullding.permlt to ererjr.eouple mar« 

Tied by the mayor.

Gtaaa A PaiAt Co. e tfe ^  tm a e n « . 
dotu aaTlngt. Drop, th to m o m w ^  
-adr.

Syndicate, Inc., Commercial Broad
casters, lnc„ and tho Great West
ern Broadcasting AssoclaUon, Inc., 
as "dummy" corporations In con
nection with applications for sta* 
tlons at Portland and Uwlston.

Maine, Cheyenne, Wyo„ Moorhead. 
Minn,, and Provo and Logan. UUh.

It  further was alleged by thfl In- 
vesUgatlng commKt«» that O ^ d -  
ine Albcrghane and Richard M. 
Casto were ’ dummy" appllcanti for 
stations the two attorneys sought 
for ’’another person, or persons."

FOR A  F E W  DAYS ONLY—

R E A L  B A R G A IN S  IN
BENNETT’S 

and Cleaning
PAINTS

Products
REMODELING SALE

During our Remodellnjf Sale, take advantajjc of th is rare opportunity to buy thcae highest- 
jrrade paint products a t a substantial saving from regular prices. Only lim ited quantities and 
cQlora are available. Sale opcn.s Saturday, Sept. IB— cIobcs, poBiilvely, 'Saturday, Oct»

BENNETT'S 'PURE PAINT $2 .9 i gal.
a ---. . .—  .. . .^  lower in price

BENNETT'S DEPENDABLE PAINT
(Regular $2.6,') per gal.) some colors...................

Some colon even lower In price

RED ACE HOUSE PAINT (Regular $ 1 .9 9 )  
Rome colors ............

Nome lower.

$2.24 sal. 

$1.66 gal.

BENNETT'S GLOSS INTERIOR FINISH
(Rcprulnr ?1.15 qt.) some colors...................................

Some colors even lower in price

9S0 «*•

BENNETT'S QUICK E N A M E L >* Some colurs $1.28 4t.
BENNETT'S FLAT FINISH (Regular « 2 .a B  rb I.)  

Some co lo rH ........................ $2.14 gal.
FOX'S MURALITE Hot Water Calcimine

(Regular 12c lb.) a few colors'.........................................

BENNETT'S High Grade LINOLEUM VARNISH
(Regular ,i;i.20 q t)  ..............................................................89“ qt.

BENNETT'S PURE BARN and ROOF PAINT
(Except Red) Regular $1.95 gal........................................gai,

WATERCOTA ..$5.49 cwt.
BENNETT'S. SELF POLISHING W AX  K "f..7 1 C  qt. 
BENNETT'S PASTE W A X S .‘5o'rii'T'‘"'''"“:.'̂^̂̂ ....420 lb.

All BennaU’s Ciaaning Materials Radically Raiduead
Greatent Rargainn Kver Offered In MODERN WALLPAPERS

. . . . . .  K «u ll fu l, 1937 PaClcrnH
All M irrors and I'lclures 

Drastlcnlly Rrdiicrd

ICVERYTHING IN  THE STOIUi
Gico|it I.tad, O il, T iirp tn tln i nnd O ltH  Slaaliccl In llio I lnill

SHI>THMBER 18 TO OCTOUHR 2, ONLY!

Cut T» rf«dr™k'

TWIN FALLS GLASS 6̂  PAINT CO.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

N A R K E T E R I A

TOILET SOAP  

Jergcns

F L Y  SP R A Y  FLIT

32c
Quarts .. 59cl5 Bar. 2 3 C

-  FRUITS and VEGETABLES -

H Y PR O  
A  Real B leadi,

Q t. B o ttle ......
SOAP, H ar. ^  

mcmy, 5 f o r ....

SW . POTATOES, 4 lbs...................... 2 S ^

CABBAGE. Fresh, Solid, lb ...........2 i/]«

_LETTUCE,. Large, Si^lld, e a c h ..........9 i

GRAPES, Tokays lb ............................7#

PEACHES, Harvey’s Hales, 8 lbs 28<  

ORANGES, Sweet, Juicy. D o z ........

PEPPERS, G RE EN  PEPPE RS , P ICKL IN G  ON IONS & C A U LIFLO W E R

PHONE 9 ^

. .THRIFT DAYS..
Every Boy I(nows The 

ZENITH Bicycle
BCreamlined, 

Steer Mom 

Handle Bars, 

Departure 

Coaster Drake.

Silver King 
nipyclfs ......

. $28.95
$35.00

32 Piece Set Old California 

POTTERY
AHHortofl Colorn, jior Hot.... $6.49
32 Picco Now Tulip. I t ’s-a Handnome 
Pattern— Sure to 

Plcnno You. Por Hct , $6.49
In  Our Down HJnirH Slore

Who 
Wouldn’t 

Appreciate It?
Tlio Mcul Hlllll.V
Lnmi>- 2't Inchni
h igh ; cant inoti 
Imno. (Iholcc (irco 
or Hi'own.

98c
Model 94 RepciitinK Carbine

Ai'(mii'iiIp, rcliiililcr nlinplr mpclmn- 
iBin. Hludo front nnd niljim lnhlo cnrl)lno 
roar night. 20-lnrh HUufd Niddn-fltoel 

bai^rel. Your 6 * 9 0  O S  
choice :ii).ao................9

A brand new cnnt inudo for nil huntctH 
who (lemand comfort along w ith  flcrvlco 
and wind and rnln protci lloii.
Special during 
Thrift IfayM..... $3.9»

Only the New HAMILTON 
b e a c h  FOOD M IXER  Has 

All These Features

$ 2 2 . 0 0
Juice Extractor ............................$ 2 .0 0

. 3 .8 0  
. 4 .2 8

Meat (irlnder 
Silcer.Shredder 
Power Unit ......
Coffee Grinder 
Potato Peeler ....
Pea Huller & Bean S llc e r ..............i.<

. 4.78

. 3 .7 8

. 8.80

Step-On 
Waste Cans

Large 10 Q uart SIe« 
I.OW Priced during 

T hrift Dayst

EA CH  ...... * J 9 C
iHandiomely enameled cov- 
lerlnt with im lde pall. 
Isevral color comblnatlona 
to choMB from. Nenl 
Looking and Btrong,

“DURABLE DOOR MATS”

Kqually uncful in dry communities as 

ill tho rnlny Hectionn alnce they 

duHt nnd grit ns woll an mud. Tho dirt 

is trapped between tho mat linlts, out of 

olgiit, lonvlng tho mut «urfnco nlwnyn 

rlonn to walk on. C O d  

Hb.0 U x lS  InchoH. R n c h ........

The I^>wcMl Price That We Have Ever 
Featured On BEST QU A LIT Y  OUT

SIDE WHITE PAINT

$2.S5 Z.
BEST QUALITY  

W HITE FOUIl HOUH 
ENAMEL

Plnti ................ 5 9 c

Qu«rU ..............  9«c
OBllniia ..  $3.75

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 471 NEXT TO THE ORPHEUM
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GIANTS INCREASE LEAD AS CUBS LOSE AGAIN
Cliff Melton Shuts Out From Coast to Coast, They’re Tops

Pittsburgh for 19th Win
Box Scores
Yesterday

n a t io n a l  u e a o u k

■ GUnW 3. Plr»tM 0.
YORK I

«ootf, If ‘s i  ? L '- S * " " - 1 0 0 
torwiW «  • < 0 ‘ .f,- n 4 0 1
lupple. rt * J 4 0 0

1. p 3 0 0

^ a  0 e 
100 000 030-3 
.000 OOO 000-0

U 3
Lo»«t.
Turerr.

^ThSrtnow to CueclneUo to 
KtiSr«: H.rm»n to Ci^enetu. U»-

Dodien 8*1. Bedi S-5. 
SrSSklW  I CIHCIKWATl^

*3**: 0 J O.IHTU. cf 3 1

i s s

URU. XX _

■x3avfIli.”“V ” ‘ ■
cm<

jelM. Om

to HiMett; rrtaUioitoc. <»< 
Mtt;. MUlw to Bckrtrtlfc.

00&-1 
OOx-4 

OilCUtllft- TWO b "*
pUT*-

c * r t i  «•«. „  _

;S!S S!S s a  

. w S ! »  » « * “ <.

R MK’n ef 9 0 IIT. Uoort. «» * a » 
- Youiif. 0 J i  2

Sfeml^tr a » jj
Brown*, rt 3 
Ountlll. lb a .
AriMvtett. 1( 9 0
W'Jtww.ao * ®
OrMt. 0 3 0 
BUpb-n. fl 2 0 
SchMln M 4S“SS.',j

.............T 8U U  M
s—B«tt«d lor

•:7r:-;:::- ::«o«6aii- i
t n w  “arte.. H, «*rtln. 8Wphen.on 

n ro  bM* hlU! Ou«»Tl(Jn a. ^o *n . 
A .  H  HOOT*. Doubl* pUT»: OuttetWf*. 
T * ^ ro w n  MKl MU«.

AMEIllCAN LBAOUr 
YAitkOM •. *"<*•«•

OUrVILAND MKW YORK

i
Atertn. tf * t
rrotky. lt> * t
iolUr*. It 3 (.
L'mp'iil rt a o
Hull, lb 3 0

0 3 0
Hufllln, p I 0
nrown, P 1 0

»»> r
olcrmeUI. •• S I
ORoKt, at> * a
Onim»i'o, rf 4 0
ilOehlll. >b 3 0
-'nicn»y, 0 j  0

lot|. rt 4 1
pDwtll, It 4 2
Hetfnir. tb I a

TbI*Ji  90 « 1 ToU 
K BttlH  «'

ClavaUnd ................. 000 000 000—0
N»w York aao an oo*-a

Tn»kr. «oU«».

pVichiT

Turner Beats 
Chicago, 7-0

N E W  Y O R K . Sep t. 17 (U.m 

— The G ian ts  rode on tow ard  

tho  N ationa l Ichruc p c ii iian l 

today on m on io n tum  su])- 

p lied by C lif f  M e llo n , (he 

rookie w ith  the  b is  cars.
Melton, whose »n*uUr 6-foot. 5- 

Inch frame gives bun an Ichabod' 
Crane nppearAnce* blaled hU fast 
one past the' Plttaburgh Pirates yes- 
Krday, and jMtchrd the OUnts to a 

■ victory, enabling them to move; 
games ahead of the Chicago 

Cubs. It vdji Melton's 17Lh vic
tory against nine defeats. Only three 
other National league pitchers havc|y

S P O R T  
Q U IB S
(B; H. J. W.)

tJp at Moscow enthusiasm la run
ning li)gh lor putting out «  Univers
ity of Idaho football squad that vUI 
rcatly gc places this season.

The muin reason (or all Uie good 
cheer Is the fact that Bank has 23 
Icttermen back from a fair club last 

and of these Is Is expected 
'gam ewHubM l'‘ i£),'and iilia l only two will be able to make 

Wnmcke and Turner 16 cach. I the first string ouUlt. One of these 

Cub* flbot Dot
Jim  Turner kept In the race for 

the freshman laurels-when he pitch
ed the Boston Bees to a 7-0 victory 
over the Cubs. It  was Turner‘s 18th 
triumph and fifth shutout. Be a l
lowed only 7 hits. The Bees pounded 
five Cub pitchers for U  h lU .'

Brooklyn and Cincinnati divided 
another doubleheader, their -third 
In three days. The Dodgers, aided 
by five Bed errors, won the opener. 
8-S, and the Reds took the nightcap. 
5-1, behind Joe Cascorclla's 7-hlt 
pitching. The St. Louis Cardinals 
.^ircngthened -their hold on third 
place, taklnp a doubcheader from 
the Phillies. 6-2, and 8-1- Bob Well
and won hL< 15th victory In the orxin- 
cr. and rookie Krlst hurled elght- 
hlt ball to take the second game.

Ifankeea Gain
The Yankees Increased their lead 

10 lO’ i game.'! by beating Cleve
land. 8*0. Lefty Gomes held the 
Indians to three hlta, winning 4fii 
19th game, first American lenguer 
to reach that figure. Only one In 
dian reached third.

Jn  the other two American league 
games Washington beat Detroit, 7-C, 
and the Athletics nosed out the 
£ io k iu ..4-3. A lSlinmoiu had 
; « t  day. "4 for 4,” Harry Kelley 
pitched and batted the A’s to vie- 
tory, allowing only six hits and driv
ing In the winning run with a 
double.

Herr's how the Idaho Evening Times’ »l»f( of football coaches will cover the nation'* crldlron fronU
, .............  - - , throueh NtA Srrvlrc this fall. Claude E. (Tiny) Thornhill of Stanford will handle the Pacific coasi. Ber-
l:iStonkoPavkov. the Gooding llnci-, u/fraan oS .Minnesota will report on the Big Ten, Dana X- Bible of Texas will cover the Soath- 
man who Is stm iflg his third seu- b i* six' conference*, Wallace Wade of Duke will tell all about Dixie, and U u  ^lltle of Co

lumbia will review the eut.
An Inflox of start from the 

freshman elab of 19M h*a plac-’ 
ed the regulars of former year* 
on (ire sidelines, the reporU s»y. 
and big brulcs of lads from tbe 
middle west and east, besides 
tbe regular crop of westerners, 
presages an oniflt that will give 
k (ou|h battle to (be einbs In 
the Pselfle Caast conference.
The Vandal club may outdo eucli 

cosmopolllaii outfits as Notre Dame 
and use  before otuiy seaioiis go by 
In the form of pijyers Irom far- 
iwny iilatcs.

Wc notice In a list of players ient 
out by the VnlrcrsJty publJCJiy de
partment (headed by Perry Culp, 
lormer Twin Falls boy) men from 
Wisconsin, Washington, Louisiana. 
Idaho, Oklahoma, California. Maine, 
Texas, Ohio, Illinois, South Dakota, 
Indiana, Pennsylvania and Mtnne- 
Mttt.

That's fjulte a list of states to be 
represented on a squad as small as 
that of ihc Vandals nntl bhovs that 
the Idaho coaches arc really going 
out after their material.

y.S.POLOIEIlll

Argeotinei Turned Back By  

14-10 Score in Match  

At WeBtbury

WESTBUHY, N. Y.. 8ept 17 (UB 
—The arcentree polo tCBm; led by 
th« unstoppable Tommy llitclicock, 
10-goal int«mallonallst, today held 
the right to defend the polo title 
against WesCbury tomorrow as 
suit of a 14-10 victory »core<l 
the hard-rldlng Argentina club here 
yesterday,

Tho South Americans, three -  
whom figured In victories over U. 8, 
teams last year, mado a gallant 
comoback after trailing by five gonlR 
at tho end of the first two c-luickcrs.

Hitchcock and Pete Do.itwlck each 
counted nix goals In (hr iipsrt vlc  ̂
tor}’, while Ocrald IluUliim, (he. htnr 
player, scored twicc niul luul six 
other BUlstB.

•riie lineups were as follows; 
Gretnlrec

a. H. Doiilwick ....................
Oeralrt Dalrtlng .......  ............
Thomas JUtchcock. Jr ...........
J. H. Whitney .......................

San Jose 
Lula Dugan
Herlberto Duggan ...............
Andres Qauotll .........
Manuel Andranda .................

Score by perlodn;
Qreentree .....  J 3 I l u a a 1—14
S*n Jate .... o o i  i j  :t o o - io  

Qoals: Bostwick 11, .lili<-licm-k 
Balding 3, II. DiigHi'n (>. lliiMotll 3. 
Andranda 3.

1 W N E E 0 2

F a .t .0 1 o .i.g  Soals Pu t Scaro . r S ' S X t S r  n o l 'S ;

We Ulked to Jimmie O’Brien, 
(be Kller coacii.the other night, 
and heard considerable crying 
about what a poor outfit he Is 
going to have this year.
But, after having watchcd out

fits that he put out for the last 
four or five years, in Piler and at.. 
Anthony, y/e sucss that before the 
iicason rcaclite the midway mark, 
Ihc Wlld’caU will be right up there 
battling with the best of the outfits 
In the state.. OBrlcn hasn't a  Jot of 
weight with w htetfto  work, 
there arc ways to get around that, 
ns many of the coaches will tell 
you.

New Idea in Pro Football 
Brings Night Club Setting

By HbNRV McLEMORE

Into Sacramento W ith  

W in Streak

No. 3 
No. ;i 
Unrk 
Pot. 

No. 1 
No. 'J 
No. :i 
Hack

BT LOUIS I l'Hlt>At)KLI>>ltA
at> r hi •'> r

•»' M 5 i  ? i  I
n. i  2A11«n.

Hill, n  «
n't'ml'y, Ih 4
Vp»nilk. W *
cult. 3b «
B’kUy, lb  a

a im iaS l'o  a
WMt. »  t
Knott, p 3
K’m l'y.us 0

0 0 ivKia. ai
1 llNtKoii. « 
0 0| Amliltr. ai

M S ;
Total! . as a "J TnUla 
x._B«tt«<t lor nkik1»)r tn 

IK— BatUd (or aiuUaiii In 
>11 -llaUwl lor KiKilt In 01 
r -B « i u 4 (or rd tr i

MU—afoMf. H»rm. any n 
Uoat* »un*~U0M.. _ 
p|«jr»—l)*ll In BoltomUi: Wfil) 
ion to tisMOni Vtrrr. n«rki»y 
tomlvr.

uoi> 000-a 
I»1 lUi-4 
. J ■I'wu >>—• 

UoHomler, 
DniiUlf 
r. Ilua-

6 0 IIKImiHli. nl 
I  e IU »U . 31.
» 0 iiTnvu. «■

j aton*. M
I Wu4«ll. lb t  I
a simmon*. u 4 a
- KKl'h, ll> 4 1

IVrt«ll, fl a 0 .
Mant. p 4 « a

T ir .a ,"  ” •
in lih

f0f Wa«a In Ith.

u fclMl AM. MtOB, W u ,

Golf Meet is 
SetforBnhl

liU ill., jjrpt. n  (flpf(-ui>-guull' 
(y/iig lauiicl/i III Mid niitiiiiil Clear 
Lakes idciia golf loiii imiuriit have 
iKca aiiiiounred hero nnd numi l>e 
himplotcd on or lirforn Hntiirday, 
Hcpteml>er aft. I-liinl« fcr thr nniiiinl 
coiniJfltltlua am whcdulrd I.ir bun. 
day, Hcptriiibrr :.‘il.

Thn ontruni:)' ten lor tlip tuurney 
In no rrnls. 'Ilirrfl will hr tlirer 
niglilA will) a liopUv lor dm wliiiirr 
lit nirh flight nnd nlru n nultnhir 
prlzA for tliii iuiuiPiii|i. V]iiul|fyliig 
Kjiinil.i will Ik' (ill lit iiiiio  mill iiiUAi 
ho playrd lit ilPirnnliiP tlio fllghl 
Ih wlilrti rnrh < .inti-fiiimt Miall play, 
as Uiere will Iw no luuidlraiM.

All (|iiallfvlnu louniis niuot 
played In IniuMiinrn. i,ow inndal 
soorp on the roiiihlnrd riualKylng

Thoie pllchera of the Boston 
Becs'conilnue to be the sensa
tion of (he big leagues, and with 
the outfit just reaching lU  peak, 
woe to the pennant contender 
that has lo face Uie club at this 
(Ime of tbe season. Ask the Chl- 
<«go Cub*, who Just dropped 
three out of four games, being 
shut-out twice.
'Hiose old-tlm« rookies, Felie and 

'I'urner, lend the purude, and If 
doesn't get a shut-out. then the 
other will. Yesterday It was Tut' 
ner's turn and he set down tho sec' 
ond-placo Cubn with seven hlU-i and 
all but ruined their iwnnunt cluuiccs 

If  the Ueeti only it had ii lew h it
lers to buck ijj) that htnlliig they 
conceivably inluia bo In tlui worlil s 
,>cflra. Tliry'fo ihs Jnat tejun In the 
league In baiting, wllh a dlngrnce- 
lu l mark of aruuiul .343.

Tho heavlrM hitter on the outlit. 
itmong the irgnlui.. it E. Moore, ihn 
light fielder, who Is pounding the 
old apple nt n .USB gait—which 
Just shows wlini tho IJeo pitchers 

up ogalnnt. They have to get a 
r shut-out every game If thoy 

rx|>rct lo win. VInco DlMagglo, 
brother n( thn (nmous Joe, who has 
been on tho bench the last few days. 
'In hilling At ItiA irrtfflc c))|> of .3331 

On (op uf that, McKrrhnle Is 
furred lo u*« old Tommy Thev- 
rnow at short itop—which Just 
about let! the wor|d know hnw 
hard up hn Ia for material, 'lom- 
my was roimlderable of a star 
In hta day—but old age and In- 
iurlea slowed him up yean ago. 
He dropped bark Inlo the minors 
aevsral M-Rioni ago. from 
whence tlir llrei picked him up.

By United Press

With only four games left on Ihe 

schedule. Sacramento was still tn'- 

Ing today to cinch first place In the 
Pacific Coast Icaeue.

The Soloivs need some victories 
lo make their flnUhlng on top of 
the ladder Sundiiy a mathematical 
ccrtalnty. They entered the series 
/against .Seattle Tiiesday needing 
those wins, and so far they haven't 
been able to get them.

Win 3 In Row 

In  the meantime the fost-cloiliiB 
San Francisco Seals have won three 
jamc.s In a row to reduce the Solons; 
lead to three games.

I I  the Seals win all their remain
ing games. Sacramento must win 

to tie for tho top and twice 
lo take the title. If the Beals lose 
once, Sacramento needs only 
win to take the pennant. J f  the 
Seals lose twice. Sacromcnto can 
afford to drop Its four r^a ln lng  
games.

The Sacramentans lost their third 
In a row to Seattle last night by 
7-0 score.' Hnl Turpin hurled his 
IQth win of the campaign with a 
four-hit performance.

Missions Beat Han Ulego 

The Seals made It three In a row 
irer Los Angeles with an &>7 win, 

made possible by Harley Bos.i' homer 
in the seventh inning.

The Mission Reds al.^o wnn their 
third Htralght. beating »au Diego, 
4-3, oil Uurnth'R triple and an Infield 
out In the eighth Inning. »an Diego 
had the tying run on base In tho 
ninth but a double piny wiped them 
out.

Oakland stopped Portland with 
7-4 win. landing on Bill Itndnnlt.i 
for fllx runs In thr fiKh lo register 
their first win of the nerlr .̂

Lefty aoniei, Yankeen' rcien- 
trto W'Jthpaw, who joined Catl 
Hubbell M  the only t«?o major 
iMffue pitchers who'va won .10 
■amci, by blanking Olevelniwl on 
th r ^  httii.

<1*11. ncnilil* iiUt. York I.. Odiiln.i-I

X O F  
B m iL E W G H T

Pat Piigo Roporla Ho H a i 

Moatly Orcon M atorin l 

, On 1037 O utfit

OAl.nWKI.I,, Idaho. Rppt 17 tun 
—College of liinhn and (limding col- 
legr will rlnnl) nt the slndlnm hern 
tnnldht at -(;4r. in Bouthwrnlern Ida- 

(linl liili'irollrglutn football 
conlent <it tlin nrn&<in.

Ooarh Pnl I'ngo of GollPge of 
Idaho flRlit mnhi of hln material was 
grrnn, wllli frw hnldovera lo set 
Uin parr.

Clem Psrhriry, Oooitlng roach, 
said Injuilrs lmd sUred severoly in
to hli lineup, iiiit rejKjrted lhat lit 
had 13 rtiiiiiiing leltermen out of 
»  a<|uad or UU.

Onlleia of Idaho, member of the 
Nortliwest conference, Im v m  B«tur< 
day for an Iniersoellonal bout with 
Uan Jose Hi«te oollfga Monday 
night,

Wa buy, r|e«n and alore beana.
I'wln PalU I'etd a&d Ice Ca. rhene

Additional Sports 
Page Nine

Introduced Into football here last 
night by Mr. George Preston 
Marslinll. America's wealthiest 
and profoundest thinking laun- 
dryman.

Without warning, Mr, Mnr- 
hliall provided a night club .set
ting for the game between tho 
New York Giants and his own 
Wa-ihlngton Redskins, and for 
nearly two hours the bniblng 
professionals belabored one an- 
another in an atmosphere very 
remindful of the Stork club and 
El Morocco.

•DJrcctly on the SO-y^rd JIne 
Mr. Marshall, a man of a million 
Ideas and dollars to match, had 
a 40 by 50 patch of mahogany 
wookwork. on which was seated 
a combination Jazz and 'rhumba 

.band of the hottest caliber. And 
from Uie opening klckolf to the 
final plunge these masters of the 
ciarlnct, saxophone and snare 
drum played with all the car- 
nrslness of a sophomore sub
stitute making a to ’ ^or his var
sity letter.

Football Songs

During Un^e outs and rest 
periods, a handsome yo\inf man 
who was Introduced as the "ro
mantic tenor of tli8 air.'’ stepped 
to the microphone and, using 
hand gestures tliat made 'i'ou 
think of a halfback grabbing for 
a pass Just beyond lilr-reach, 
rendered such llne»old gridiron 
numbers a.s "When Irish Eyes 
are SmllhiB,'’ and " It  Looks Like 
Rnln In Cheery Blossom Lane."

Had the Griffith stodlum elec
trician dimmed the flood lights 
a bit, nnd an adagio team 
whirled and spun on,thr band- 
.stnnd. It would have been so 
nlght-clubblsh that even Wln- 
chell would have felt al home.

Mr. Marshall's Innovation real
ly did not come as f. nurpri.'c to 
tlin.Hr who know him well, f’roni 
one nul of Broadway lo (he oth
er, mill on all the cros'i Mrecl-v 
he 1.1 rrcognlzcd as one of Ihe 
high goAl night cUtti (latronx. 
He l.\ very unhappy when he Is 
not seated within earshot of ihe 
rhumba guard's gay ruttln and

the trombone's melodious toot. 
As president of the Redskins, ho 
felt obliged to attend their 
games. So. In order to keep his 
night club ranking, ho put a 

^flobr show right out on the grid
iron.

Would Change Game 

If  Mr. Marshall's Ide.i.. catches 
on It might well revolutionize the 
character of Uie ^ame of foot
ball. Torch singers would be
come as valuable to <• club as 
200-pound tackles, and tap 
dancers w llh .n  novel routine 
would get as many neadllnes as 
a triple threat back.

The entire set-up of the game 
wotild be changcd. A  coach 
would not only have to be a 
gridiron strategist—he would 
have to have a flair for stage 
directing, designing, and light
ing. Scouts would have to spend 
their sparo-time in vaudeville 
houses, seeking new talent. ‘

It  wouldn’t  be long before 
Hollywood directors would be 
brought In to do the coaching. 
There would bo backflelds d i
rected by David W. Griffith, 
lines by Cecil de Mille, and ends 
by AlberUna Rascb.

New Seorins Syilem 
And the mltslc and trancing 

most likely would count In the 
scoring, and you'd see a football 
story that read something like 
this:

"Notre Dame and l^ortiiwest- 
ern fought to a IS-IS (ieadlock 
here today. The Irbh  scored 
all their points on the football 
field. 6ut their efforts were off
set by the overwhelming super
iority of the Northwestern tango 
band, ballet troupe, and trained 
aeals.

"Northwestern was awarded 
16 points for its floor-sliow. 
N o t  re Dame’s entertainers, 
which Included a huggling turn, 
were very poor and did not

(Copyright. 1637, United Press)

NAMPA OPENS 8EA80>N 
NAMPA, Idaho, Sept, 17 (UF*)— 

hlfih school foolba}) si]UHd 
will open Its 1B37 season here to
night at 7:43 when It meets Vale, 

^ ^ r ^ a t  Rodeo park.

UCLA Needs Line to Protect 
Great Army of Fast Backs

By RONALD WAGQNEB

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 17 (/P>-The 1837 football fortunes of the Dnlver, 
i^ in f  ^  Angeles depend Urgely on the abUlty of W liliim
(Bill) Spaulding, the veteran Westwood coach, to develop a line to a u o ^  
the most apartllng array- of backs ever to grace Che campus.

------- --------- ------------ Spaulding U not,cert*ln Just what
his teaiti will do. He points out ihnt. 
his entire 1037 wall graduated Ituit 
June. Most serious of tho loises were 
Bob 3cJiro*dcr. end; Capt. Oeorso 
Dickerson, tackle; and Sherman 
Chavoor, center. This year Spauldlna 
plans to feature offense.

"Don’t count on us for the strong 
defense wo had lr\ Uie past," eald 
Spaulding. "We are going In for ol- 
fense and lei the defense leak where 
It may. I  only hope our abUlty to 
get yards and touchdowns is great
er than the opposition's ability i« 
score." • '

. Hard Schedule 
TJie Bruins play a hard achedule 

starting with Oregon bn September 
34. Stanford comes two T.eeka later.

Speed BaU Offers Combined 

Pun Factorg; Starts 

Next Week

Inauguration of the new game of 
speed bair^t the Junior high school 
will get underway here the first of 
noxt week as balloting was con
ducted this afternoon for home room 
captains.

I>urlng next week practice rounds 
will be played with one game al
lowed a team. The captains, will 
then draw for first palrhigs and 
the .single elimination ,tournament 
■ill begin a week from Monday.
Speed ball a comblnaUon of bas

ketball. football and soccer will fill 
the place of the asual soccer tourna
ment which has been conductcd for 
the-boys In the iJast, Larry Lundln, 
coach, announced today. Austin W al
lace Li physical education assLst«nt 
and will aid Lundln In running off 
Uie speed ball tourney.

Speed ball Is played with a regu
lation .soccer ball with the .same out 
of bound regulations but score.' nay  
be made in any of three way. :̂ By 
booting Uie ball over the goal line 
0.1 in soccer for three polDts, by a 
forward pass to a teammate across 
the goal line for a touchdown count
ing two points or by place kicking 
or drop kicking Uie ball as In foot
ball for a one point score.

This game was originated at Ann 
Arbor college by Elmer Mitchell nr.d 
hb  staff and was designed to give 
experience In handling the ball to 
the largest possible number of stu
dents.

rAlMDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
New Y(»rk ............ ........ 91 44 .674
Detroit 61 55 .596
Chicago 77 59 .566
Boston 71 61 .538
Cleveland ..... ...... ......_...72- «4 JUS
Washington ....... .....-....64 7? .471
Philadelphia ....... ...........44 00 .328
St. Loub ..........................41 96 .299

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .
Chicago .......
(it. LoDla _... 
PltUburgh _
Boston .........
Brooklyn ....

W. Pci.
82 52 .612
8C 57 .584
74 63 .540
72 65 .526
69 68 .904
61 76 .445
54 S2 .397
.53 82 .393

Influenza Ilita WSC 
Before Whitman Tilt

PULLMAN, Wash,. Sept. 17 (UP) 
—Tlio Wai.hlngton Slate college 
Oougars. preparing for their first 
practice game Bnturday agaln.M 
Whitman coIIcrp. found their forces 
red\iced In strength today an a -  
auU ai liilluema.

Tliree first linemen, Khimb. An
gelo and Bowem, were forced out 
because of Illness,

followed by Oregon State, Wasliine* W  
ton Stote and California. After

Wash
ington, Southern MethodUt, Mis
souri and Southern California

Spaulding Is counting on Kenny 
Washington, a  Negro «phomora 
seiuaUon, who can run. pa«n and 
punt, to occupy the key left half
back position. Earla (Tex)'Harris 
a 195-pound smasher, has been 
shifted from quarterback to right 
halfback, the blocking spot vacatcd 
by hefty Fred Funk.

The fullback spot likewise Is well 
taken care of by Billy Bob Williams, 
one of the best on tho coast, and 
Walt Schell. 310 pounds of batter
ing ram. If his tender legs hold up 
Jonnny Montgomery. 185, who h.icl 
experience lost season, will get flrM 
call at quarterback.

Left guard poslUon was hard hit 
by graduation. The only veteran 
candidates are Don Brown. 190. son 
ofMoe E. Brown, and Norm Taber 
whose combined total of play m 
1930 was only 24 minutes.

Tackle Candidates .
Lawrence Murdock, 215, and 

Brewster Broadwell. 3J5, are the 
leading tackle candidates if C. M. 
(SlaLs)'Wyrlck, a veteran, falls to 
play football this year.

Duke WcsUand, 100. a star block
er; Bob Nosh, 170, a good pass 
catcher, and Woodrow Wilson 
Strode, 190-pound Negro sophomore, 
are out for Jeft end. ftBnk Kroen-' 
cr, 190, Is Uie only veteran back at 
right end.

Only at center does Spaulding re
fuse to worry. .

’'Watch Johnny Ryland go.” he 
said. "Even against Herwlg of Cal- 
llom ia, Ryland will be okaj’.'’

MLlTlEiN '

LOS ANOELES, Sept. 17 (UP)— 
Two Salt Lake City competltor.% 
Dan Freed and Bill Pardoe. today 
went Into Uic second round of quali
fying play that will determine who 
fills the 32 unseeded posiUons on Uin 
men's singles UUe bracket of the 

Muthwcat tennis lournnmenf
here.

Freed defeated W. B, Newell, Loi 
Angeles. 5-7. 6-0, 6-3. Pardoe dl.n- 
posed of Eugene Jasper. Los An
geles, 3-fi, 9-3, 0-3.

Remodeling Sale
Twin Fulls & Taint 

Company

Opcna Tomorrow

GLEN JENKINS
Is Appraising Used Cars--BLINDFOLDED

-  W E  KNOW W E ’RE CRAZY -  
OUR APPRAISER IS ACTU ALLY BLINDFOLDED 

The Kalaiice of This Month Only

O ur Objective is to Delivel* 30 l^ew Chevrolets
Between Now and Getoher 1st 

To <lo so, we know will have to give yon a WHOPPER 
AI .LOWANCE for your car

Have Your Car Appraised-BLINDFOLDED
The Sky Is The Limit «- No Obligation 

Take Advantage of This Opportunity Today

GLEN G. JENKIRS
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C^it,Living Ezpengei*-^fteiit Extra Roomi Now! Use

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

RATES PEB UNS rSB  DAT

Three d«7f. per Une per d 
One i»T. per Une._

33 l-37o Discount 

For CRBh

C ub  (Uaeount allowed U Miver* 
tiMment U for wiiwa *e>wj 
dare ot f ln i liuerUon.

- PHOK* 88 POR AN ADTAKBR

One elec. Coca>CoU coolcr. 
price- 368 West Addlaoii.

These little tds are bringing In 
money to people every d»y. Get your 
share. Um  the Want Adi.

a u t o m o b il e s

1B33 oidsmoblle coupe. Ooofl c 
dltion. 1139 SIh Ave. E. f

WANTED TO BOTf-1000 C«n to 
wrect P»rmer«’ Auto Supply. Csed 
Paru Dept. Phone aafl-W.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

^  3-room ■partment with board. 154 
8th Ave. En.it.

Slcam heat.

Modem 4-Aom furnished apt.. In 
eluding heat and hot water, m s o  
sumnipr mos. $45 winter mos. Adulta 
only. 231 7th Ave. No. Phono 338.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

’ Fulty equipped shoe shop for sale. 
Pratfs Auto Court. West end Twin 
Palls.

Man with some spHre time to han
dle route of legal vending macliine.s, 
*23 weekJy, *350 c/i.»h rffjiiired, /ul- 
ly Mcured. Write Box W-38 car? 
Times.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

For sale; Llfwelyn wtlcrs. In 
quire Qrill cafe or 2nd house 6o. 
rock crusher on right.

For rent: «  acres, known as H. 
T. WlgHn’s place. CToae to Gooding. 
Write B. Myeri, 3 So. Maple St., 
North Platte. Nebr.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS Phone 3a to placc your W int Ad 

today! Quick actloD.

3 used pianos .for m Ic. Andenon 
Plano Co- Phone 1635. P. O. Box

For sale: HaucK name guns for 
destroying weeds and brusli Kren 
gel'i Hardware.

Canvas of all klnoa and descrlp- 
tiona and canvu repairing. Thumeu 
Top and Body Works

Auto glass—plain and shatterlesa 
Painting. Expert bod^’ and fender 
»ork. Floor sandera for rent. Poss’i.

For sale: Uwd burlap bagji. clran 
and sound. Low priced. Idaho Egg 
Producers. Phone 693.

' Por sole: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for.spray. Moon's Faint and 
Furniture Stores. Phon^ o.

Out of state owner wishes to sell 
h lj eqully Jn 80-acre seed or stock 
form near Jerome. Bee him at Blue 
Light Service Station, Jerome, 'Sept. 
15 to 20.

For sale: 60 roiu inlaid linoleum, 
prlcea range from 1125 to M.18 per 
yard. SO 9x13 (elt rugs, prlc.'s railge 
from $5.06 to 87£0. Felt base floor 
cover! ig 45o to 60c per yard. Phone 
9 for estimM«. Moon's.

0 X 13 felt base rugs, M.9S; ena
mel undcrcote (gray), per gal., «3J0. 
Moon’s I’alnt and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. 1. Phone 5; Store No. 3, 
Phone 316.

For sale: Electric motors, wiring 
materials, and electrical supplies 
for home or commercial wiring, 
Wholesale and retail. KrengeV 
Hardware.

M ISC E IX A N EO U S

Custom kllUngi curing and «mok- 
Ing meals. Phone 25- Independent 
Packing P lant _____

Bea-Llo« allmmenc for - auto 
framu. axlea. hard iteermg and tlr 
wear. Wheala itralghtened. Fou'a

SPRING PILLCD MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM VOUn OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover* 
ed. Wool carding. T̂ i-m Falls Mat- 
tresa Pactory. Phone 6iw.

OARSURBTORS -  Carburetor 
parta and aervlce. F.-o ii. Motor 
Service. 330 Shoabono au Weat. 
Twin Palla.

Erpert body and fender «tral<l)t- 
enlng. ThomeU Top ^  Body Works.

G R IN D  YOU R FEED
on your farm.

No Job too large or too small. 

Moreland MilHnR Service 
Flier, Idaho 

Phone- 218 or Box 27*

Phone 88 Kimberly for appoint* 
menu. Mra. Neeley's Beauty Shc^. 
Per. 11.50 up-

FOR SALE

ADTO DOOR OLASS- 

WlNDSHlELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS

No e i i a ^  tor labor setting 
glass If you will brlaa-your 
saab or drire your car In.

•' MQON!S '
phone 5

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Junior, student work tree. 
Beauty Arta Academy. 133 Main Ave 
W.

Fair special—Our regular »5i)0 
permanent •2.75 or two for WiW 
guaranteed. Soft water shampoo, no 
extra cost. Ida. Barber and K au ty  
Shop, 121 Main Ave, East. Phone i34 
for appointment

Want ads are the quickest way to 
results for tiie lowest amount of 
money. •

RE A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

Good 8-room house. Phone K im 
berly 26-Jll.

Burk shallow well pumps, 
Demster deep well pumps,'An* 
ker-Holth cream separatoi;s.

EA G L E  SUPPLY C0\ :
130 2nd Ave, S. Ph. 4 3 ^

Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.

Rooms. Furnace heat. Good lo. 
CHtlon. 538 3rd St. No. Phono 1333.

I. next to bath. 230

Furnished room, next to bath, 
l^irnace heat. Gentleman preferred. 
1303 E. Addison. Phono 6M-W.

■~?^rauJied bedrooms ^ J o in i n g  
. bath. Furnace heat. Garage. 439 6th

Wanted: Roomers and boarders 
In modem home. Call Gladys Her
man a t m  betweft) 9 and f

FOR RENT— HOUSES

H ELP  W A N T E D - M A L E

Nat. concern han opening in 
southern Idaho countle.i for ambi
tious young man with car, No can
vassing. Advance to county mann- 
get It worker- Salary and commls- 
Klnn. I f  150 wk. Interciils you write 
qiiBllflcBtlons to Box 33-W. Tlmei.

IfE LP  W AN T ED— FEM ALE

FOR 6ALE-A carload of Mures- 
co In bulk. Buy what you need, 
orlng back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
dr>'s in two hours. We also have a 
targe stock o( Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 6. Moon's.

FRUITS AN D VEGETABLES

Grapes; Concord. MBcInlosh ap
ples. CliBS. V, Jones. 2 'i ml. So. of 
depot.

Emmett prunes. Best toad I ever 
had. Old auction ground.-i. Open eve- 
nlnK».

Woman for general.» hoiiwwork. 
Csll after fl p. m. Crawford Beauty 
Aalon. ]]3 tfa ln  S.

Olrl for housework. 3 In fsmllv. 
115 per month, room and board. P. 
O. Box 444.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

All kinds ot furniture iipholster- 
n-^^ lng . Work guaranteed. Thometa Top 

^  Body Worka. Phono 730.

Plastering and stucco work. I/)- 
rating In Twin Falls. No. amnteur. 
Write Box M-37, care Times.

Do you specialise In a certain type 
of business? I^ t  people know ahout 
It tlirough the classlflled aectinn.

Exp. housecleaner. Windows, 
floors, kitchens, and bath room 
walls Waflhrrt, by liniir, day or Job. 
I’hona 1667.

Employed bookkeeper dMlrrn 
make Ronneotlon wttli anothrr r 
liany. Excellent ref. Box C-30. 
Tlmei.

nisli references. Will consider part 
time position. Write Box B.38 care 
'inmrs.

FOR RA I.B—  

M IHCELLANE0U8

Mo. I'lioiir «30.

Carload nf Umber on old aalas
Hcound.

'^^•ller house for naln I<asl house 
i Vlslft nt »I25 fanli.

sain: l/spd «-lnrti endless 
•'"It betweet) 00 ntul mn fed long 
m good rondltlon. li»i Apt. 10, 

Apt. or phon# IW*.

PRUNE HARVEST 
West Orchard. I ml. 
Bo. Kimberly. .

FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

1934 Int«rn7t’l B-3 truck, rom- 
blnatlon box. Good condition. Uco. 
Kadrt, Filer.

I.IVESTOCK and POULTRY

For sale: M es. Phone 0380.J1.

Good young i 
Inq. WO block pi

Highest prices paid lor your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independent 
Mtat Co.

For sain Or trade for hay ibout 
30 young and 6 old turkeys. .. ward 
Hklnner, block No. Flier depot.

For sale: Trenh Guernsey helfrr, 
1 mile east on Kim. Rd. IM mil«s 
So. Irvin Huff.

For sale: J.BOO croBshred yearling
vrs. Joe Yragul. Plume 7(14, 314 

2tid Ave. Bo.

JiVir aale: Few rholcn dairy goats, 
heavy milkers, Prlnert lo sell or will 
trade for brood sown. O. D. Law, 
V̂ r-w, Idaho.

LOST AN D FOUND

Htrayml: Horse, brand SE or JK 
left hl|i. riiulrr rail (I. K. Madllln, 
I'honn 04na-.M.

MONEY TO LOAN

> n llo S «a ,O. JONEH for LOAN (

W A N T E D — MliiccIlRneotiH

Wanted—Uphulslerliig, repairing, 
furniture raflnlshing, window aliade 
work, Oresa Ac llniley Fiipilturo Oo, 
Phona B8S. UO Second St. East.

W ANTED TO RENT

Kxpertenced fanner with family, 
Illy IlimnctKl. iir/ilrr» In reiil ltu~ 

proved 60. 60 or 120 acres. PoMes- 
nion by ool. 1st .(IckkI rifereiices, 
Addreaa Furmer. care of Ju« K'a 
Roxy theater.

Wanted; U dy patscnger to Han 
Jour. Cnllf, iilmut Ho)it, 21. Ad
dress 324 ll lt i (11. Iliihl, or Phoim

For sale: Well Improved 40 acres. 
Easy tenns. 313 Harrl&on.

9-room house, beautiful court, 
rock garden, shrubs and flowers. 2 
lot^, house unfinished. 269 Adams 
St. •

Must sell at once on account of 
health, at a  sacrifice price, 6-room 
house, modem, all hardwood floors. 
Iron llreman stoker. Call at 314 Pth 
Ave. No;

For sale only: 59 acres improved 
on T. P. tract. Price $6,000. Terma 
11.600 down.

80 acres very welt Improred. 
Price 1110 per acre, down payment 
required J3.000.00.

Inquire W. Grant Kllbouroe, Box 
351. Twin Palls.

For sale: NorUi eldo 80 acres, 
ceptlonally well Improved. 6W miles 
souU]ea.it of Jerome. In high state 
of cultivation, modern 6-room house, 
school bus and mall rout«. Por fur* 
ther Information call 38Q-J8, Jer*

WANTED TO BUY

Wanted: 5*room modem house 
Uiqt casti and rur will secure. State 
location, prlcc und rondltlons. Box 
V223, care Times.

Classified
Directory,

Managers. Al*e ‘ suburban ChurchesT 

Selected For * *
Lodge and Iiiii

AUTO TOP & BODY W ORKS

Auto (lass, painting, body and 
tender npalr. Fees Body Works.

H A IR  DRESSERS

0P1X>METRIST

PAINT IN G  -  DECORAT ING

By JIM  KNIPE

SUN VALLEY, Sept. 11 (Special) 
—̂ Several definite ’ appQlntments 

been made this week lor the. 
Sun Valley sUff for next winter.

Ork) Q. McOaker, the present act
ing manager, who Is so well known

antfr
tils assLitaiil. Mr. McOrea cai, 
to u& tills summer fn m  Atlanti. 
City. N. J.. where he was aosociated 
wltli Uio ctiaUonte-Haddoa Hall 
hotels, and the Claridge. M  U 
Ull. quiet, and extremely likable. 
Be.<dde.s his complete Knowledge and 
Irulght of hotel problems, his best 
«Mel Is-his ready and genuine amue 
to be seen at all times.

Over at the Challenger Inn, Max 
Dean, at present assistant "

T R IN Ix r EPISCOPAL CHtJRCB
Rev. JampA S. Butler, vicar - 

Seventeenth Sumlny after Trinity. 
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and 

aermon. Please note the ch&nge of 
liour and bring your friends.

MURTAUOH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. While, minister 

10:15 a. m. Church whool with 
Supt. WUiiam LUidau in charge.

11:30 a- m. Morning worship with 
a sermon by the pastor. '

7:30 p. m. Epworth league devot
ional servicc.

Forocast Improves By 73,^00  

Buga During P ast liontb , 

Survey Shows

NyACHI«
Both H en H are  66 Points 

As Annoal Oompetitlon 

Reaohes Third Day

LEG AL ADVEIIT ISEMENTS

NOTICE
Notice tji hereb'' given that I. 

Pat Hoae will. ■( the next regular 
meeting of llic kluho Stato Board of 
Pardons, to be held at the State 
Hoiue, Bol&c, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of Octobcr, 1937, make 
application for n Parden and/or 
commutation of eetitenco from that 
certain JudRment of convlctlpn of 
Burglary nrnt Degree, made and 
entered In the Court of U\o Eleventh 
Judicial Dlxtrlrt ot thr fltnto of Id»- 
ho. In and for the County of Twin 
Falls, on or about January 10, 1037.

Dated a l BoUe, Idaho, August 4th, 
1037. /

(Signed)
PAT HAflE.

Ap|>ll<'anl

NOTICE
Notice la li<-irliy given that I, 

W. 0. Thari) will, ut the next reg
ular meeting <if (he Idaho State 
Hoard of Pnrdi'n.-'. to be held a t the 
Htato House, IKiUe, Idaho, on the 
first Wcdnc.'dny "f October the OUi, 
1037. makn aiii'llfnUon for a Pardon 
and/or roniinnlHtlnn of sentence 
from (hat citlDln Judgment of con- 
HcOoii aC Muidrr, /tude miid «nt«r^ 
od In the Court of tlie Eleventh 
Judicial ni*til>'.t of U»e fltnta of 
Idaho, In iiikI (or ihe County of 
'IV ln FallA. “II nbout Deceinbrr 
the Ddi. lO'ja 

Dated at lioh'-, Idaho, August the 
m il, ID3V.

(fllinril'
W O n iA RP ,

Applicant

NOTUE
Notlco la lirrnljy Klven that 1. 

cirorffl 11 Witiii''r will, a t the next 
rrifulnr luri-iliiK of the Idaho Stale 
Board ot l-nrdi'UR. to bn hsld a t the 
State Houflr iw.lw, Idaho, on the 
llrat Wnliirvliiv (If Octol>er iho Cth. 
1037. niak-- ti|Mill<'‘'il‘'n for a Pardon 
and/oi ciiiiitiiuluilon of aentence 
from Uist rtriniit /iirtgment «)n- 
vlctlon of n>rtierv, m adt and enter
ed In llir onurt of the Eleventh 
.Iiidlelal Olnlrlrt of th« State of 
Idaho, in nnil for the County of
Twill n illa on ......................
the irith. iu:)<l 

nalisl at Ilol 
and, 1UJ7.

iHlKiiedJ 
(tICOKOF. M

' about November 

hlaho, Aufiut the

WAItf^ER. 
Ai>p(|cant

WASHKRMANN TKhT
HPIllNOFIKl.n. Ill (UR) — ThB 

ktttte tienceforth will dlsoontlnua 
Dm WnoMrinanii lest for ayphlllf, 
ari-'U'dlng U> Dr. Frank J. Jlrka, 

îfltP hpallh direrior. "HereafUr, 
loo<l Bi>rrh»ena will be tcslad for 

/yj'l.iii’ otily by the Kahn method,' 
Jlti^a aall.

of the Hotel Uuh. lb Salt Lake City, 
will be. the manager. He is already 
widely known In this aection of the 
countr>' and needs no Introduotlon- 
He will be assUted by your reporter, 
Jim  Knlpe, who has been at Sun 
Valley since It was sUrted last win- 
ter.

Fall Seaaen Opens' 

Wednesday marked the departure 
'Df quite n few of the staff and the 
beginning of our InformM operation 
for the fall-season with greatly re
duced xatfs, Watching the bus 
loads of employes leave brought back 
memorfes of last sp:»ig when we 
closed for the winter season. Evet>'- 
onc wii^ laughing and singing, an
ticipating u vacation before.return
ing for a strenuous’ winter.

The meeting of the Idaho 6t«le 
Editorial association brought Quite 
a  few ot you up to see ua. And 
some of you. I  believe, visited iis 
for the first time. Wish you could 
come sec us more often.

Tlie meeting, presided over by 
Frank Burroughs of Boise, was a 
huge SUC0C9. as you all know by now. 
Particularly notlccable waa the 
Jaree atJcndsfjce. Well over 100 a t
tended. Just the type we like to take 
care of-congeiUal, orderly, and here 
solely for the purpose of getting 
things done. Conventions are so 
often dreaded by hotels because they 
seem to forget that they are con
vening for a buslnew aetalon. They 
usually leave the personnel gasping 
for breath when they check out. But, 
this was one ot those rare groups— 
a pleasure to serve,

Idaho In Bngar - 

Andre Surratteau, our head bakar, 
presented the association with a 
splendid replica of the sUte of Idaho 
made entirely from sugar. I t  was 
light green in color, with the prin
cipal roads In red, and the larger 
cities and towru in black, i t  was 
exceptionally well done.

Notable among those attending 
the convention was Senator J- P 
Pope. He recognized and enjoyed 
talking to the Honorable Frank £  
Hook, congressman from Ironwood 
Mich., who has been with us lor 
some time with Mrs. Hook. Con
gressman Hook ii  an ardent fisher
man. und one Intensely Interested in 
outdoor activities. He waa i>er8onaliy 
responsible for setting off a  large 
tract of land In northern Michigan 
bordering Lake Superior, for a  na* 
tional park.

Miss N. Campbell of Los Cruces 
N. M., visited us for several days 
and was tlcklcd to death with the 
cool weather we have, so different 
from her aectlon. Mr. A. M. Baxter 
of the Olympic club In San Fran
cisco, was with u.i for several days 
aUio. Others from San FranclKO 
Included Mr. ond Mrs. F. S. Dlmon 
Lorn E. Willis and Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Llttler.

Othfr CaUfoniUiui 
. Olher CuUfornlaiu vliUlng ui 
were Homor O. Cciiutock of Hunt- 
luKton Park, with hli son, Frank 
Tliey have been here for a week

O r e g o n  t o  O p e n  S e a a o n  or.ihim . wui. n  j .  Mom

W i t h  U C L A  N e x t  W e e k  " . S t  ‘ S  '  m„*
EUGENE, Ore., Sflpt. 17 (tJT').-; Hampton Ford of BanU Barbara 

The University of Oregon football drove In for a rest of almost a week 
team will op(>n Its season against U.'Tliey aro touring the country'wllh 
0 . L. A. at Los Angeleo next week.'Nrw York as their uUllnate gosl. 
Apprehensive of repercuaslona from Mrs. H. B, Wilson of Portlsnd 
overtraining. Conch CallUon had his'came In for an overnliht stay be

PORT WAflHINGTON. N. Y,. 
Sept. 17 (UP)—Rival skippers from 
the Atlantic and Pacific were tied 
for the lead today In the 18th an
nual international star class yacht
ing championship as the 39-boat 
fleet prepared for the third in the 
five-race series.

Harold Halsted of the Moriches 
Bay fleet oft Long inland's souUi 
shore, and Milton Wegcforth of San 
Dlcgo. Calif., who placed first and 
second respectively In the opening 
race Wedne.«lay. were deodlocked 
with 63 points. Wegeforth piloted 
hla Lecky Into sixth place yesterday, 
just altead of HaUted’a Chuckle m .

Armstrong Wins in 
Battle W ith Defoe

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (UP)—Hen
ry Armstrong,' 133%, Ia s  Angeles, 
stopped Johnny Defoe,' I37*i, New 
York (4); Bob Turner, 181 Rich
mond, Va., outpointed Carmen 
Durlh, I83'j, Cleveland (p)| Tommy 
Tucker, 1 7 4 New York, sloped 
Dannie Peal, 173. Tulsa. Okla, ‘ 
Ossie atewarl, 102, Pltuburgh, 
pointed Tom Chester, leSV,
York (6): Joe Ohnouly. 1321-i, St. 
Louis, outpointed Young Chappie, 
136H, Albany. N. Y., (0).

s Q tE R  CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Jamtfl Barr, Pastor

9:48 a, m. Sunday school. Ernest 
Dexter, superintendent.

U a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S. Mla'  ̂ Marjorie 

Dexter, president.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
8 p. m- Thursday. Prayer meeting.

KIMBERLY CHllRCH OF THE 
NAZARENE .

J. O. Hchaap. pMtor
10 a. m. Sunday Khool. Sam Sav

age, superintendent.
11 a- m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Rose Buds.
7 p- m. N. Y . P. S. William Har- 

manlng. president.
8 p. m. Evangell-inc service. '
8 p. m. Prayer meeting. •

nANSRN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, Minister

10 B. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the postor.
J1 a. m. cniurch whooJ with Supt. 

Elsie Undgren in charge.
7;30 Epworth league devotional 

service (note change In hour).
Tije Community council will meet 

Thursday at 3:30 p. m. In the church 
with Mrs. Willis Sampson in charge 
of the devotions. Roll call, ‘'Some
thing New in Science or invention.' 
Program. Progre.>is In the American 
School." Leader, Mrs. Sheesley. Serv
ing, Mrs. J. R. Hall. Mrs. Trunkey 
and Mrs. Ed Durk. '

METHODIST
Kimberly

Thomas W . Bowmar, minister 
Richard R. Smith, director of music

10 a. m. Sunday school. Ben S. 
Taylor, superintendent. Classes ar
ranged for all ages.

11 a. m. Morning worship- Theme: 
"Two Great Constitutions." Muslo 
by choir.

8 p. m. Evening worship- Studies 
in "Chrtsl and the World Today" 
with a special reference to "Millions 
Facing a New Destiny" as outlined 
by WUUam E- Doughty.

3:30 p. m. Wednesday, MIsalonarT 
meeting In the church. This will 
be the annual business meettnf and 
all -members are urged to attend. 
Each member Is asked to Bring a 
clipping or poem on Missionary 
events of today.

3 :l i p. m- Thursday. Delta 8!gma 
meets at the home of Mrs. Jean 
Day: assistant hostess, Mra- Thur
man Tate. Those wishing transpor
tation may meet at the parsonsge.

8 p. m. Thursday. Choir practice 
at the church, imder the direction 
of Richard R . Smith.

e<iund bark on routine practice tn. 
day after nearly a week ot nlglit 
scrimmage sesAlnnn.

fors leaving for the Utah parks 
Ei'erett. Wash., «'aa represented lor 
Iho first time by Mrs. Henry W 
(irnnt and Mrs. H. Uamwrll. 'Ilicy

Sophomore at Quarter 
For Washinifton School' ao im  rind J m i .
SEATTLE, Hpjii n  (Up)-rr»iik  Hnliiunie, ot Dfltivcr iiitl Dr. Vlo.

Garratson, sophomore guard, 
quarterback poilllnn on the UiU- 
vcrilty of WahliliiHton grid team to
day.

Coach Jimmy I’lirlaii Mid Garrrl- 
Boa showed pronilu ua u freshtiiaii 
laat voar and will bo reserve fui 
Chucn NewUin.

Dlrderlch ol Iliit Hprlngi 
Ark., while from tlir 'far east, Mr 
oul Mrs. William II. Pierce of I)a|. 
iltiiore Rj)eut a week wllli iis.

Joi'i

DORY ItETTON IN  DRAW 
HAN FnANCI/iCO. Hept, 17 i 

—Al fitass. IluilM|>f'l. drew ' 
Dory Dottuii. /Juli l.ako City; 
Parelll, Italy, drfcated Kien Ku 
slk, Ruasla; Ynrjul Jos, Mexico 
tlirew Rod Feiil.iti; ,Jo« lleno, Nrv 
York, defeated Al Krlly. Marysvlllr 
Mans flchumaiin. (irrniany, lliri'v 
Pat OT>owdy. Irrlmid.

SCALE FOB ”  
EBSISSE

Topping and I.onrtlng of Crop 

W ill Be Paid For n l RivU

Of 7B Ocntn II Tnn

Workers lopjilim i«iitl lomllng sug
ar beeU durlim llu romliiB liarvrtl 
will bo paid at tl.r rnln of 7ft (Till,, 
a Uin, It had iM-nii Ilr< Idrri lortay alt. 
er a mertlni <>f Ih" .llrertora of thr 
'l*w|n Falls Oouniv Hrfi (Jjowtit.' 
aaaoclatlon hftr Im I Jiluhl.

'riia aoale, oilKlnnllv nitniited at 
a meeting of tlir

Pocatelli • * --

INGE CONDIIN 
PASSES A M G

BOISE. Sept. 17 (Spe.olal)-The 
Idaho dry bean crop Is now forecast 
at 1,404.000 bags. This indicates an 
improvement o f ' 73,000 bags since 
Aug.-l which may bo, attributed to 
weather conditions generally favor
able for crop development. Some 
frost damage was reported in the 
foothill sections of northern Idaho 
but DO Injury from this cause has 
been reported In^the-Important south 
central Id^ho area. Harvesting was 
well under way by Sept. i. according 
to the' ,U. S. agricultural statis
tician here.

The United SUtes crop of 14373.- 
000 bags Indicated orj Sept. 1 li 
close to a record, being eclipsed 
only by the 14,323.000 bags crop har
vested In 1938. The acreage for har
vest Is not quite up to the 1BS8-33 
average, but the prospecilve yield of 
798.5 pounds per acre la almost 139 
pounds above the 10-year average 
and Is (he.highest on record. The 
situation is by no means uniform in 
the bean producing states, Michi
gan and California .having very high 
yield and large crops whlc^'more 
than offset comparatively smaller 
crops In some other states.

UNITY

Laum tiioiud w ltb ^Sw a 
(usl. laUrMt. UatUr ahouKI not

-- wW ba. used U »p»®eaIlT ra-srs »“,s5?s.’S“i5Ba ̂
iDd lubmltud through ,U>a>«ialla.

RCBTBOOM J 0 X .T  .

Editor, Evening Times: ^

In  aiiswer to L. J . raps eoDMndnf 
the rmtrooma a l the Twin VUla 
county fair: We, the wom^c that 
were employed to attend t«  tMas, 
premises, most assu^^y appreoUife 
the remarks made by L. J i M  ttw ' 
Evening Times of 1&

We want to remind L. J . it. iha er ‘ 
he vrould of fallowed In  )9tir loot- 
steps they.Would.of ‘chanjgad thelr^ 
mltid abotjt these so<«lle4 etvU- . 
minded pc«?plc. Por' surely diOl- • 
minded people would be broadmlned 
enough to know that It would'tM Im
possible to keep- odors down.' - Wa 
wonder If L. J.'s bathroom '#ould ba- 
sanltary, odorless and spotless with 
thousands of people coming and t»-< - 
Ing, with no conslderatloa pt tho . 
public or the nitendants In chargfl?

Sincerely,' • ’ ‘
• B’. M. and. M. tt-

PAUL

Tliose attending U>e L. D. S. 
temple excursion to Logan this week 
from UiU ward are Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Stalker, Mr. and Mra. Dan Bow
en. Mr. and Mra. Alfred Crane. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred Adams; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pacc, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Huber, Mr. and Mr/f. Jay Stout. Mr- 
and Mrs. Ira Frost, Mrs. Mary 
Church, Mrs. Jane Robinson, Mrs. 
Laura Harris. Max Jones and Bishop 
and Mrs. A. T. Gee.

Mrs. stena Heward and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Ballard, Draper. Utah, 
and son. Howard. Los Angeles, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
Alfred Crane.

Lamar Cheney, Los Angeles, Is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Howard Halford was hostess 
to the Holfby club lu t  week.

The outside of the church build
ing Is being given a  aew coat ot 
paint and other improvements made.

The M. I. A. held Its opening so
cial Monday witli comic «tunts giv
en by Genealogical society, Relief 
society, M. I. A., bLihoprlc aand Pri
mary association. Dancing fojfowed 
and refteshmenta were served. 
Weekly meetings begin next Mon
day.

Samuel Banner is having ft large 
potato and storage cellar built on 
hU ranch.

The Primary association officers 
entertained the children with a sur
prise party ot their last meeting. 
Gamas wffc played and re/resh- 
menta were aened.

Clarence Parker has left lor Al
bion to attend the normal school.Elva Thomas, daughter of Grant 

Thomas, has entered Albion state 
normal school.

Mrs. LeVerl Wrigley and daugh
ter, Los Angeles, are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tol- 
man. Mr. Wrigley will arrive In 
A week and wHJ return wlUi Jier to 
California.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Benedict 
havo left for Wallace for a vUlt 
with friends.

Melvin Holllnger. Paul, and Dean 
Broadhcad. Rupert, have left for 
Moscow lo enter tho unlv(rslly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler McGill and 
children havo returned from Moun
tain CJty, Nev., and Orlnlo whrre 
they visited their son. Gene, and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Drew, former 
resldenlA of Paul 

David Elehler and Maurlne Grif
fin. who have spent the suinmrr 
working here, have left- for Utelr
home In Breymer, Mo. i oonalderable frost damage was re-

Earl Haynes, who lives north of .ported In exposed sections of north- 
Paul, has reported five acres oflrrn Idaho, but no general damage 
wlifftt haa aw aged W Aiiri'tmm  th/s source has been reported
seed crop that will bring him lioo .ii, oio lmi>ortant aeotions in souUi- 
an acre, < "  |i>rn and eastern countlen. Quality In

Homer Peterson, son »( Mr and | the late crop sections Is ex|>ected to 
Mra. Andrew Petarson, spetU the ii^, good; of much of the early

POlAIOilLOOK 
NDICAIES GAINS

BOISE, Sept. 17 (Spcclal)-Con- 
dltlnns were generally favorable for 
lOntio potatoes during August and 
production was Indicated a l 27,370,- 
UOO bushels on Sept. 1. This is about 
two percent greater than the Aug. 1 
forecast, 33 per cent larijer than the 
1038 crop and 20 |>er cent larger 
than the average of five crops pro
duced In 1028 through 1S33. accord- 
liigt to Richard C. Uoss. agricultural 
statistician with the U. s. D. A.

JAEBIDGE

Mr. and Mr8..‘'Jlggs" OlUett have 
l?ft to go to Charleston, Nev. where 
they will be employed by tha new 
Seattle mining company that has . 
recently befcun operations on the 
old John- Slattery property. There • 
Is a small crew of men vorklQg at 
preMnt making preparations for the 
winter activity. Mr. Glllett >7111 be 
employed In the mine and Mrs. QU- 
lelt will have charge of tho board
ing house.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman OrUflUia 
and Wilfred Griffiths spent the 
week-end visiting In Twin Falls. 
Olher business visitors In  Twin 
Falls over the week-end included ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Buhl Gillett and baby 
Patricia.

W. S.. Cordell returned to Jar- 
bidge Saturday after attending bus
iness In Twin Falls the past week. 
He drove a truck home to use In 
hauling ore from his mining prop-_ 
erty In Borne Gulch to the mill for 
gold extraction.

Mrs. Carl Sprague end ion. 
Jackie, left Friday to make their 
home at Mountain Olty. Nev. Mr. 
Sprague went there four weeks ago 
and has been employed at the Rio 
Tlntd mine since bis arrival there.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Outihall Ql Rio 
Tlnto, Nev., visited with M r.'snd  
Mrs. Ivan Qutshall here Sunday. 
They took their son who has been 
visiting hU aunt and uncle the 
past month here, home with them 
Sunday evening.

E. R . Lund who left here last 
week to attend to business In the 
northwestern part of the state re
turned to the Bluster Sunday eve
ning.

Daisy E. DUta has gone to the 
Murphy Hot Springs where she will 
be employed during the next two 
weeks while Mrs. Pat Murphjr 
spends iier vacation with her sister 
In Portland. Mrs. Murphy wlU be 
accompanied on her trip by Mrs. 
R. E. Baty, who will vacation with 
relatives In Albany, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs, O, L. Boss left 
Jarbidge Sunday momlnif to make 
their home at Rio Tlnto, Nev., 
where Mr. Bass wll] continue his 

work in the tniiifii—

HOI8E, Brpt. 17 (H|>rrlal) — 
llriUKrR 111 Idaho on Brpt I wera 
M'lMirlfd at 84 per cnit ot nonnal 
»hlrli la alightly higher llian tlin 
lu-year (1037-30) avrraga rondltlon 
for this date, Itangea dried rapidly 
iliirtiig the latter part of Aumist, 
liut Uiere allll appearrd tn lia ample 
/m l Oft the hJffipr r«rtff"« tvJierfl 
inont of Uin alJvk aro now iiraKlng. 
rrpd on the desert raimr* In short 
niid U)o fall feed from tlipse arras 
will «le|)fiid on lha rainfall rcrrivrd 
iiurInK Hrjitfrmlwr and Orioiii-r.

(battle iiavfl rontliuied In good 
I'ondillon, Cattlemen In amna src- 
iloiia have taken advanlagr of eiir- 
iriit prices t4) sell all llinlr caUle 

llin Itrller brrrtling tl'H'k.
Mirrp and lamba are also report- 

rd In good condition. '11m prni>or- 
llon of fpedrr lambs 'la lower ihan 
Iasi year and to date Ihn relallvaly 
hlgli prices for feedar stuff has re- 
Millrd lit tlie shipment of many 
lambs which ordinarily would have 
been held for additional faedliig. 
riin nioveinenl to market of nid 
I wr* lias Iwci) uniJJualJ)' heavy, 11m 
proportion nf awo lambs held for

week-end hern. Ho la attending the 
University of Idaho and worked 
there tjils iWlhtmer In connection 
'With htn htiidles.

Mr. und Mrs. Ruben Ifimlii'rv. 
who entered their Jtmey »iac)( 
Olanta In lii« 1‘wln Falls fair poul
try section received five first prlrrs.

Tom OnlshI expects to return lo 
Twill Falls witli his daughlnr, fiii- 
ml OnlshI, to obtain special Irrnl- 
inent for hla leg which was frac- 
liirrd a yeur ago by a hor^r

Mr. and Mrs. Roy, Casper, Wyo, 
are making an extended vlnlt wllli 
rolutJMs here. TTiey ara al IJic 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
llanry Hackman.

Keith Hardin, son of Mr and 
Mra, Allen Hardin, has left for Mos
cow to enter Uie University of Ida
ho.

Opal /.rmke and Edwin Hteuarl 
have gone to OoodIng whern they 
will attend the college.

Qeorgo Walaon If 1/) Ji'ifun to 
serve on the federal Jury

Henry Jenkins and dauihtrr. Mn. 
Anderson, Han llernardlno, Calif , 
havo returned to their honm after 
visiting Mr. Jenkins’ nitre. Mis 
Frank U1ct».

Mrs. Tex Ouleote 1s reported to 
bo III.

Mrs David OatUet waa suildmly 
taken'iJl on Mnnd»y and l»krn lo 
the Uurlay hnapltal.

:ron was not too good. Set appar
ently Is about average and yields por 
icre are not now Indicated to bo 
'xreaalve,

Tha nallon's potato prospects on 
«et>t. I Indicate a crop ot 403.m.000 
bushels, which Is a per cent larger 
Ilian the 1030 crop and eight i>er 
Cent above tlie average production.

approved last nlstit It H the sajiie i.reeding haa been about normal,
RA (hat adopted last year, leiicleini —  -------- - -
•xplalned »A II. MAN HKTIREH AT H  

Arrangements wero also completed U(X)MWm:R, N, H. lUftj-Frank 
at tlia meollng lirm lant nltiht Icj Hoyt, 80, intlred recently after 30 
•n ip l^  K Uro (<herl(er who will visit \ears service wltii Uie Roalon and
all toadlni stalUu» <1urh>K llin cam- Mainn railroad — to enjoy life witli
l>algn. He will ieiiie-.rm the iirr.w lih two (;l.irr briillitrs. Jloyl. still hi
era i« *JI/ wMcIi mlglil h'-mI health, hs* II litolliM Charles,
arls* over lare deduction. antf a broUier Alonso, W.

SHOSHONE

foaoow whero Utey 
students at the Unlventy of Idaho 
for the rondng year.

MIm Kathrlne Brennan has laft 
for Pocatello where aha will attend 
the Unlvenlty of Idaho, southern 
branch.

r e a d  TIUD T IM W  WANT AD0.

. . . . .  Campbell who has resided 
hero the past year left Tuesday for 
Fniita, Colo, which Is his home.

Mrs, J . J, Beeson arrived her« 
Sunday from Salt Lake City. She 
is attending business mattera ad
jacent to the Elko Mines Oper
ating company of which Mr. Beeson 
Is general manager.

TerralUe i Bavea Fnel

BEET BODIES

$45.00
an d  up

ChanRe your old bodies at 
s r ibU cost to work on the 
New Double Dumps.

Howard Douglas
416 Second Avenue Soatli 

Phone 431)

Your Home Is Your “Castle”
But It Takes . . .

Good Furniture
To Make It A Really Enjoyable 

I’lace to Live!

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

Kimberly

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Wilt Call for and Pay Cash t o r  Dead ar WorthlSM 

HOBSEIl -  CO\* n 0I1EKP and ilOOS 

Simply Phona Twin Falls 814-Zlp 6ervlo*-Wi Fey for the Oall

IDAHO HIDE and TAIXOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

aolden Brand InproTod Meal Bariipt eM  
Oeiden Brand Bops Meal

Highwi rrto«i rhte lot iiiintfi — rcLT# — rv u  —  WQOb
One Nl|e Bail and ^  Boilh ot Twin fells
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _ _ _ _ _

* LIVESTOCK *

DENVER LIV88TOCK
nENVER-^altle; ' '450; market 

Btcad»; beef blfcra $9 lo lier.cows 
»6 to *750; hpifcrs *8. to W: calves |

g
.to 111: feetJfn and stodten I6| 
$7,«0':‘biiIls,'M'to »5iO.

- •Hobs: <50;..marlcet steady'to 35c 
higher: top 112; biillc *1153 to »13;

• raclcintr sows JS 75 10 *10,50; stag! 

C9 to $10.
siirtp: 31,000:; morket, sttafly to 

atrong: fat lambs $10.-50 to- 111.50; 
ewM I3' <0 »3.25.

»  a ilC AO lTuV E STO CK
CHICAOO-Hoit!: B.OOO; paeWng 

-• .sows 10c to ISc.lilKlicr; other.>i steady 
to 10c lower: hogs under 200. lbs.

• Active and ^trobg: top tl2.66; hulk
• good and choice 190 to 230 lbs. 813* 

J5 to >12.55: 2tO to 300 lbs. m«?st- 
ly *1135 to $12.40; mo.sl 150 to 180 
lbs. *11.75 to $12.40; most good pack-

■ ins MW.S fiO-iO to 
up to *11.15.

Cattle: 2,000: calycs 600; light
weight ant! yearling steers *11 doi-n;

....... Ib id  jifound -*15: .she sl'OcK steady;
few grass neirer.i up to *10; bulk 
S7J5 to $0.60; strongwelght . cutter

• cawx up to $5.15; beef grade.  ̂ *8 25 
fo *'7,i0; bij.'lj. vealew steady; U>p 
saiisage bulls *7.50; vealers *,12 to

. *13.;
SfiKs: 11,000; native springs nc- 

tlve^endy to strong; Bsklng high*
, . er- good to- choice natives lo *11- 

,75: best held *12; sheep steady; na
tive owes *3 to *4,50.

■ O.'klAIIA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—Hog.'s: 1.500. 200 directs; 

'active, strong to 15c higher; extreme 
lOD *1135; practical h ljh  *11,76; 
biUk good 160 to 280 lbs. *11.50 to 
*11,79; cholcc 291} to 325 lbs, *11 to 
*11,M: good 160 lo 180 lbs.- *10̂ 75 
to *11.60.

Cattle: 1500; calves 200: fed 
steers. yparHdg.  ̂ and hclfcw nomi
nally steady; load medium grade 
llght stcers *1U6; cows Btrong lo 
mostly 25c higher; vealera atrong to 
50c higher; practical top *10: Stock
ers and feeder* steady.

Sheep: 8,000; lambs opening slow, 
early bids lully steady; asking asc 
or more higher; slaughter ewes 
steady; feeding lamba strong to 
lOo higher; early blda bulk sorted 
natlTM and range lambs *11.39 to 
*11M; best held above *11.79; 
slaughter ewea *4 down; range fe«d> 
Ing lambs *10J5. '

OGDEN UVE8T0CK
OODEN — Hogs: 39, lor market: 

steadly to 10c higher; best local 
butchers *11.79 to * U « ;  mixed kinds 
*11.90 doii'Q; pacUng sows quotable 
*7.79 to #8.

CatUe: 550, 390 through; slow; 
few early eales steady; few lota light 
atock ateerr *7 to *7J9; cutter and 
com. cow8,«4 to *4.90; low cutters 
n lued  I t  *3.79 to *3,60,- vealers *9 
down; car weighty Idaho heifers lata 
■aursduy w j o . :

Sheep: 9,000: few lobi trueked-Jn 
feeders early |8 to $8.36; late Thurs
day 841 bead TO lb, tnicked-in feed
ers early *8 to $ $ » :  lat« Thursday 
841 head 7» lb. truck«d-in fat Iambs 

— *10M; 140 bead 79 lb. wts. *10,36;
_____864 head trucked-ln feeders, 83 lb,
----wS. W; ‘ soiled 10 head 10 lbs.

under average at *7; few bucks *7.

N. Y, STOCKS

I lAI,
Al'

C H Ic 'tep . S<!pt, 17 (U.FO-Sep- 
tcmbcr com leaped to a new high 
today r»a‘ tlie poMlblllty of »
•'.squccM" In this rtcllvery loomed 
before ’ perspiring trader.i at t>if 
Chicago hoard of trade, Tlic run-
tract touched *1.165*. up OU cent.^.Auburn Motors ....
from The preceding clos«. bofore ‘ BaRlmorc A: Ohio 
proflt-tnklng cut In for sharp rc- nonillx Avlntlon ,, 
ducHons of more than five ccnls ' Bpthlrhcm Steel ..

Rcsl.stuncc to the late bear raid j Bonlcn Co.......
developed In the closing minutes urtd j ,  ]. Case Co.

Mill'd Chemical 
Allis Chalmers .
American Can ,
American lUdlator ...........
Aincrirnn Smelting ...........
Anivrlcan Telephone .........
Amcrlr.in Tobncco B .........
Annconda Copper .. 
AtcliUon. Topeka 6e Santa

STOCKS RECEDE 
E l TRADE

lO Cm F.E.A .IS  
2NDINIDDGING

Buhl Eanks First a t County  

F a ir  O o m p e t ith a i  'Je ro m o  

Places Third

September corn showed a rally, clos
ing at *1,12'. .  up 2 cent,  ̂ for the 
day.

A l the flnUh wheat wa.i I ' i  to I ' i  
cenla higher, corn 2 cents higher tn 
2 cents lower, and oaU cent hlgh-

tit. Paul & Pacific
Chry.sler Corp....... .........
Coca Colo .....
Commercial. Solvents ..............
Common'wealUi & southern .. 
Contlncnial Oil of Delaware ....
Coriv Procluct.i...........................
Du Pont de Nemours...............IActive covering was Uie major In- _ .  

tere.'it. Other futures were neglected 1 Easlmon Kodak 
m  m'f Iftce of this concentration Electric Power i t  Light 
and ilrlfted lower despite the spur ooiicral Electric
of comml.'wlon house buying. • rGcnernl Pood.s ............

Lendliu; loncn were reported to br cn icra l Motors ........
buyer.s of corn In Uip ca-ih Oooclyrur Tire

market, apparently for delivery pur
poses, AccordltiK to early reports 45.- 
000 bushels ha<l been booketl Uils 
morning after purchases of j»bout 
500,000 buslicis yc.sterdBy.

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAOO-Oraln range:. 

Open ll l jh  Low
Wheat:
6ept..........102'. IM 'j lOlT.
Jec.......... 103-'. 105 • 102-,
May .........lOSl, 107'i 105
Corn:
£cpt. -.... I l l
Dec,'..,_....62S.

1I6\ lOO'a 
63S' « •  
64H 63';

Iiilcrnatlonal Harvester .... 
Iniernntioiial Telephone ...
John.i MAnvlllc ..................
Kennecotl Copper .............
Ivoew> Inc..........................
Montgomery Ward .........
Nash Kflvlnator ..............
National Dairy Products .
New. York Centrol ..........
PacMKl Motors
Paiamounl Pictures .........

C. Penney Co................
Pcnna. R. R .......................
Pure d ll ............................
Radio Corp. .

cloy. DoiKl.-i dipped slightly. Com- 
modltlf.i were Irregular.

Stocks started lower and gradually 
lncrea.sT(l lo«es until they ranged 
to 3 [xiliit.v. Railroad shares were 
leaders on the downside. Influenced 
adverselv by news from Chicago 
ihat the wage conference had not 
reached any settlement.

Steels ^u.^ulncd wide losses and 
the non-f.:rroas metal group turned 
weak on a break In  price of export 
copper. Railroad equipment shares 
broke with carriers. Farm shares 
had wide declines. Oils, amusc- 
mcnU and utilities cased.

United Steel, most active Issue, 
declined to B3li off Youngs
town’ Sheet and Tube touched 6711 
off and Bethlehem 80 off 2»i.

Union Pacific touched i06 off 3; 
New York Centml 28-S off I '* ; 
AtchL>«n W)}i off 4; and Southern 
Paclf/c 32‘i off 2 ';. Pressed Steel 
Car first preferred broke 6 points 
lo a new low at 144.

Dow Jone.s closUig averages: In 
dustrial. 162.15, off 2,60; railroad 
42.72. off M5; utility 25.05, off 0.60,

Transaction.'} approximated 810,000 
share,s compared with 890,000 slmres

.. 31'.

,...77'i

31S Sl'4

79H 77S 78’

CASH ORAIN
C H ICAao—Wheat: 3 red 97c, 

sample grade red B8c, 3 hard *1.11. 
3 hard *1.09, 4 hard *1.06, sample, 
grade hard 86c to 92c, sample grain 
78c.

Com; 3 ihlxed *1.15, 3 yellow *1.15 
to *l,17>i, 3 yellow *1.13 to *1.17, 
sample, new, 80c, sample grade, old, 
0«c to 99c.

OatJi; 1 white 344c to 36c, 2 while 
324c to 344c; 3 white 32c to 334c, 
sample grade 314o to 33c, 3 mixed 
32UC to 334c, sample grade mixed

Ic.
Eye: No, 2. 84?ic to 87c, Na- 3, 

834c.
Barley: Peed 48c to 57c, mal 

04c to 93c.
Timothy seed *2.25 to *2.75.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLANI>-Hog8 400; 306 di

rect; active, steady to strong; good 
choice 180 to 310 U>. drlvelns *10- 
J6; 329 to 360 lb. butchers (1 0^ ; 
packing sows up to *8,7S; feeders 
*10.

OatUe: 160, calves 136; 4 cars 
cowB and heifers unsold; practical 
ly nothing else offered; nominally 
steady; common steers around *6 lo 
*7,50; medium to,good *8 to *10; 
best hellers above *7J10; common 
grades saleatite *6i3 to *6.50; good 
beef above *6.60; common lo medi
um grades *4 lo *6.36; cullers *3- 

'.35; bulls *5.79 to *0.50: bull cut- 
trrn down to *5; medium to good 
vealcrt and light calvcs *7,50 (o *10; 
choice vealers quotable to *10.50, 

Hlieep: 600; nominally steady at 
Thursday's lale 25 cent decllnn; good 
trucked In lamhn *8,75 to *0.25; me- 
dium grado linldovera *f).A0; year
lings *5 tn *ABO; medium gmid 
ewea *2.79 to *4.

CHICAGO POTATOKH 
C H IC Aao—Wefkther clear, lem- 

. ^ra ture S6. Shipments 700 curload.H, 
r arrivals 73, on, track 278. taupplles 
) moderale. Including truck recrlpUi;
; demand alow, market for russet lliir*
, banka steaily; Colorado triumplit 
1 weak, other stock dull. Idaho rii.wt 
. Burbanks, 1 car *1.6,̂ ; No, 3 piacllc 
. ally free from cuu<, 3 car« *1.45, Col 
. orado Dllsn triumphi Bhowlng r]>ut 
I tod sacks. 1 ear *1.10. 1 car *1.U5, 1 
: car *1; lalo Thursday I ear *1.'J0, 

Washington russet Uurbaaks, I cor 
; *3.10. Nortli Dakota Dllss triumphs, 
I No, 1 and partly grade, 1 
. 1 ear *1, 3 cars 93c, 3 rars n5r; early 
• Ohlo.t. No. 1 and partly graded, 1 
I i-ar *1,03, 3 cars *1, Mli.iic; cit:> col 

Ijlerfl. No. 1 and partly uiailnl, 'J cm 
;05c, 1 cor showing Arnliby ooi-, 1 ci< 

SAN rnANClHCa LIVEHTOCK mixed cobblers and eutly Chios, Nu. 
80. BAN PUANCIHCO — Hogs;.! nnd partly Kradnl B'e, Wlncoiialn 

600; about two loads 180 ta 200 lb, robblrra, 1 car *1 Ul, 3 ra n  *105, 3 
Callfornlas *11.60, 1,-urs *1; fair ciiinlUy, 1 cur O.V. 3

Catlle; IQO; mrd. and good 000 toli-iini UOr, 1 tar HOi-; imiIhmUIciI, 'J 
I.IQO lb, steers ID to lUSO; bull»|n«rs 7ft, I ear niUed Nn, I u.m, nn<l 

» quoted *4A0 lo *6i0, i-umnerolaU BOe, Wlnrotwln Dllss
Calves: 10; load lots good and triumphs. 3 cars *1,

choice ISO to 335 lb, wta, quoted tfl tlo i ................. ............. .
to *0. : w oo l.

Bheep; None; Kood and cliolw HOH'lXpN-Balr.n wrr< 
lambs quoted *9 fto m *10,

I POTATOES I

FDTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QnoUtlons furnished by 
Sudler. Wegener A Co.) 

November delivery: no sales; clos
ing bid and ask. *1.50 to *153.

HUOAR FUTURF.S 
January *3.33 to *3J4; March *2- 

J3  to *2.34; May *2 35 to *2 36; July 
*3J7 to *3J8: Pepl, *3.44 to »2.45; 
Dec. *3J0 to *3.31.

Ttsilfo'Keith Orpheum-_____ _
Reynolds.Tobacco B ................49\
Sears Hocbuck .............T....... .. 81
ahcll.'-Unlon Oil ....... ...............22\
Simmons Co.............................. 37
Socony Vacuum ............ — ....18-i
Southern Pac ific_______ :........33'.j
Standard B rands ............ ........ lO’ i
t}tandarcl Oil of Calif. ..._....... 40?,
Standard OH of New Jersey.... 50'.»
Texas Corp................................. 52
Trans-America .........................  14',4
Uiilon 'Carbide & Carbon ......03
Union Pacific .......................... 100
UnTlcd Aircraft ....... ...............234
United. C orp .________________ 4?i
U. S. Steel, coiri 4^.
Warner Bros............ ................ . 12
Western Union 4Ti
Westlnghousc Elcclrlo ............. 1304
•p. W, WoolworUi Co......... ...... 42S
Amerlcon Rolling M ills ______ -33\
Armour ....................................  10
Atlantic Refining ....................26'.i
BoclnB ............................... ....... 36U
Briggs Manufacturing .Co.___ 39'»
Curtlsv Wright 4-';i
Electric Auto L ite ....... ...........  33*1
iloaiton O i l .... .'......... ........... . 11'i
National Distillers ..................37%
North American Aviation ......  9
Safeway Stores 3
Bchenley Dlatlllcrs .............. . 36'i
Studebaker .......... .......... .....;___ lOH
United Airlines --------- - llTi
Whlt« Motors ...................... .. IBH
Vanadium .
Clilcago Pneumatic Tool ........ 1

N. Y. CURU KXCIIANGG
American Super Power...........
Cities Service, com ..................
Electric Bond share ....... .... 1
Pord Motor Ltd.........................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

tiudler-Wrirnrr A Compan; 
Elks llldf.—Phone 010

INVKHTMKNT TRUHTH
Piinrt, riiv. ■.................. .... IJi.flrt
PuihI, 'l'ru>t. A, . ....... • f« tm
Corp. Tru^l ............ ..< i.fli)
Quar, Inc. .110 3U

MIt<iN(i H10CK8
Bunker Hill ami Uulllva.n .....  »'J4
Mtn. Oily Cop|>er .. I6.7&
Park City Cimhc.iidoted . Hie
Oliver King C'l.idltlon ... |10.7.̂
Hunshlnr Mlui-i . . ... iiiiim
Tlnllo StaniliiHl . ....  to fill

MONEY
NKW YOUK-Money ratea were

unchanged today,

DOniKSlIC  llAlt HII.VKH 
NKW YOUK -liur Mlvrr irmi>liir<! 

unrhanged Inihiy nt 44'. crul.i it 
fine ounce.

The Twin PnlK high .whool Future 
Parmer.s of Atucrlca stock Judging 

'team was second only to Buhl In 
jcompetlllon held at the county fair. 

By KLMKlt C. WALZEB |li v.m  announced today by the In- 
NEW YORK. Sept, 17 (UP)— ' stnirtor. J . V. Briggs. Buhl club 

Prlce.<i receded I to 4 points in aquiet|scor.'d 2,007 and Twin Palls, 
Bes.slon on tlic /itock exchange tO-| i,877‘v.

were Jerome 1,862 
Rui>erl 1,P50. ahd Filer 1.770.

The Judging Wnm from Twin Falls 
was led by Kenneth Poo as he plac
ed second In the Individual Judg 
IfiR event. Maurice Capps and Irvin 
Fillers eomjw.scd the remainder of 
the local team.

Helps Pay Sebooling 
Returns from premiums at the fairs 

odd to tlic other earnings realized 
on F, F. A. projects enabHn^^any 
agriculture boys to conirltrute to the 
cost of their schooling, said Mr. 
Urlggs,

Earhlng.s In premiums in tha.Twln 
Falls organization thlj year are 
Maurice Capps on seven hogs. *6»; 
Melvin Ehlers on 11 varied ribbons, 
$51; Read Reams, $35 to *40 on live
stock projects; Carl Hanson, first on 
a CliMter while fat barrow and 
f/rst on a jH-n of three hojs, *1J 
Cecil Boyer, *11 on livestock.

S21 For Treasury 
Premlum.s on wheat, barley, oats, 

nnd other grasses netted *21 for the 
treasury of the Twin Falls P. P. A.

meeting held Wednesday
group.

At
yesterday. Curb transactions ap-; evening new contracts for tho llve- 
proxlmnted 165,000 shares compared (stock owned by the organization were 
with 195,000 shares yesterday. I signed by the members. The llve- 

l;,iock is loaned to members of the 
IF. F. A. on a commission basis. 
Steers for allotment were purchased 
Wcdne.sday at the Twin Foils live
stock commission auction.

I Local Maritets 
• ------------------------

. Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat ....................... ..........
Oat.i, 100-ponnd lots___
Barley, lOO-penod lots...

-.*1,10
...Sl.lO

BEANS
(Market fumUbed by R . E. L. 

Garnand. U. S. Bean lospector).
U. S. Great Norttaenu—

No. I's ..............................*1.75-2.85

.-IS.89.2.75
U. 8. smaU reds. No. I ’i -------43J0
U. S. small reds. No. 3‘i  ..........*2.35

Small red market reported from 
Bubl.

POTATOES
No. U  bulk to rrowera..........60e-60e
No. 2's bulk to growers............. 17!jc

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lbs............... Ho
Colored bens, 4 (o 6 lbs............._...15c
Colored bens, under 4 pounds ,^ .9 c
Leghorn ber>s_____ ______________9e
Colored roosters __—___________17c
Colored fryen ......... ........... ..........ICo
Leghorn f^ers, orer Z lbs. __. .̂.iSc
OJd eockf ____________________5c.
Stojpi _

(AbOT« ^ ic e a  or« for A grade, B 
grade. I cent leas. O grade, holf 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 butterfat ............................S5e
No. 8 butterfa t............ ......... _...;...S3e

■peclal ..... ........-Eggs. I
Extras ...250

Whites, medlnm ,
ComtnereioU ____
PulleU .

-.to

1 HAGERMAN
--------------—

A regular meeting of the IIhr< 
niun Valley OranRP wiu> held m i 
MethodlUl rhurrh Mmiday i.fi. 
noon with 14 mrmljrrn 
t>ot-hick dinner wmi nrivi-d i>l iii 
fallowed by ii buAlni-u netviloii n 
prograni, Thu inoKiam includ'-il 
rradlngn hy MfK. Mllliiti 'mpix-i-, 
Mrs, tlBle Kennkiitt mid Mrs. Nr|. 
tlo Dennis and o violin aolo Iiv Dr. 
P. Kennlrutl. Three new mrinbri.i 

. were Initiated, Mrs, mrlln Hhu- 
mote, Mrs. Martha Orren and Mra 
Oarrlo Kllason.

The next meelUng of the nratiKr 
wlU ba. Monday,

*rhe first merllttg of llte Harmony 
rlrcle. music punlla of Mrn. Roy 
Xiuiona. was held tialiirday nt tho 
home of Mrs. Henry Clark, wuii in 
puplla and mothers present. Olul> 
offlcera elected for llw nnw ymr 
W8«» Anil* Oady, CMitirllor, inut 
Plorenoo Mary Joneji, aerretmy- 
treaaurer. Puplla playing pinno hnti» 
oiul duetd in the recital were: Nciiia 
and Joyoe Ilumpiirry, Jonn nnd 
Oharloa iUackhart, Ucnilce Oark, 
H«ronc« Mory Jonaa. Ulna llrlgK*, 
Jean Alien, l i lo  Lee B<)Vry, Ne<tra

Hawaiian .'<Unce br Dornlhy Phyi 
U« Baptlfl, ,

Ohatlea Lindburg left Moniluy tor 
'f iem  .wtwn b» iuu uaplcOTOeni.

[ft«t V. n. niiV 
linrted today 

Neither iiiIIIa 
liuyhig ^lrJtblo

I lX>NI)ON HAR HII.VER
( liONDON - - H«r l̂lv^r reiimlilr.l 

ill . uncliniiKed Iml.iy til 20 ix-ni e an 
'UmccI iiu ^l.•lllllH lu 

'(iiltfllnit 
iiT, rmiiiinrisl

nirwiiid fllver

Dm Mr 
cenl.i n thm 
•14 00 renin y. 
\saa quoted n 
unt'liitiiKed

Eggs, in trade'________ _________ 20c
PulleU, In trade........................... 15c

LIVESTOCK •
Choice light butchers. 100 lo

too ponnders........................... *9.60
OTerwelgbi buteben, *10 to

tsa  ponndcra.......................... *0.00
Overweight' bDtehers, 250 lo

300 poundera.......................... *8.7a
Underweight butchers. IZS to 

160 pounders 18.60
Packing sows, light ..................*7,00
Packing sows, heavy.............. *6.00
S te e rs --------------4fl,o«.*7.00
lle if e r a ---------- --- *5,00-*6.*0
Fat oowB------------ S4.00.*a.M
Vealem ............. ........ ....... *4,M-n.00
Fat spring Iambs .... *7,00
Feeder lambs ... . *7,00

MILL FEEDS
Dron. 100 pounds....  *lJtO
llran. pounds... *1.19
Htoek feed. IOC pounds...... ..... *1,35
(Stock reed, SOO pounds............ *t.30

BUTTER, KGGS |

HAN FRANCiHCO
HAN FRANCISCO Miitler; O; 

iH-<iro 30'-.c; D1 urore 34'-,,-; IH) neon 
;i4u; 80 score 31o.

Cheese: -Wholesale flatfl la 'iu; 
triplets 18o; Jobbing prlcea, flats 
1040 to 30',4e,

Eggs; 1-argo 34'4e; ined. 'iTie; 
.mall 174c,

Central Callfonilix t-Hti". Kxlrai 
large sCuiufaidn ;'Uc-, nieiduin 

nxtran 30c; amall lOr.

t IMTKK
YOUK

lh„ hnllr I'l'iolatlcin.s

of Iho nvippllr^ wri<- I
M-0UII-<1 l.ir.In.

making lltlji' elimi |

■I in,

LOH ANOKLKK 
IX>8 ANOKI.KH Uiittri: KMraa 

:n<:; prime firnia ani-; ntnndards 
i4'io; undorgradna 31c.

Kflga; lArgn iiiu-hanKed, mrd. No. 
i-ahdled, rieiin rxtran ;(i)c. up 4e; 

iniall, unehangnl.
Western cheenc: 'I’rliilet dal, l̂Ra 

iDnghornn in 'ir ;  lonfn lUr.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

SEPT. 16
George Crowser, Kimberly, 

Doru Olsen, Hawley, Minn.’

HONSTEIN-Bcrvlces for Mrs. 
Lean Hon.stein. who died yesterday, 
will be held Saturday at 3 p, m . at 
the Twin Falls ccmclcry with Rev, 
Roy Barnett, Baptist pastor, offl* 
-latlng. Interment will be under the 
direction of the Twin Falls mortu- 
ap'.

Temperatures

(By United Press)
Max. Min.

Boko ................. M 03
Calgury.............. Iff 82 '
Chicago........................U 60
Denver ........ ..... ■-a 76
Havre ............... 44 80
Helena ..._........... ■i4 82
Kallspell ..... .. 63 84
Kansas C ity ............ _.,68 04
Miles City ........ _____ 46 74
Mlnnes’wlla 12 04
New Yorl ........ .00 70
Pocalello ia H8
Omaha . 10 70
Portland >6 74,
St. LouL- IH 00
Salt Laki HJ 8D
San PrancUco,.. 12 ■ M
Sealtle ............. SO 70
TWIN P A L l^ .... 10 07
Will1.iton ....... ..........40 00
Yellowstone ..........44 78

I OAKLEY I

r. and Mrn. Orval Reid and 
duuiihler. Luuna and Mr, and Mrn. 
Elwln Reid. Salt Lake City, vl.slted 
relatives here recently,

OcorKd Stanger has been eunflned 
to hln homo by Illness for tho pasi 
two weeks,

Mr«- Ij. H. Salisbury has been re
leased from tho Oakley ho»|iltal fol- 
lowlMK treatment for Mvenil iliiyn fo) 
Injuries received when iiir car' ii 
which ^lll1 was riding wiih Mrn. a  
P. Worllilngton loft the toad neai 
niackloot after a blowout Mrs, 
Worlhliitftun was slightly Injured, 

Mrs, L, J. Robinson, Jr., v,im <ilrt 
ed to fljK-ceed Eugene I'lcJcett a 
George 11, Severe was re-rli-c-ted l<i 
[.ervc on tho high school Ihi 
tnifitee.r Wallace Halo wan i 
led lo the elementry scluml board 
and Ivnii' Holt was named |i> jiutceoil 
Kd Ixiwlfl,

Mr. and Mrs. Lcater Failer

Thirtl of Four Figures on 
Mt. Ruslimore is Unveiled

KEYSTONE. 8, D., Sept. 17 
(U.R)—A huge American flag, was 
unfurled today revealing Uje 
bearded face of Abraham Ltn- 
coln carved frota solid granite 
oa, th# side of «,000-foot Mt. 
Ruahmore,

The figure 1s the third of four 
presidents being hewn from the 
granite. Already caned arc fig
ures of George Washington and 
Thomoa Jefferson.

Scultpor a u t t o n  Borglum 
dedicated Uie figure. He com
mented briefly on the work he 
had finished and siwke of the 
figure he hos yet to rrente—. 
that of Theodore Roo-iieveU.

Borglum haa been working on 

his oaslgnment for more than o 

decade. He aaid he expected to 

fhilah the work within threa 
yeara.

The flag which unrolled to re- 
Teal Lincoln’s features was hem
med and stitched more than o 
decade ago by the women of 
Rapid City. 8. D.. twice before It 
hod been used In such a mem
orial—in 1037 when the late 
Calvin Coolldge dedicated. the 
Washington figure and last sum
mer when • President Roosevelt 
dedicated the Thomas Jefferson 
figure.

JEROME

The Presbyterian guild began Its 
program of this year Monday by 
having o pot-luck supper in the 
Presbyterian church. At the meet
ing, plans were dlscu&^d about the 
rummaje eaJc which J.< i» be held 
on Sept. 35. Mrs. Floyd Brddall was 
elccted program chairman of the 
guild for the year. Mrs. W. F. Wills 
had cf\arge of the devotlonals. It 
.was decided at this mectliiR of the 
guild that plans will iil.so be ma/ie 
to purchase furniture for the La
dles' Aid room in the Presbyterian 
churc^i;

The tiarty which !.■! to be given in 
honor of tlte elemnitnrv grade 
teachers and their wives is to be 
held In .the Presbyterian cliureh par
lors today at 8 p. m.

Mrs. C. F. Visley. Long lleaefi. was 
in Jerome on buslnes.*: last week,

Mrs. Addle O. Wll.son. a pioneer 
of Jerome county, now of Los An
geles, was In Jerome tliLs week oi 
buslneM., Mrs. Wilson was also 
vlslUng'frlends and relatives in Jer
ome county. She will leave .'oon foi 
a  viait with her sister. Mary J 
Tuckei:.

The ladles of the Metliodlst 
church Ladles' Aid society of Jer
ome wl» meet in tJie ba.cement of 
the church for a pot-luck dinner 
and work-day at lo p. m. September 
2i: Thursday. Mrs, F, F, Kennedy 
will be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. p. Oldham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Oldham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris Morrl.soii returned 
here after attending the wedding of 
Ruth Oldham,.daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. p. Oldham, lo Mr. Marvin 
Ludlow. Tlio couple, was married 
in Salt Lake City. Mr, Ludlow Js 
employed. wlth-the-Utali Power ond 
Light company of Salt Lake City. 
Miss Ruth Oldham has been em
ployed with the finance rrcdlt cor
poration for three years.

A large number of friends and 
relatives, met at the fiome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stumpf Monday for 
a party honoring Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Irana, Port Angeles, Wash. There 
were 35 guesti present and the eve
ning was,^ent In vislUiig ond play
ing pinochle and mohopoly. A pot 
luck supper was served, Mr. and 
Mrs, I^ons nnd family haVe left for 
o visit' In Missoori and Kansas be 
fore tliey return to their home,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R, Knrtzke,
ere hosts to a large dinner party 

which was given at the Wood Cafe 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Otm- 
dleflnger and Mrs. E. D, Piper, Hol
lywood, were out of town giiesti, 
Bridge was enjoyed at the close of 
the dhincr Wilh prizes going to Mrs. 
Gilbert Whlfe and Bill Oreving.

An ftftcmoon bridge party- wa 
given Tuesday at the home of Mr; 
Walter Whft?- complimenting he 
moUier, Mrs^ J . Brewer. Phoenix, 
Arlr., who W vtiltlng with 
daughter hefe for a few weekj. .. 
dessert lunctfeon wa« served to the 
guests. Bridge was the dirersloi) of 
the artenwoil and-lhree table prl^s 
went to -Mrs. W, A- Peters, Mr.i. J, 
Gould Oiid ■Mrs. Paul R, Kartiki 
Mrs, Axllno.Fay, Pratt, Kan., (e 
celved alNcut prise,

Delta-l(aiid bridge chib opened 
Ito tlrat jxirty of the sea.son n t tlje 
home of Mr. ,̂ Sum Hatmaker Tues
day. A deAiprt lunceon- was nerved 
I*rl«-5 were w;on by Viola Trappen 
and Joflic Kundy,

Mra, Lj’le Retllg ha.s gone to Nnm- 
pa this week for a vUlt with rela- 
atlvea.

Tito opening social of the L. D, 
8, Mutual-wps held Monday with a 
good attendance In Jerome U 15, H, 
church, Mt, iitid Mr.-\. Iloilo <lib- 
botw o|>ened the ipretlng with ii duet, 
aucomiianleil by Elvlla JeiiAen on 
U)o piano, ProBldent of the ward 
mutual, 1^0 Olsen, and Mrs. Erlk- 
fton gave welcoming addreaflea to 
the OMeinblnge, after which a ^^l^^l 
ne.vilon wiui held In tht i-Iom rontun. 
At (ho rlo.'e of the neMlon there 
were garnr.i playe<l In the amune- 
inent hall. Al the close of the noclal 
cookies and punch were aorved.

BONNEVILLE BALT FLATS. 
Utah. Sept. 17 OJ.PJ~Ab Jenkins, 
driving a Cord stock car with the'&id 
of two relief drivers, had gathered 
31 American unlimited records and 
31 American Class C marks near the 
end of o 24-hour run today.

At 10;36 o. m. (MST). Jenkins 
nnd his two relief men. BUI Oliver 
and Bert Updike, had driven the car 
1.403 miles at an overage speed of 
103.C miles per hour. The 4-hour test 
began a t 6:50 p, m, yesterday.

The aalt beds were expected to be 
dry enough for Btart of Jenkins' 
heavier "Mormon Meteor" on a 48- 
hour run about Tuesday or Wed
nesday.

SP O R TS
Bulletins

DETROIT. Sept, 17 ftJ.R) — The 

United States is "too big to be suc

cessfully regimented from a central 

aucrocy . . . ond too American 
to be driven into goose step." sen, 
Arthur H, Vandenberg. R„ Mich., 
said today In  a Cozutltutlon day ad
dress.

The senior Michigan senator, re
viewing the constitution's ISO'years 
of life, observed that It "has re
pulsed every assault and every 
treachery whipped up In the inev
itable storms and passions of re- 
current strife."

He sold freedom of speech, relig
ion. enterprise, election and civil 
rights caq be maintained only In o 
"fearless, untrammeled, independent 
supreme court of the United States.’*

Jenkins Gets 
New Records

Man Held in 
Gun-Drawing; •

BASEBALL
TODAYS GAMES

By United Preu 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

• R  H £
BrooWi'n .........010 000 003- 4 10 1
Pittsburgh .....003 000 80x-10 13 1

Philadelphia .......................000 0-0
Chicago .. ..601 0-7

LnMaster. Jorgens and Atwood; 
French and Hartnell.
Boston 
St. Louis 

Fette and Mueller; Si Johnson and 
Brcurer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R  H E

Cleveland ........ 000 010 300—4 a 1
Bo.ston- ......... _...100 000 000—1 4 0

Allen nnd.Pyllak; Newsom and 
DcSautcls.

Chitrago 'a t New York postponed, 
rain, two games tomorrow.

Detroit at Philadelphia postponed, 
rain, two games tomorrow.

St. Louis at Washington post- 
|)oned, rain, two games inmorrow.

I Uirii hiiiiiKliiy I 
. l-.)Mn wi

I l lr lh ,

BUhh I'liuU'iivororK 

Attend at Scrvici'H

I i:i:na rmio vm-

.■>U.rAi,M
NKW YOUK i„,i, 

nii'IH-ift )iil(</i l„i tirllv 
r«-n1n iM-r

IICJMK

III,inn, ill-ill 
lltitliHl reivlrrn 
evening nl thi> ('iirlMlmi 
nnoding for (ho iiiriubi' 
lllliui Ohil)itli>ii Kuilri^vi 
mr»}brra wriv luiiitl/u'tt ,
Mrvlre,

A ^lterlBl milo, ' Why nhmilil 
lAtVn Mr So." wiin miiiu -iv Oiiu U. 
rlie«ler,

D u ing  the rriiuli>r duvuilniiiii |h 
1<hI for the groiii) (hn |irenl(|pii(. Vi 
non KavrniM'rofl led iho kkuip 
Ihn dliuiuiDinn nf "llnw to Krrp i 

Fiirly jmuig proin.i fi,of War," 
lllUfl attended.
. 'l1io next ini
chur;;h In HIIm  ..................
b« Uic l«ad(v, fur Ut« «VBnlit«.

ellng will l,c iti ihr

I'lal
ni

<iik IIRI»-flS, Kiinl nt.

QiilckflUvrr oiolinrn ixr flnuK nt
7" ll>*i>: .............. .

'I-iinH»teii, iHns.irml i.lnlUrs |)er 
imilliili; I l«i Jim, tiiimliinl.

Wolfromlii-, ChhirAd KlollRra |>er 
iri.ll "I 1.; „ „ „
piildi: .l7-:'ii

i JUtAU lU t i IIMIMJ WAN! ADO

CiilCAdO
CmCAOO-KKH"; Mnihnt r«tiy; 

tncelpla V,M4 caMai fictlt graded 
(lrti(« 33Sr; extra flrntn 'J4e; riir- 
leiil rerelplA clierkA 17^tn;
(llrlirn lB!«c.

nutter; Market fliin; rei-rlittii fl,- 
4UU tubs; exita flrnla lU '.n lo 34Se; 
<-»litia U4')«c; (IriU 3J\ii lo ;i3'te; 
r.iTi>n<ln 'JU'.c to klnudardu
:i4'>r; npeclnia 35',ci to 3SA,r; ceil- 
iuOlaeil SJ'.v.

Jllieesr; 'I'wlim 17%c; to lHo; dal- 
nleH IH'^u to ll l'ir ;  liuighonin IS‘«c 
lo in s r ,

MAKKK.TH AT A <1I.AN<;K
niiK-lin I lo 4 iHiliita lower tn light 

irudliiK.
Iloniin lower; U, S, gnvernmeiit li- 

nueh higher,
(hnb ntoriia lower, 
t^irelgii exnhaitgn higher,
Oiilloit off 0 |H>lntB. 
drains: Wheat up lU  lo IS  renla 

tom  up 9 cent*.
Itubtnr lower. . .

tlm local ho.ni)lt«l.
Nc!(l« 'J'jijjncr bi'fore Jier jimrili.Kr, 

Mrs. Charles Haight In .fmitii.-i- 
Inli an «rl claaa at the vlll.iKr o(ll.-p 
hulliling five days a week fur uuy- 
one over 10,

VIrl Clark has been m i lout iv 111 
a l his homo for Ihe pn/ii wn-k 

Wendell McMiirray la Imtiir fur a 
ahoit vl:ill wllh hln parent«, Mi. i>ii<| 
Mrn. C, H, McMurruy belun- he eiit- 
cin tho ll.Y.U, at Provo,

llyron llohlnnou han Hour to tiall 
Ijike (Illy,to attend the 1.. l». l\. Imsl- 

» rollrge,
iiKiiiu liioM who have Irli |o 
•h BclUM)l are Mina llrln i Wmr, 

.. .iin la ; Marion ttevere, VInw; Oniiit 
Heverw, Nenan, Edsel Hale, /Uonr; 

illl Hoblnson, Naunan 
ivreni JHock has lefi foi i'„n>

......  10 ntudy at au tilnnl, on  hh
way ho visited lila Imtthei. otvllhi 
Stock, Ogden.

lla l MalUiowa han goun lo I'o- 
eiilello lo conUnuo hi» •HullrA in ii,r 
pharmacy clopartmnnl al iiie llnl- 
verslly of Idaho, aoutlierii Ijiniidi 

7710 MMtiial iiiHtWYemriii 
iion in ennh ward will Aimnwir n 
noclal In Uio various waiiln Monilny 
ovenlng.

lIcuBlan I'ly
W ASHlNal'ON lUI'i ’I 

partmeiit ol Agrlciilline r 
that the llesslau ffy taken 
erage aiUHial toll of whrnt r<|ual 
lo the consumption of New Ymk, 
l.'lileaRfl, Philadelphia, Deiiuit nnd 
Loo Angelea.

•  -
I

•  -
To Mr. and Mrs, E«rl fl. inen-rv, 

Kden, a non yesterday a l Wotxfpi 
private nanltarlun),

'1\> Mr. and Mrs, Mason fimlth. 
Twin I'alls, a son yesterday at the 
hofipltnl luaternily home.

and Mrs, Harry (Hay, 
UaiiPien, a daughter ynstentav al 7 

at ihn hospital rnaleiully

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Dauven, 
Twin Fikllii, n <laii|hter last eveiiliiK 

ilernlty home.

Remodeling Sale
Twin FallH (;1(ikh & [>aint 

Compofiy

Opens Tomorrow.

---- UNCIJt JOE-K'S ----

TODAY and HATIIRDAY 

QUNS'ILAZiM*! ri«T» FUIN'I

■. Nrna's

OMENANJIKna
I C H A R L E s 's '/ A R Iin T  I
I  auitars WMk4 I
Cnrt<K)ii and screen Acts 

leiisatfonal acenes of Japanese- 
Chlneso war.

No. 4 "Jungle Menaee"

COM IN f; SU N DAY!

MICHIGAIISOION ; 

HITS COOm PLAN
Vandenberg Says U. S. la 'too 

B ig  to Be Driven Into  

‘Ooose Step ’

Oharloy Roberts in County 

Ja il in  Lieu o ^B o nd ; 

Hearing Sept. 30

Chorges of drawing a loaded 
revolver "in  a  rude, angrj- and 
Uireatenlng manner"' landert 
Charley Roberts, Twin Pall.s, in 
tlie county Jail today.

Roberta was held In lieu of 
>300 bond. Tlie bond was act to
day by Probate Judge Guy L. 
Kinney after Robert.i w m  ar
raigned for exhibiting a deadly 
weapon. He pleaded not guilty 
through hla attorney, W . U  
Dunn.

Complaint was filed by Klt- 
ter Wykc, who .^ald that Rob
erts drew the gun In the prcs- 
euco of others and "not In self 
defense.'

Judge Kinney set hearing for 
10 a. m.. Sept, 30.

T ODAY and T OM O U ROW

HTARTHHIINIIAYI 

llarolcPIklPWright's

ItiCA IiDO  COIl'lK,/, 
KATIIEItlNK l>eMU.l.E

5 0
d. Saved On Each Ton 

Of Dines Goal
on ordcrn 2 tons or over for cash.

DliicH Coal CoincH to You Clean!

NO SOOT — LESS ASH— NO CLINKKRS.
q u i c k  D K U V E R Y  —  C O U R T E O U S  D R I V E K S

IDASALES INC.
HR lUllroad Ave.
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Slnora DeH oti, National S tiff 

Worker, to Come Here 

Oct. 19

Mist ZIdon DeMol«,. optional 
(leU Mcntary ot tha Camp Fire 
OltU orgixUatlon. will be lo  Twin 

' m is ' on Oct. 19 and 30 for her 
third Ti&lt to this aecUon. It was an* 
nouDced today by Camp Fire lead- 
CT8 following a meeting of the board 
of spontors.

Durtng the two-day visit here a 
.special seuion will be held to which 
nil guardians and leaders fxom near* 

' by communities wUl be Invited.
At the meeting the budget rec

ommended by the Guardians assocl- 
allon was unanimously adopted. A 
'preliminary financial report of the 
summer camp seuion was presented.

OFFICEKEXP 
JEM

84 of 1937 Graduating Class 
Join Annual Trek to CoUege

Death of Haxelton Transient 

May Be Probed Today 

At Inqairy

JEaiOMB, Sept. n  (8p«laJ)-An 
Inquest to inquire into circum
stances of the mysterious death of 
J . Huston Peterson, 37, Los Angeles, 
a  transient from. Choteau, Mont.. 

.. was expected late today, according 
to'Jerome county officials. Peter
son’s death was alleged tc have oc
curred yesterday at 4 p. m. follow
ing an auertediy violent altercation 
at a Bazelton pooi hail.
' PeteraoD was dead when Coroner 
J. B. Wiley arrived at the scenc. 

—Sheriff James W. Davis said todsy 
that no arrests or charges had been 

. made today. He slated that X-ray 
examination by phyplclans eliowed 
the man had no broken bones or 

-body wouiJds.
Peterson was found to have come 

to HaMlUm with a young companion 
from Teton county, Mont, and had 
been engaged for about two weeits 
on railroad coutnuUon work near 
KkMlton. Early yesterday Petrnoa 

- had left HanlioQ to go to work oo- 
a farm u d  had returned at noon.

Brothers of the man have been 
noWIed by' BherUVJavIs. who wired 
to Lo« Angeles.

El8hly<four students of the class 
of 1937 at Twin Falls high school 
iiave Joined the annual treic of local 
young people to the colleges and 
universities of Idaho and surround
ing states as ,wpU aa schools of 
higher learning In the east, accord
ing to announcement by Principal 
H. D. Hechtncr.

Credits luvc been sent to college 
authorities as follows: Chace Ander-
......  Vivian Anderson. M. O. Bal-
lenger, Buster Crocker, E lis  Oard- 
ner, Grant Harris, Carol Heinrich, 
Ashton Henderson. Ralph IlllI, 
Jnmes Holman, Leonard Johnston. 
Gordon Klodt, Edward Mathlson, 
Frank Perrlne, ElUabeth Pumprey. 
Mildred Smith, Norma Stayner, and 
Lee Walton. University o f . Idaho, 
southern branch.

to  Mmcow 
DUI- Bated. Helen Bondr Carl 

Boyd, Bob Brallsford, Oordon Cn- 
thro. Harold Cowles, Margaret Elis- 
worth, Ambrose E^rms, Dick Heppler, 
Kenneth Hodges, Clarion Holland, 
Howard Jacky. Marjorie Kingsbury, 
Herbert Urson. Carl Lowe, William 
Nenie, .Jean Olmstead, Lyie Price, 
Leonard Salladay, Raymond Sims, 
Edward Sparks, and Norris Btettler. 
University of Idaho.

Albert Becher, Fred Beclxer, How- 
nrd Feay, Elmer lAUbenhelm. Junior 
Welnrich, Long Beach Junior col
lege; Gilbert Bertie. Jeanette Dick
erson, Charles Booth, Marjorie 
Klelnschmldt, Woodbury, Los Ange
les.

Gladys Bradley, Jean Clark, Freda 
Kempton. Myrtle Madding, James 
Waite, Albion; WllIU Clark. Wanda 
KimcK, George Buthhart, University 
of Washington: Wallace Cooper, 
Bahson Instltme; Richard Harbert, 
Bette and Hennan Yarbrough. Pasa
dena Junior college; Eleanor Hol
lingsworth. Florence White, Univer
sity of Southern California.

Two tjo to Denver 
Marjorie Johnston, Juno TJjomp- 

son, Colorado Woman's college; 
Wayne Kevan, College of Idaho; 
Ida Leo Lamb. Stanford'; Dorris 
Leighton, University of Oregon; Tom 
McDavItt, Georgia Institute of 
Technology; Mary Prlebe, Univers
ity of Wyoming.

Fairy- Rayborn, VlrgU Raybom, 
Martin Smith. Northwest Naiarene 
college: Sam Stewart, San Jose col-

Legion Directors 
Relaiufed by Post

•Members of the American Legion 
unanimously reelected the board of 
dlTtetors at their meeting last eve
ning « t  LefloD Memorial hall. The 
p ro fnm  qf the board U unfinished.

The organization made plana for 
the Armistice day oelebraUon and 
Pat Parry. u t U M  by Joe Bland- 
lorfl, m u  lerve on the program eom- 
mlttee: Wilton Peek, musical pro
gram; Hetb am tb , banquet; and 
Carl RltcUe, n  Warner. R , V, 
Jenea. R . B. L e l|h «| iid 4 ohn  Day. 

J a m * . . .
Membeiabip emblenu ven;';pre- 

sented to last year^ ooiamittee 
menbera tiy Bd Tinker, who waa 
named'new chairman of the mem- 
tw nh l^  committee.

Otbera appointed were Joe Bland- 
ford, community chest; Floyd Camp
bell. reUel; Voy Hudson, bugle and 
drum corps; Ralph Leighton, luner- 
Kl«: Joe Blandford, safety first; W. 
W, Ptanti, John pay and Harry 
Taylof, Boy Bcoult.

Staff Photographer 
For Life Magazine 
Impressed by Idaho
B Oies, Idaho, Sept. 11 (U.R)-' 

Horace Bristol, staff photogm> 
pber for Life magatlne, said to
day that Idaho was a "trrmeii- 
dous assignment." He Mid lie 
waa astounded at pictorial poui- 
blllUes of the priinltlvo area

■ Bristol, under assignment to give 
Life a series of Idaho studies, Li 
making hU survey from the nir. 
The BtAtc bonrd of rxnmluerH 
Indicated It would ullnw $300 to 
defray cost of the plane.

Dinner Event Given 
For Miss Matson

Misfl Grayce Mstson, who has re- 
cenUy returned fr<im an extended 
trip to the east, waa guest of honor 
at a  dinner party given last eve- 
Mtni at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendel Glenn. Kimberly, by oper
ators at Uie Grayer Matson Urnuiy 
shop. Games were |il#yr<l during the 
evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
aienn. Miss Matson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Dick Dill. Mr. and Mrs. John Vo- 
•Ika, Mr. and Mrs. mil ituMell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don BIgmon, M lu Mnttin 
Helsley, Ulss Deity Uparks and cilm 
J«nkina,

SOM ETHING NKW  
U N D E R  THE S U N -
■ All too In fi^e n tly , someone In 

bualneu coheqlvBa an IdM  Uiat U 
nfw end radically different. Amer- 
loea buslneas Uuivaa and erows be-

«  ot the ingenuity ol the Amu-
-bualneM-man;---

Olen Jenkins, local Chevrolet 
tfealer, has conceived and placed In 
operation for (ha balance of this 
montjt, an idea which will be the 
•ouree o f much comment In Twin 
rails vicinity, lla U aiH>ralilnK 
m <k  can bllndlokled. Kvrryonn 
knows U>at Mr. Jenkins Is a ifoo<l 
Mtoraoblle man, but even Uie befll 

. k  Uable to mUtake a l03t model 
for a  1911 model car and be tim 
fM t  becauM of it. i t  la fKpcclrd 
t & t  many realdenu of this vi. 

will have their turd cAra hi>- 
■ V O X M ^  at Olen J»\. 
Ii mentbi

thU unique Idea 
enU u inlends to de- 
. ItlT Chevrolet# the 

J  tbU mcnUi aiMl knows 
M nW ttfve  bi| allowances
•e w iw d e u iu  job^Adv.

lege; Margaret Voorhees, Colorado 
college;' Frank Walker. Los Angeles 
Junior college: Eva Ruth Ward. 
Brigham Young unlrersity; Edgar 
White, Willamette university: Doris 
Wohllalb, Barbara Young, Oregon 
SUtecollege: Alice Peavey, Stephens 
college, Columbia, Mo.

Credits have been sent to David 
Lyon and Harley Ray Miller, whose 
destination has not been announced.

Others who have left Include 
Frances Wilson. Marie Haasch, Mar
garet Davis, Mary Hoover, Beth 
Bothwell. Dorothy Carpenter and 
Jolm Lone, Mary D. Smith, Fred 
Drake. <J«orge Shipman. Univers
ity of Idaho; Carol Smith, Margaret 
Shown, • Nathan Tolbert, Ray Tur
ner, John Wells, Leonard Moore, 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
bronch.

To. Stanford

- CurLis Eaton. Bob Bacon,'Rcc&c 
Williams, Leslie Voorhees, B ob  
Stephen and Ribot Vallton, Stan
ford: Elmer Mallon. University of 
Southern California; Philip Leslie 
and Hubert Peck. University of Cali- 
fomla; Mllllcent Eldrldge and Frank. 
Beatty, Whitman; Mary Catherine 
Smith. Audrey Hinkle. Marjorie 
Driscoll. University of Washin^on.

Richard Powell, Callfomla Insti
tute of Technology: Louise Krengel, 
Western college, Oxford. O.; W al
lace Cooper, Booker InsUtutc, Wel- 
luley. Mass.; Lee Walton. Grant 
SanTer, Neal Olpaon, Bruce and 
Sally Painter, MUo Saw>er. Walter 
Wells, Elmer Schlffer. Albert Estl- 
Ing. Llnfleld college: Glndnbelle 
HllLi. Neva Hardin Northwest Nas- 
orcne college.

Anna Cordes. Washington Normal, 
Cheney, Wash.; Jessie Nogle, Coeur 
d'Alene Junior college; Jim and Kyle 
Waite. Albion Normal school. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Alwdrth, Jane Brall.s- 
ford. University of Southern Call
fomla.

Janet Felt. University of Oregon; 
Elizabeth O'Malley, University of 
Utah; William Scott and Robert 
Haller, Northwestern university.^

To Jackson Hole '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Potec, accom
panied by Mr. Potee's daughter. 
Miss Winifred Potee. Salt Lake City, 
have Joined a party for a trip to the 
Jackson Hole country to last a week.

S H  LEADERS
Surke Oalls on Americans to. 

Fight A aj A ttem pt to 

Enlarg:c Court .

RUSHMORE. a . D., Sept. 17 <UJO~ 
Sen. Edward R. Burke, D., Neb., 
standing In the shadow of the gxeat 
Black Hills, memorial to Washington, 
Jefferson. Lincoln and Roosevelt, 
called upon Amcriciins today to be 
ready to flRlil any attempt by the 
admlnlstmtlon to revive Pre.sWent 
Roosevelt's supreme court enlarge
ment pinii.

CharglHR Uiat the admlnlstra- 
tlon’.n tei.doncy tow-ard centralisa
tion of RovemmeiU threatened a 
"one-mnn" rule, the Nebraska Dem
ocrat stoutly defended the Indepen
dence of the fiuprtmo court and 
lashed nl what he termed attempt.^ 
to undermine' the constitution, to 
.itlr cl(Lvi hatreds or set "group 
against group."

- Hit* Farley 
Democratic national chairman 

James A. Farley came in for sting
ing criticism for tlio "dlctatorlar 
flavor of a statement regarding Mr, 
Roasevelt. _

■"Tliere should be Instant repudia
tion of the doctrino recently ex
pressed that the American people 
are so well satUfled. with present 
leadership, or perhaps helples? to do 
olhenrlse, that they are-wUJlng to 
accept anything that 'the master 
suggests, no matter what i t  la, and 
without bothering to know what It 
may be,” Burke. •who blttBTiyfoughr 
the administration court b ill, said In 
reference to Parley's remarks.

Speak at Dedication 
“If that b  not the stuff out of 

whicli dIcUtorshlps arc made it 1<! 
difficult to see wliat could be better 
fitted for the purpose."

Burke was prlnclpol speaker at 
ceremonlc.'i at the dedication of the 
Mount Rushmorc memorial,—Uie 
giant faccs of Washington, Jeffer- 
Ejjn, Lincoln and Theodore Roose
velt carved out of the granite of the 
mountains by Gutzon Borglum. Ho 
referred frequently to the principle;; 
of Jefferson and Lincoln In  assailing 
the trend of the Roosevelt adminis
tration.

Send The Idaho Evening 
Times To Them

Again!
Tlie Idaho Evening Titncs offers Special Student Sub.«icriptiori Uate.s for tlio Kii- 
tlro School year, from the date your order i« received until June IB, 1038 . . .

Within the State of Idaho ............................... .......... $2.50

Outside the State of Idaho ........................................ . 3.00
No extra chnrffc for mnllinK!Parents!

Hero in an inoxpcnalve g ift to your tiauKhlcr or hoii tiu it will sivn 
ciijoymenf evci'y duy of tho Hchool year. I t  will kecii them In cIoho lom-h 
with hupponinKH in their liome town, whiil their ri'hitlvtm, neiKhl)nr«, aiul 
t i'iond.s are lioinR.

B elieve  It  O r  N o t !
Thero'a a dlHliiict Sav injfl! How many nf yon t^nlhtir toaether a WooU’h |ia- 

pct’fl, bundle them up, nnd mail them mit oiico n wt'ck. W«i venture to nay a k'hkI 
mnny of you do and ovory time you mail a huiidli' ilTTX'uiiH all tho way from lOc. 
to 16c, nuiltiply that by :$2 weokH of Hchmil and you have ulrendy apn it from 
f:i.20 to $4.80 in poHtaKo, aloriK w ith all tlu> fimn of mailing |>a|)erH, hoiiu< of whiiili 
will b(\hi!ttcr than a wiH'k old by the time thoy an? r<n'(’ivc(l.

Then ton, i f  you are  the  le tter w iitc r , look a t the  rpaniH o f p a p r r  y<m cun 

niivo not havliiK  to fflvo th em  tho  local m-WH im d  liri<‘fK, nave y o u r le t l f r n  for iho  

rholcp 1)IIh o f K*>"«ip th a t  wo cHu’l fiirniHli.

T h in k  It  O ve r !
Tlirn nil out t}io-4)!ank ^olnw and nmil In, or jiiHt phono JIH luid friv« 

your <inlt'r ami Ui® paper ^vfll liV . ‘ ‘ ‘ • ...........
ifttrr.

■Mill iMMu III, or p iio nn  <to iin u  k iv«

' .■̂ taVlvd imiui’dlalvly, wo will 1)111 you

D o  I t  T o d a y
inAilCI EVKNINt; TIMER - ,TWIN l̂'ALI.H, IDAHO ‘ ,
nUNTI.EMEN:

I ' ln im  ■Inri Tho W nlin  K v o iiI iir  Tlni,..| lo  |l,r f,.ll„«|n i( bI hiIc i i I. fu r lliB  
■ fu ll Hi;li(i(il y i'iir m id lilll inp i l l  ttm  H liu lf iil U i i I p :

SlndiMit Namn ........................................................................ .........................

Aildri'Bfi .... ...............

N nm e nn<t AtldreHH o f l)(n io r:

’ROUND THE CLOCK

A T  PENNETS TOM ORROW l
W iJkini'r t a  Uow, 1 „  m il 
Em «n 0 7  way down t«  get 
In on some of those hoorly 
ipfcials a t Penney* tomor-' .

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS EVEXY HOUR FROM 10 ’TIL X’

10 O'CLOCK FEATURES'
J  Close-Out 28 Pr.

Men’s

Cords
JSOpair

Castor brown color and si7.es 29 

to .‘52 waist only.

M A IN  FLOOH--10 A. M

GRAB TABLE
Choke 2 5 c  

Kiddles' sheer dresses, sun suits, 
halter scarfj. culottes, a few felt 
hob. Get your choice!

BALCONY--10' A. M. .

4 7  Yards

CURTAIN SCRIM
6 c  Y d . '

will Ro like wlld-flrel 
: - DASE.MENT— 10 A. M.........

Close-Out 57 Pp. 
WOMEIPS FALL
SHOES

Dreas ties, putnps apd sport ox
fords at a small fra ^ io n  of their 
original price.s! .y ou r  choice 
while they last—

119  YardR

RAYOH
SHORT LENGTHS

19c V.

$ 1 . 0 0 Pfi

kwilh'Every Pair of' these 8hoe*l 
[Yon May Bay a Pair of Fine Qual-1 
|i(y “Cailns Coshlon''

Metatarsal Pads
it the drnstlcnlly cut <9 C m ] 

^prlcc of. p n lr ....................

. MAIN FLOOR — 10 A. M.

II O'CLCiCK FEATURES.^
Women’s 

Silft Chiffon 
HOSE

29 sPr.
A red hot bargain! 

MAIN FLOOR— II  A. M.

Close-Out, 100 Sheer
House Dresses

While They Last

2  tor » ! « •
Plenty of tlmcP to wenr these yet—and whnt n 

bnn;aln! ■ 
ilASEMENT — n  A. M.

12 O'CLOCK FEATURES/
Special! 

Women’s Panne 
Satin

SLIPS

74c e„
I  Cnilfornlu topi Trim- 
lin e d  or tnllorcd! Ulii.s 
I  cut! Be here nnd f^nvel 

1 Main Floor 12 Noon

I Grab Table
' Yoar Choice

$ 1 . 0 0
I  Odds and ends In boy.̂ ' 
1 sweaters, boys' cord.i, 
I  net panels, Priscllln cur- 
I  txilns. Jimmie BUlts. ray- 
I on ruKS nml Rullun 
I cans of finest (iimllty 
H house palnti

Riuement 12 Noon

Out They Go I 

2 5  Summer

DRESSES
I From Our Ready-to- 

Wear Balcony's 
Refnlar Stock

I Be here for a big 
I  Ing. lliey 'll ro fitsU ' 

Balcony—12 Noon

Special Feature! 

Men’s Cotton

I WORK sox
l in n . . r  m ix , —

$ 1 .0 0  | 4 . « 2 5 c
Flat knit cotton 
grey, block and brown.

Main Floor—12 Noon

I O 'CLO CK FEATURES.'
Hurry for 'I’his One!

200 Yds. San Moriita 
CREPE
37c_  -  '''*••I  0 lovely full roliir.i to nrlrct fiom In llilji 

1 fine ni'otcrlnl. 'ih h  h  nboiit lml( tvliiit 
I you'd expect to jmyl

MAIN H.OOH — I r . M,

JUST ARnivnni 
New Belgian 

4x6 Rugs

$4.49
Colorful Oriental de-

Close-Out 
ISO Women’s Sheer 

WASH FROCKS 
While They Last
3  r,.r $ 1 . 0 0

2 O'CLOCK FEATURES.'
Htock Uj> Now!

360 pr. 
Women’s Full 

Fashioned

SILK
HOSE

^  M nilcM  ('hlir»n>t
0  Newrat Fall C.>l,.r»i 
*  <luar*n(er<l rin>t 

i l j l  '

49c „
nuy now wliilr VI|I| rnn 
get llinn  iit ihln Iriw |ini i.| 

Main Floor-? i*. m.

2 O’clock Feature!
(I'roliiiHv lln lll Alioul 2:111!)

75 Men’s Slightly Soiled

Dress Shirts
•  Fully  Shrunk!
•  W ith  Nu Craft fuMd 

collaral
•  Guaranteed fnnt color!'
•  In  pattemn nnd plain 

coloral

5 0 ' ea.

door# will bo open so thoy won't bo broken down, 

IhPflO iihlrla won’t l»  In M«ht until a P. M. Mmlt 3 

ciuitoinnr. Be hero at J If you want yoiiml

P E N N E Y 'S


